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STATE PRESIDENT IS MAY LOSE EYE AS [F- - I R fe-I Sh HOUSE PASSES BILL NORRIS WRIGHT BUYS 
GUEST OF CLUBWOMEN RESULT OF INJURY InanCla eport 0 ounCl ows FOR NEW DORMITORY FINE OLD ESTATE 

Vice-Presi~;~ Visitor a,t Fred Snook St;uck by Flying Splendid Management for Past Year Appropri~;;$150,OOO For Jex Mansion and Grounds 
Regular Meetmg of Local 'Steel Punch Sundty' In I • Kent Hall at Women's Will be Extensively 

Body . Hospi'tlal' Auditofl Motherall and Lutton Finish work on the BOOk'i College Remodelled 
An unusually large number of and Report to Council; Statement of --

Fred Snook, a member of the Re- I E C. . The bill presented by Representa- The big stone house adjoining the 
members and some guests gathered at habilitation Unit at the University nterest to • very llazen tive Collins providing for the appro- Newark Country Club grounds on 
the New Century Club house on Tues- and well known throughout town, was priati09 by the State of $150,000 for West Main stl'eet, together with about 
day afternoon. badly injured Sunday when he was COMING YEAR .WILL SEE MANY IMPROVEMENTS the purpose of erecting a new build- four acres of land and other buildings 

Mrs. Cann, Ml"S. Blake and Mrs. struck in the eye by a steel nail punch. ing on the campus of the Women's was purchased a few days ago by 
Bowen were reelected as officllrs of He consulted a local physician, who Below is printed the annual statement concerning the financial condition Collere here was passed Monday by the Norris N, Wdght, vice-president of 
the Corporation. directed him to see a spocialist at oC the Town of Newark Cor the year ending March 1, 1923. . , House with but two dissenting vO,tes. the Continental Fibre Company of 

Mrs. Houghton was elected to rep- once. Mr. Snook then went to Wil- Citizens of the town will be interested to know that Council is enjoying The appropriation takes the fonn this place. MI'. Wright plans to make 
resent the Club in the Corporation. mington and entered the Homeopathic one of the most prosperous years in its history. Many jmprovement8 have of an issue of bonds covering the some extensive improvements in both 

The meeting on April 10 will be an Hospital. He was suffering greatly been made during the past twelve months, and many more are being planned. above amount. Of the total $140,000 the mansion and the grounds, the 
important meeting. Election of officers from the lacerated optic, which swell- The statement is divided into the various departments of town governmen. will be spent for the building and the plans now being in the hands of the 
for the coming year will be held. The ed in a few moments to three times and is Y.ery clear and concise. remaining $10,000 for equipment. architects. Possession will not be 
matter regarding the number of meet- its normal size. Latest reports give Name Commission taken until the latter part of the year. 
ing to be held during the year will be no assurance as to whether the sight THE POST takes pleasure in printing the statement and commends the An amendment offered in the House The old house, known by older resi-
considered. • will be impaired. Mayor and Council. Cor their vigorous and progressiYe management of the and passed with the bill authorizes a dents as the Murphy place and the 

Mrs. Dutton, chairman of the Nomi- The accident happened in a most affairs of the Town. Commission of three men to be ap- Jex mansion, is one of the most sub-
nating Committee, r~ported the fol- unusual way. Snook was watching GENTLEMEN: pointed to take charge of the con- stantial and attractive examples of 
lowing: ' James Campbell working on the We have made an examination of the books of the struction work. Governor Denney, early American architecture. Its 10-

For President-Mrs. Manns and brake bands of the latter's car when Secretary and Treasurer of the Council of Newark, and Speaker Culver and President Pro cation and the additional value of 
Mrs. Houghton. the punch which Campbell was using beg to submit herewith report showing operations covering Tem Murphy of the Senate have the 

Ev
FainrsstanVd iMcer-sp.rTesoiwdennste-nd' .Mrs. Wm. slipped under the impact of the ham- ~~~3~ifferent departments for the year ending March I, right to appoint the three men. 

mer, and flew through the air strik- ROBERT MOTHERALL. • • • 
Second Vice-President-Mrs. Car- Ing Snook, who was at least six feet FRANK M. LUTTON. ANNOUNCE NEXT P.·T. 

the large acreage around it makes it 
a very desirable estate. 

The bungalow on Orchard Ridge, 
now occupied by Mr. Wright and 
family has been sold to Irving Walls, 
of Wilmington. 

te l' and Mrs. Pilling. away. The piece of steel in some ASSESSMENT MEETING F()R APRIL 5 
Corresponding Secretary - Mrs. manner avoided striking the fender. TAXES --

Frank Coach and Mrs. E. Frazer. Seeing the injured man doubled ,up Real Estate ., . .. , . .... , .... '.$1,112,000.00. Several Interesting 1-terns on 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Florence in pain, Campbell rushed him to a Stock ..... , . . , ...... , . . . . . . . . 4,700.00 Program; Girl Reserves . - . 

Cook and Mrs. Stuart. doctor. . Capitation ... ,....... . .... . .. 79,400.00 and Scout{ New Topic 
Library Committee-Mrs. F. M. K. • _ • 

NEWARK BOYS FORM 
"WIN OR BUST" CLUB 

Foster, Chairman; Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. ANTHONY MASER WINS 
Dougherty, Miss Spencer. FOR SEDAN PRIZE 

Membership Committee-Mrs. Mc- . _ 
Cue, Mrs. Blake, and Mrs. J. P. Car Goes to Local Man; Clear 
Wright. Neat.Sum from 

After the business meeting the Sales 

Total ..... ..... , , . , .. ... , . . $1,196,100.00 
Total Assessement $1,196,100 @ $1 per $100 $ 11,961.00 
Taxes collected during year , .... , , $ 9,619.27 
Rebates , ...... . , .......... . .... 461.73 
Taxes uncollected for 1922 ....... 1,492.00 
Capitation Taxes uncollected ... .. 388.00 $ 11,961.00 

(Continued on Page 2, Section 2.) 

The Newark Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will hold its next meeting in 
the HiJth School on the evening of 
Thursday, April 5th. 

The subject for the meeting at that 
time will be "Recreation in the Edu
cation of the Child." Miss Gallaher 

----.-
Local Boys' Ag Club Elects 

Robert Jaquette President; 
Plans for the Season 

• 
NEXT MEETING APRIL 10 

president introduced Mrs. Waller and 
Mrs. Alexl\nder to the Club. Mrs. Members of the Veterans of For
Alexander spoke of the duties of club eign Wars, most of whom are attach
members to the program committee, ed to the Rehabilitation Unit of the 

============================ I is appointed head of a committee to If a name means anythi'ng at all , 
present to the meeting the future members of boys' agricultural clubs 
plans of the Girl Reserves Unit in from all ovel' Delaware will have to 
Newark. Representatives from the look out for the boys of the Newark 
Boy Scout Troupe will also have a Community. 

urging members to be more consid
erate of all the work entailed in get
ti ng a program for even one day. 

Mrs. Houghton read in her usual 
delightful manner, a short story from 
Kipling, entitled "Cupid's Dart." 

Mrs. Waller, who spoke of herself 
a a mother of the club, gave some 
very helpful words regarding club 
tudy next year. She urged in par

ticular that study of Gitizenship be 
made one of the leading thoughts for 
the coming year. Mrs. Waller con
si ders it the duty of every woman to 
render firs t aid in world questions, 
by making use of any political ad
vantage as soon as it is given her. 

At the conclusion of the meeting re
freshments were served by the Hos
pitality Committee. 

PROMINENT -BANKER 
DEAD IN ELKTON 

C. C. Stri~-Cashier of 
National Bank Fails to 

Recover from 
Breakdown 

Elkton and Cecil county lost a 
prominent citizen yesterday , when 
Clarence C. Strickland, cashier of the 
National Bank of Elkton died at his 
home in that town from a sudden re

followi ng a nervous breakdown 
early in the winter. He was 

yea rs of age. 
Perhaps no man in the county hlld 

banking experience held by the 
Born and raised in ' Elkton, 

the public schools there 
at nineteen entered the employ of 
Fi rst National, then the only 
for miles around Elkton. Gr!1du-

he worked his way along, learn
thoroughly each step and phase of 
business. For many years he was 

When the late Charles B. 
became president of the insti
Mr. Strickland was appointed 

, and has acted in that capacity 
Rince. The bank was at one 
headed by the late Jacob Tome, 

r of Tome School. All in all, 
Strickland spent 49 years in Elk
banking circles. 

dec ased was a son of Palmer 
Margaret Strickland, his 

bei ng a former postmaster in 
He is survived by his widO\v, 
fo rmerly Miss Anna Hilton, 

l\Iontl!'omcr'v Co., Md., and by one 
Frances, a student in Elk
School. 
other relatives surviving are 
ns livi ng in Newar\t; Miss 

E, Todd and Mr. H. Edwin 

University of Delaware, brought their 
drive for funds to a close last night I 
when a new Ford sedan was given 
to the luckly holder of the propel' 

SPECIAL MEETING OF CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE MARKED BY 

CONSTRUCTIVE AND IMPORT· 
ANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

ticket. The eve~t took place at New-I Census of Town Ordered Taken With Question. 
ark Inn about nine o'clock. . • • C ' PI 

Anthony Maser, of Newark, held natre as Basts; Houstng ompany ans 
the winning ticket, and the sedan was Given Boost; Committee Appointed To 
at once turned over to him. I C· . . N H 

Mayor FI'azer appointed Miss nterest tttZens tn ew ouses 
Gladys Clark, a well known young F or 'Growing Town 

part in the program. At a meeting in the office of State 
Mrs: Geist, an intereste~ worker in Club Leader A. D. Cobb, las t Satur

~he Girl Scout move men: III Newark, day, the boys formally organized the 
IS also ~xiected to have her group Newark "Win or Bust Club" and are ' 
repl'esen e<. I d tt' th ' t k f th 

After the featuI'e part of the meet- I a rea y ~e Illg ell' s a, es or e 
ing, the regular order of business State Farl' and Camp Vall contests. 
will be transacted. Robert Jaquette, who has been a 

dairy club member for several years, 
was elected president. George Cook, 

lady of town to select on~ number • 
from the pile. She di~t appear the OTHER BUSINESS OF MO~E THAN PASSING 
least bit worried and calmly drew 
out the slip, the number being 4630. 

AUTO RACE ON FOR who joined the potato club last year, 
I~TEREST NEW S. S. SCHOLARS received the most voJ;es for vice-presi-

The sale of chances started several 
months ago, and netted the Vetel'ans 
upwards of $150 for their efforts. 

EASTER MUSlC IN 
THE LOCAL Cl-IURCHES 

Large Attendance Expected at 
All Houses of Worship 

Next Sunday 

The churches of Newark all have 
prepared special Easter programs for 
their congregations and friends, and 
as usual will be beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. 

In practically eve ry ins tance, the 
choirs have been rehearsing anthems, 
solos, and duets for Easter morning. 
The music will be a feature on every 
program. 

WEBB--C-AS-'-E-H-E-A-R-I-NG 
POSTPONED TODAY . 

Reported Th'at Prisoners Will 
Soon Break Silence 

A dispatch from Elkton to the 
Evening Journal today stated: 

Att\!mpts on the part of John Webb 
and his sister, Mrs. Dora Vaughn, to 
"squeal" on Charles Kassing, and re
versal of the charges by Kassing were 
reported in the city jail here today 
by Sheriff Kirk Giffol'd. 

All three are held on cha l'ges of 
complicity in the murdel' last Wed
nesday night of "Italian Joe" Dorein, 
on the Szmilyk farm, four miles north 

of here. 

Preliminary hearing of the charges 
against the trio was postponed today 
when former State Senlltor Omar D. 
Crothers, counsel for W ebb and Mrs. 
Vaughn was ca lled out of ~OWl1 on 
business. It is thought he w11.1 ~vaive 
examination when th~ preI1ll11D1u'Y 
hellrin gis held. . . . 

Solons Adjourn 
The State Legislature will recess 

tonight until April 10th, according to 
reports emanating from Dovere last 

night. 
The action came aftcr both houses 

adopted a concurrent resolution yes
terday afternoon. 

In spite of the rain and chill wind, 
a small but representative group of 
members of the Newark Chamber of 
Co mmerce met in the Aetna Hose 
Ho~e last Fiday evening in I'esponse 

ter ed a bout this pro~osal, after it .-_.-
had been broached to the members M. E. Sunday School in Midst 

dent, after a spirited contest with 
Herman McCarnos, veteran corn club 
member of Welsh Tract. McCarns 

by President Hastings. Pursuant to of Animated Drive for came back strong and secured the 
office of secretary-treasurer. George 
Cook is a brother of Wallace Cook, 
who was a former state champion in 
the corn club. 

the adoption of the motion made by New Memhers 
to the cali of the president, James C. MI'. Dougherty, several opinions were 
Hastings. The meeting was called vo iced as to jus t what value the cen
for the especial purpose of co ming to sus would be to the town, the Cham
an agreement about the future of the bel' of Commerce and the business 
Hous ing Company plan , as outlined men. It was then explained that an 
at the Spring dinner a few weeks accurate list of all the ' peopl e, not 
ago. The meeting, however , refused only in Newark, but in the immediate 
to be tied dow n to one particular piece vicinity would be the outcome. Mr. 
of business, and before the evening Dougherty's motion was passed unan
was over real attainments had been imously. Mr. Hastings appointed 
reached in many other channels. To Dr. George W. Rhodes to take charge 
call the meeting a success would be of the census-taking. It is believed 
putting it mildly. that he will employ one or two men 

Hepresentative Crowd to do the work, reporting back to hi.m 
~__ " - at the end. Then all the data Will 

There were pOSSIbl y fifteen. men be compiled and checked and ready 
grouped al'ound the center tabl e w~en I for use. The Chamber of Commerce 
the president opened the meeting. appropriated a sum not to exceed $75 
But those fifteen men ~dequatel~ rep- for the work. 
resented about every Interest In the 
town. .Men were there who had no t A sample of the Census Ca rd will 
attended a meeting in months ; a f ew be found in the Chambel' of Com
regulars were on hand. Everyone, merce advertisement on another page 
however, came to the meeting for t he of The Newark Post. It is the in
purpose of helping the Chamber ac- tention of covering all that tel-ritory 
complish something really worth lying between the Pennsylvania Rail
while. And such was exactly the case. road and the beginning of farm land 

Order Census Taken north of town, and from Leak's gar-
Perhaps the most important of the age to a point well out by the Country 

many things discussed at the meet- Club. To do this it is es timated that 
ing was the question of taking a cen- two men will be kept busy for a week 
sus of the town of Newark for the 01' more, Dr. Rhodes was given full 
purpose of ascertaining by mea ns of charge of the details and it is ex
accurate figures information of value pected that he will push t he work 
to the Chamber of Commerce now and ahead to an early completion. 
in the future. Much discuss ion cen- (Continued on Page 5, Section 2.) 

FIFTY.SIXTH ANNUAL-MEETING 
OF NEW ARK BUILDING AND LOAN 

.4SS0CIATION LAST, EVENING 

Enviable Record Held-;;75idest Organization of 
Its Kind in the State. Financial Statement 

Appt'oved and Officers Elected 
RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH OF MR. McDONALD 

The Newark Building and LOlln 
Association held its annual meeting 
las t night at the Odd Fellows' Hall. 
The election of officers and director~ 
is announced as follows: 

David C. Rose, Prcsident. 
George W. Griffin, Vice-President. 
Warren A. Singles, Secretary. 
Clarence A. Short, Treasurer. 

Dil'ectol'S 
II. B. Wright, R. J. Colbert, A. L, 

Beals. Term expires 1924. 
H. W.' McNeal, H. N. Reed, C. A. 

Bryan. Term expires 1925. 
R. S. Gallaher, John K. Johnston, 
W. E. Holton. Term expires 1923. 
The annual report presented shows 

(Continued on Page Five.) 

Members of the Sunday School of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, both 
big and little, are entered in a big 
"auto race," now\ going on at the 
church. 

Each class has taken over one of 
the "cars" and is endeavoring to drive 
it along the "Lincoln Highway" just 
a little faster than the next one. 

The boys e~pect a club membership 
of at least 15 boys, enrolled in corn, 
pig, poultry and potato demonstra
tions. As soon as five or more boys 
enroll in anyone demonstration a 
sub-group will be formed, but will 
still remain a unit of the "Win Or 
Bust Club." Whenever a member of a class 

brings in a new scholar to the Sun-
day School, the car which he is help- Membership is open to, all boys 01' 

ing is pushed along a few "miles." girls over 10 years of age living in 
When a certain "city" is reached by the vicinity of Newark. Members may 

one of the "cars" the rest of the enroll in the following projects: Corn, 
school banquets the winning team. white potatoes, pig, soy beans, poultt·y. 

Dr. Thomas F. Manns, ' aided and Boys desiring to join the club should 
abetted by a number of other older see Robert Jaquette, Georg.e Cook, 
workers, are pushing the membership 'H~rman McCarnes, or get III touch 
drive in this way. It is a most un- WIth State Leader A. D. Cobb. 

CHANGE MEETING PLACE usual and effective method of in
c,reasing the attendance, and is being 
entered into with a great amount of 
energy by all. 

All future rehearsals of the New
ark Choral Club 'from now until the 
concert next month will be held in 

MISS CAMPB~LL· 8~RIED TODAY Wolf Hall, s tarting promptly at 7.15. 
All members a re urged to be pres-

The funeral of Mi ss Sarah Campbell ent, for on these rehearsals rest the 
took place this afternoon from her chances of success in the coming con
late residence on Depot Road at 2.30 cert. 
o'clock. --------------

Many relatives and friend s of the 
deceased were present. Elder Coultcr 
of Philadelphia and Elde.r Eubanks, 
of old Welsh 'fl'act Church, pI'esided 
a nd conducted the services. 

The body was buried in the ceme
tey adjoining the church she attend
ed faithfully for so many years. . . . 

CLASS FIGHT 

Residents of Main street and other 
central portions of Newark were 
awakened last night by 90unds of 
battle raging Illong the thoroughfares. 

The disturbance was caused by one 
of the perennial clllshes between 
Freshmen and Sophomores of the 
University. No great damage was 
done, except to tender feclings. . .. 

LADIES All> MEETS 

The Ladies Aid Socicty of the local 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Brown, on Main 
street, on Thursday, April 6th" at 2.30 
o'clock. 

IT WASN'T THE POST 
A recently arrived busi

ness man in Newark had 
occasion to see THE NEW
ARK POST. He inquired the 
location. "Turn down South 
College Avenue and THE 
POST is the first funny look
ing building you come to," 
were the explicit instruc
tions given by the Main 
Street Loafer and General 
Information Bureau. Our 
new citizen started out one 
evening and following 
closely information given, 
stopped at the "first funny 
looking building he saw." 

And it wasn't THE NEW
ARK POST but a disgraceful 
architectural, advertising
bedecked frame structure 
within town limits. 
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MA IN STREET SCEN E OF 1M· 
PROM PTU WEDDING PROCESSION, 

CA NS A ND ALL , L A, ST WEDNESDAY 
W elt·K nown N ewark Y ~uth and Bt'ide Seek To 

Su'rprise T heir Many Friends, But the Cat 
Comes Out Of the Bag. R iles A 

R esident 
YOUNG COUPLE VERY COMPOSED DURI NG RIDE 

One Accident To Each 
800 Cars in 1922 

Life insurance companies point to 
the increas ing death rate for automo
bile accidents. In 1922, in proportion 
to population, the number of automo
bile fatalities was higher than evel·. 
But the great and encouraging fact 
fl'om the standpoint of a motorist is 
that accidents are not increasing as 
rapid ly as motor vehic les, Pel' auto
mobile on the roads, fata l accidents 
are nearly 50 pel' cent fewer today 

Any resident of town happening to attendants, Miss Delena ~eak and than they were in 1.014. 
be strolling along Main street during MI'. Dean were present at the cere- If you were an owner 01' an opera-
the early houl's of Wednesday even- mony. tor of an automobile in 1014, the 
ing last may remembllr hearing a The whole affair was arranged as a chance was one in 356 that your cal' 
musical tinkle of tin cans approach- surpr ise. The secrecy was ma intained would be involved in a fatal accident. 
ing from the East. A good ly number up until the the moment of the cel'e- In 1022 the chance against you was 
of Newarkers did hea l' that very mony, when someone told so meone but one in SOO. 
sound and fo rthwith paused in their else about it, and the news spread Acco rding to a study just completed 
stroll to ascertain from whence like wildfire. Clyde Robinson, a bro- by J "·W. Perry, genera l manager of 
cameth that strange sound. ther of the groom, and several others, the automobile department of John-

A large touring car piloted by the managed to get the ca ns tied on the Manville, Inc., in 1915, one out of 
redoubtable and ene l'gotic Clal'ence ca l', but othel' stunts planned fell every 453 automobiles figured in a 
B. Dean, (but it wan't Dean's cm:) · thl'oug'h at the last minute. fatal accident; in 1916, one out of 46S; 
slowly drove by. Dangling f rom the It is sa id that a pl'ominent lady 1917, one in 503; 1915, one in 670; 
rear axle were t hree tin ca ns, bump- resident of the East Main street sec- 1919, one in 675; 1920, one in 7S0 ; 
ing merril y along upon the paved I tior; became quite wroth at the dis- 1921, one in 795; and 1922, one in SOO . 
str eet. Now eve l'ybody knows that a play and jangle of tin cans and Vel'- • . 
tin can behind un automobile or rice bally expressed her opinions in no un- Oft-ToW Tales 
sprinkled on the street mea ns only I certa in lang ua ge. But that's quite "I'll be de~ined at the office to-
one thing-a wedding. But frolU a apart from the wedding. , night." 
pel'usal of this article to date, one The bride was dressed in a dark "Please remit." 
might be led to infer t hat Cla rence B. travelling suit. No flowers or decora- "You are the dearest girl in the 
Dean had gone and got married. tions were attempted. After a short world." 
Heavens, o. He was on ly help ing wedding trip, the newlywed will re- "I'm going home ~o mother." 
along with the act. turn to ewark, it is reported. Mr. "Lend me ten." 

Intended to Sm'lJ?'ise 
Robinson is employed by the Uni- "I can get 20 mi les on a gallon."-

The car was merely used as a con
veyance fO I' two well-known local 
people .. 

versity of Delaware and looks after', Cincinnati Enquirer. 
the plumbing in the various buildings. MAE MURRAY 

• - • I IN The Climax "Broadway Rose~' Earlier in the evening Miss Florence 
McKinney, daug'hter of MI'. and Mrs. 
James McKinney, of North East, Md., 
became the bride of Mr. Howard 

The fo llowi ng conversation was ' A dance daring even for 
overheard 01} the occasion of the pro-I Broadway. It ,vas to her last 
duction of a new play: dance before the eyes of New 

"We have seen two acts, and there York. She was going to marry 
isn't a single really funny character and be safe for all time from 
in this a lleged comedy." Broadway and the sort 9f men 

"Haye patience. Just wait until who haunt her-so she thought. 

Robinson, son of Mrs. Gertrude L. 
Hobinson, of Newa rk. The happy 
couple were joined in matrimony by 
the Rev. Frank Hel'son, Pastor of 
the Methodist Ep iscopal church of 
town. The ceremony was held in the 
parsonage on East Main street. Two 

the audience calls for the author."- HANARI{ THEATRE 
Public Ledger. Monday anc~ Tuesday, April 2 and 3 

(ff 

I E v erybody's Store I 
R CROSBY & Hill CO. I 1923 I 

I -- The Shopping Center -- I 

Easter Wearing Apparel That All 
Will Adore . 

Exquisite New 

Easter Suits 
Values to $39.!lO 

$24.59 and $29.50 
These new Easter Suit ceeations are 

regular value to $39.50, offe red spe
cial foJ' Satu rday at just a time .when 
everyone is preparing her Easter co -
tume. So this offer should be of spe
cial interest to every woman and miss. 
Nothing is offered but the very newest 
Spring modes, including style, colors 
and combinations, and all sizes. Early 
choosing is advised. 

Handsome Coats, 
Capes and Wraps 

$34.50 up to $59.50 
Here are beautiful new garments that 

await your approval and very reason
ably priced. Exclusive modes are every 
one. Materials are Radium, Marvella, 
Medalest, Bolivia, Cut Bolivias and Poi
ret Twill, beautifully lined with hand
some novelty silks . 

Easter H osiery 
Women's s pl endid quality Silk H ose 

for Easter, full fashion and heavy lace 
clox, esp 'ially priced t0 l11 0J'l'OW at' $2.59. 

Women's beautiful ilk Ho e in the 
famous Pho nix make in Havana, Tan 
Grey and Black, specially priced fOI: 
Saturday at 1.55 . 

Sports 

Coats and Capes 
$9.98 up to $24.50 

Tomorrow brings you an opportunity 
to purchase absolutely the newest crea-
tion in Sport Coats and Capes in over
plaids, checks, camelair, ve lours and 
polaires, at prices that wi ll be surprising ' 
to everyone. Capes are much in vogue, 
they are cut fu ll and are fu ll length 
with the newe t off, et collars. Coat~ 
are full sport models. Some have the 
loose flare backs, while others are 
b Itec1. Shoulder and half line. Rea l 
values are r~presented in each garment. 

F Irst Floor, F ront 

EA STER F OOTWEA R R EA SONA BLY PRICED 

Crosh:v & Hill Co., Wilmington, Del. -- I 

CORRECT CLOTHES AT 
CORRECT PRICES 

CHOOSE FROM SPRING'S SMARTEST MODELS - EITHER 
CONSERV ~TIVE, SNAPPY YOUTHFUL DR SPORTS EFFECTS 

Workmanship and tailoring are excellent. P erfectly finished 
down to the smallest deta iL 

And priced on 'our famously . low Maker-to-Wearer policy
minus middleman's profit-that brings to men 
SAVINGS OF 25% AND MORE FROM WHAT YOU WOUL'D 

PAY FOR THE SAME GRA'DES ELSEWHERE I 

THE THREE GREAT GROUPS, FEATURING OUR SPRING 
STOCKS, EMPHASIZE OUR SINCERE VALUE-GIVING POLICY 
DECISIVELY. WE WELCOME A VISIT FROM YOu. 

$25 $35 $45 
Getting better values onc.e elsewhere may be an accident ; getting 

better values t'he second"time may be a coincidence: but getting better 
values day in and day out, week 'after week and mon'th after mob th is 
neither an accident or a coincidence. It 's a habit in t his Man's Store. 

AT A SPECIAL PRICE - TWO.TROUSER SUITS, $37.50 
Another instance of value-demonstration is developed in. U1ese 

Two-Trousers Suits , products of our big Philadelphia factory. Think 
of getting the sea.son's newest style and fabric, with workmanship at 
its best in a Suit with "AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS." Truly 
a great "buy" for anyoman. 

OUTFIT YOUR BOYS FOR EASTER IN SNELLENBURG 
CLOTHING 

and Save the Middleman's Profit of 250/0 and more 
Boys' Two·Pants Norfolk Suits at. ...... .. ... . .. . .. .. t • • • • $10 

.Up-to-the-mi~ute s~y l es with th e best kind of tailoring. All-wool fancy cheviots, 
li~~edl~~I::s~n~i~;se~d~~ IrS~led ium , dark and light browns and grays. T wo pairs of full-

Boys' Two·Pants Norfolk Suits at. . .. . . . . .. . ... .... .. . . . $13.50 
. All-wool fancy cheviots, tweeds, homespuns and cassimeres in dal:k, medium and 

hg?t browns, grays, gre~ms and tans. Up-to-the-minute models. Best trimmings. Two 
paIrs of full-lin ed pants. Sizes 6 to IS. • 
Boys' Two-Pants Norfolk Suits at. .......... . .. .. ..... .. $18.75 

~xclus i ve pa~terns a!1d styles of ~he finest tweed , homespuns, cassimeres and 
chevIOt. Two paIl'S full-llIled pants. SIzes S to I S. 1 

Two Pants Suits for Larger Boys at. . . ... . .. . .... $18.75 to $22.50 
mere~~t~r~:r;~s~ s~1!~~ r9P:~~a~6. suited fo r boys of large size. Finest tweeds, cassi-

Boys' Two-Pants Norfolk Suits at ... ... . ... . ...... . .... . . $8:50 
Ne~vest s pring. styles ; fancy g ray and brown T weeds and Cheviots and Cassimeres 

T~l'o pan's of full-lrned pants. S izes 7 to I S. . 
Boys' Two-Pants Norfolk Suits at. . .. .... ... ..... . .... . ... $15 
" . Box p l aite~, an~ sports. modeis, in a wide r ange of colorings and patterns. Many 
Rlgh~-Po tUI'e SUIts In th IS groll p. Two pail'S f ull-lined pants. Sizes S to I S. 

Boys Two-Pants Norfolk Suits . . ... . .... . ........ . .. . . . $16.75 
. Fine t tweeds, ch -:riot a n~ cassimeres, ~n excep~ionally well-tailored up-to-the

mlllute ~tyles. ~wo paIrs fu ll-lr ned pant. WIde chooslllg. Sizes S to IS. 
Washable SUitS . .. ... .. ... .. ... ... ........ .. .. ... $1.95 to $5 
Size~l1:~d~~ , 3tivCI'''Twi st and Balkan models of good, substantial, washable materials. 

Boys' Confirmation Suits, with 
Two Pairs of Pants, at 

$11.50 to $20.00 
. All-wool Blue Ser ll'e Suits , with full

IIlIed pants; mohair-lllled coats. 

Wonderful Assortment of Boys' 
Spring Topcoats, at 
$~.OO to $10.50 

Boys' White Confirmation Suits 
Middy and Oliver Twist styles ; sizes 

3 to 10, $1.05 to $5.00. Sale of $2 to 
$3 Colored Wash Suits at $1.65. 

Boys' Novelty Suits, at 
$5.75 to $10.00 

Oliver T\vist, Balkan · and Middy 
models, 3 to 10 years. Snellenburg's 
Third Floor. 

Boys' Two-Pants Norfolk Suits 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

$5.75, $6.75, $7.50 
. Of serviceable dark a nd medium colors, 
111 n~west s pl'lng .models ; two pairs of 
fu ll-lin d pants; sizes 7 to I S years. 

BOYS' SHOES 
OXFOR'DS 

AND 

With. the advent of Spring the young
ster s WIll be playing and romping in the 
open. 

Our Boys' Shoes wear like iron. 
BOYS' CALF BAL AND BLUCHER, 

2% to 5lh, at 

$4.50 and $5.00 
BOYS' OXFORDS at 

$4.50 and $'5.50 
BOYS' BLACK SHOES and OXFORDS 

$4.00 and' $4.50 
LITTLE BOYS' T AN ELK BAL 

AND BLUCHER, 

$3.00 to $4.00 

BOYS' FINE BLOUSES at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
And a Wonderful Purchase of New Spring Blouses at 55c each 

Two for $1.00 
Because we took a largo accumulation of slight l ' ·f t bl . 

~i~~~~:raf~his ~~h~~~d ~fi~i;gpr.i~~e reductions that 1e ~~~e~bi~ to ~e~re:he;~ I ~pl~~~id 
Included .are fin e madras and percale, in attractive stri e Wh o 

oxford, khakI and blue chambl'8y. Colla I'-attached style w~th' ft lteffmadras a~d 
sport styles. so cu s ; some 111 

$2. 75 U. S. Government DRAWING BOARDS at 98c each 
. FOR DRAUGHTSMEN, ENGINEERS OR STUDENTS . 

stud~~t~h~~rJe~'~'o~:,le, brass tacks, adjustable compass and waterproof cover. Evcr~' 
I 

$2.00 U. S. Government HEAVY METAL PA ILS at 89c 

U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS STOCK 

CREAGH-OSBORNE COMPASSES at 98e 
Cost the Government $20 . 

Ma!'ufactured by the well-known Sperry Gyrosco . N ' 
Itre eqUipped wi~h floating dials sllspended i'n alcohol P:t. o'b t ~ it. ,!hes~ co~pnsscs 
and a good portion are provided with sighting vanes' T~ n ou ~ I.ns . . In dmmcter, 
every 5 degrees, an inside lens permits observer to' e compa~s dla,l IS graduated 
They are made of bronze, are sturdily built and are eqr~nd dthe .A

h
zllllUth ~cnle direct ly 

cases. Ulppe Wit and wlthout leather 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

ceased was se 
Three sons an 

her: Elmore D 
Grace; Clarence, 
thur G. Deibert, 
and one da ughte 
of Ohio, 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT PROVIDENCE PARTY 
I I I • Th, Qo,," E,th,,· 1><1, or Rolh-

MIDDLETOWN 

~\l;----------~~:-~~~----~~]···ll-:.:!.:-~--~-:.-·~-~~!!:-~~~-~I·I-::;~~;~~~:~~~~;~~-~~~---GLASGOW-------- I V ::~~"'~~~~~~:::b:,,~:~ ;~:::::~!~~:7i:~:.f~:;,::':~:;;: 
Elkton Personals THE PAST WEEK The suppcr which was given in . the del.ightful cvening at ,th homc o.r Tw~n~y-onc young wo~nen Ind girl s 

============~} basement of the M. E. Church was a I MI. and 1'I11's. J am s Spe~ce, PI'OVI- have JOll1ed ~h gYl1\nasl~111 ~Ia ss un-
Interes ting Budget of News g l'cat success for ils kind. The sum dence, Md., atuI'dHY cvelllng Mal'eh del' the a uspice, of th Dlstnct Y. W. 

\ () H'I'H EAST M~~ISTEIlS MI'. and Mrs. Ca t ledge, of Frank- F rom Nearby Commumty of fiftr-fivc doll ars was leared' j ~4th , when a va l'i ty sholver was given I C. A. The class meets in th New 
GO [0 NEW FIELDS ford, Pa. , al'e vi s it ing t hei r daughter f01' Post Readers which will go toward t he minister 's In honor of MI'. and 'I rs. tan ley Century building and i!i instru '(cd bv 

'fhe Rev. Walter C. Barlow, pastor I MI·s. John Al eKander. ' salary. Spence, who wel'e lllalTied at Zion, Miss Helen Stradley. . 
(II" lhe new Nazar ene Church at North • __ Md., on Mal'eh 7th. Mr s. p nce will __ 
East, w ill shortly quit his eharge, Th e sto!'k paid a vis it to MI'. and WI11. MOtTison, of Wilmington, was 'fh e Parent-Teacher meet ing which be remembered a s Miss IlI"!I Kite, hl'istophcr John Vand gl"ifl, rcsi-
havi ng decided to change his denomi- Mrs. WalTen Boulden last Tuesday, aSunday vi sitor at the home of Will . was being plaillled for 'Wednesday on ly daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Wm. dent of McDonough sect ion, died 011 

national rela tions. Next month he I leaving them a nice baby boy. Little, near }<'a irview School. evening, March 28th, was changed Kite, of Providence. Friilay vening at the home of his 
will become a member of this, the Wil- • -- The new home c4 EI~vood Sheldon, to Tuesday el'ening, March 27th, bn The popular young co uple received brother- in!law, John Diehl. Mr. 
mington Methodist l<::piscopal Confer- Mrs. Frank Price moved to her new to replace the one I'ecently burned, is account of the excess of other hap- many beautiful and useful linens, Va ndegrift lVas in his 80th y ar and 
(' nce. Rev. Mr. Barlow did nearly home on Lort's Lane last week. nea rly completed. H e is also remodel- penings in the adjoining neighbor- s il ve rware, cut g lass, a nd a ll kinds of had lived in this neighborhood most 
h,df the work on the Nazarene Church ing the tenant house. hoods. cooking utensils. Everyone seemed of his life. He was a son of the late 
building with his own hands, over- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dunbar, of Lewis M' Greenwa lt went to Black- to think of different a r'ticles. Many Leonard George Vandegrift a nd a 
(. ming great difficulties which he en- Risi~~ Sun, . formerly o,f Elkton,. are ' bird last week and purchased a flock H. L . Leasure, of Cooch, called on gifts were I'eceived from pel'sons who brother of the late Lewis C. Vande-
l"tJ unter ed. Rev .. T. Marshall Wilson, recelVmg congratulations upon the of Fishels Thoroughbred White Rock his parents here Sunday. could not attend. grift, of Wilmington. 
rector of St. T, -; ;" :1 ' 8 Protestan~ Epis- birth of a Bon born Friday, chickens, bl"ed to lay and thoroughly '1'he young folk spent the evening in MI'. Vandegrift is s urvi ved by his 
copal hurch, North Eust, will also L. Edward Phiiii;s has purchased tested. .. Miss Alice Brooks, of Wilmingt9n music and dancing. Then ca me u wife and one brother , Leonard George 
~ h ort l y leave his charge, having ac- a Ford Sedan. ' ho Wlllem·IV IL. thittll~heiuslllsattill.sllnc.onfin ed to his was the guest of her parents, Mr. and musical sound from outside which Vand egrift, of near l'v!cDonough. The 
"opted a call to a church in Newark, Mrs. W. C. Bl'Ooks. Beemed to make the dancer s lose funeral services were held on Monday, 
~. J . Miss Nan Disert, of Chest el', Pa., s tep as the band did not seem to be _ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cas per Garrett, who is visiting her s istel', Mrs. John Kirk. Mrs. L. McE lwee visited her moth keeping very good time. Some one P ercy S. Donaghay, of Washll1gton . . . 
III SING SUN OIlGANIZES 

have been spending the winter in Paul Cooper, of Westminster Col- cr, Mrs. Thomas, who has been re sa id "A serenade as well us a shower." C~lIege , Chestertown, Md., and Ed
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and lege, Md" son of Or. Coopel', is home moved from her home, in North East Then the I'e wa~ a loud ca ll for the Will W. Donaghay, of Tome School, 
Mrs, Evans Dunbal·. for Easter holidays... to the Elkton hospital for an opera bride a nd gl'Oo 11. Congratulation Port Depo~it, Md.,. are sp~nding the 

To insure a Rising Sun team in the Mr. and Mrs. Allison Ott have rc- Last Thursday the calle l's a t L. M. tion Sunday night. wer'e extended to the happy couple by Easter holidays With then' parents, 

;:as~~l~h~:~~g B:l:~~a!~ ~:atg~~ci~~i; r ecently returned from a trip to South Greenwal~'s were MI·s. R. W. Cooper , J ohn Sweetma n and Franklin Bry the ca pta in then another sound of the ~e~~~:nd MI·s. P. L. Donaghay, at the 

have organized an association, which America. '~~\t wa~ton A a~d ~uugh~ers ~~" an, of Middl etown, we rc in Glasgow old tin pans} sleighbells and repor ts ==~y~. ====~=~=== 
will look after the financial affairs of I er, I'. . .. ouc en, 0 tnc - Sunclay evening. . from guns were hea l'd and t he leader ;-
(h e club. The 'officers follow : Presi- Miss Ada Bal"!', who was operated ~~sv~~e, and Mr. an d Mrs. George of the band ordered the musica l illl- FIR E IN 
dent, Clarence r. Dare ; vice-president, on' for appendicitis is able to be .out ' ~o deeper:?t Bla~k~~rd'h f L Th e St. Patrick's Supper, that was plements to be carefully put away fo r SURANCE 
J oseph T. Richards ', secretary, Ta'·y- again. , 1\1[ uGn ay VISit I ors a M e Jonhle OK· . k' held in the Lecture Room of the Pen the next wedding to ta ke place in the I AUTO Fire 

• . reenwll were rs. 0 n II' cader Presbyterian Church, was a victinity. WI N O"SndTTOheAItM J. P. W.olson 
Icr R. Biles; treasurer, Walter E. a nd so ns Samuel John James and Aft f h t 
Patton ', manager, 1', W. BI·les. The Workmen arc agajn busy on Elk- ' " success. The sum of s ixty dollars was er Ie res men s were se rved a nd Phone 56 

Agent • Mutual and Stock 
CompanIes association fixed a limit of $5 per ton's new theatre. It is hoped they and Phillip Walton . Miss Elsie is MI'. and Mrs. Spence, their many 

Harold} Mr. Roy Walton, Elsie, Roy cleared. t he ma ny good wishes extended to I 
game to be payed players, and $25 will get it finished this time. proud of her newly hatched chicks. Mrs. W. C. Brooks and li ttle Jenni e fri ends left for th,eir homes. '---------------1 
for a battery per game. Under the • - • Mrs. Harold Mitchell, of Stanton, Brown ca ll ed on Mrs. L. McElwee -==-============--
Icague rules the salaries to pe paid I ~=============- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday evening. • • • ~~~~~=~~i~~~~= 

players is limited to $75. MIL FOR D ] ~s~l'w;~~~l e, of Fairview, two days I~'l PLEASANT HILLl, YOUR SHOES 
Farm Bureau Agents, Grangers and STRICKERSVILLE II 

E lkton was alJ excitement Satur- C R 0 S S R 0 ADS age nts are soliciting fertilizer orders. M·I'. Hugh Davies has r eturned A h 
day morning when an explosion of ~=============~}I I All are tl'ying to reduce expenses of home after spending the winter in Mr. and Mrs. Sallluel Pierson had . re t ey neat and 
some kind occurred. The news rap- Sunday School at 2,30 o'clock. the farmer. Florida and Cuba. as their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. well shined? 
id ly spread that a boiler at the Pulp There will be spe~ia l Euster Day pro- J. David J a quette a nd Clarence Bertha Gregg and Miss Rhea Day Waltel' McCue, of New Garden, Pa. 
Mil l had blown up. Upon investiga- gram, Collins made bus iness calls at L. M. ett are r ecovering from the measles Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Whiteman T he best Shoe Shine 
tion it was found that someone across Epworth League, Sunday evening, Greenwalt's, Monday. Miss Dorothy Dayett was home over have r etumed to their home here af- • t b h d 
fro m the High School had decided to 7.30 o'clock, at the school house, ev- The Parent-Teacher Association of the week-end. te l' spending the winter with the tn own may e a 
get rid of a stump by dynamiting it. eryone come out, this m~eting is the F a il'view School recently purchased a We are g lad to note that Mrs former's mother in Wilmington. at , 
Consequently the "terrible" explosion. beginning of a new quarter. piano for ~he second floor room. The Frank Vansant is improving, a l Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dwyer enter-

AI!>o Resurrection day, let us make young fo lks will give an enterta in- though unable to be out of bed. tai ned on Sunday Mr. a nd Mrs. D. -- I it a Resurrection day for our Sun- ment at the school Thursday evening Mrs. Ida Jilek and family have A. Horgan and children, of Wilming-
Work was taken up last week once day School and Epworth League. to help pay fOI' it. moved to Coatesville, Pa . ton, and Miss Margare t Dwyer, of 

more upon the proposed theatre and The Epworth League officers elect- Mi ss Alma Little has r eturned home Mrs. Willis Cloud is conva lesc ing Dover. 
bus iness block partly finished by the I ed Sunday night are as follows: Pres- accompanied by Miss Belle Carpenter, aftel' an attack of pneumonia. MI·s. Sara Worrall a nd Mrs. Harry. 

Bo BUCARELLI'S 
Academy St., Newark 

William Pearce Amusement Co'mpany, ident, Mr, George Knotts; firs t vice- of Port P enn, whom she has been Mrs. Eli-zabeth H erbner is num Davi s, of Fairview, were the recent 
and for some months 'standing to the president, Department of Spiritual visiting. be red with the sick. guests of Mrs. Arthur Atwell. 

CIGARS CANDIES 

weather with no one to lend a hand. Work, Mr., Edw. Guthrie; second vice- Sunday visitors at the home of Wm. Jacob Kenn edy, of At lantic City 
president, Department of World Little were Mr. and Mrs. Winfield ca lled on friends in thi s vicinity Sun Thompson McCormi ck, of nea r 

Landenberg, spent Sunday with Mr. 
a ncl Mrs. James Little. 

A Wilmington party has tak en over 
lhe building and work will be rushed 
unti l its ultimate completion. After 
purchasing it at <I mortgagee's sale 
a few weeks ago, the new owners state 
lhat they will produce results, 

The estimated cost of the building 
is set around $70,000, . -. 

ELKTON DEATHS 
Mrs. Sarah Deibert 

Mrs. Sarah Deibert, widow of the 
late Henry Deibert, founder of the 
Elkton Boat Yard and a pioneer in 
boat construction work along the up
per Chesapeake and its tributaries, 
succumbed Monday of tliis week to a 
severe attack of pneumonia. She had 
been ill but a brief period. Death 
came in the Union Hospital. The de
ceased was seventy years of age, 

Three sons and a daughter survive 
her: Elmore Deibert, of Havre de 
Grace ; Clarence, of Norfolk, Va. ; Ar
lhur G. Deibert, of Chesapeake City, 
and one daughter, Mrs. J. Lee Hanle, 
of Ohio, 

E. T. Day 

E. T. Day, of North East, aged 88 
years , and pr'oprietor of Day's Basket 
Factory in that town, died on Sunday 
last a t his home. He was well known 
th roughout the county and was one 
of lhe leadi ng citizens of North East. 

Reuben Deibert 
Rl'uben Deibert, aged about forty 

y~ars, one of the best-known citizens 
of Elklon, passed away last Ft'iday 
in a ~<l na ta rium neal' Baltimore after 
a bravc fight to regain his hcalth 
which broke down a f ew months ago. 
t: nlil ncnntly his health had some
I~ hal improved and hopes were raised 
for ti~ complete recovery. But he 
HufT"1 (·d a di s tinct relapse and his de
ml~C was expected at any t ime by 
his phYR icians. 

For ma ny yea 's thc deceased was 
an CXIHrt boaL builder a nd card d on 
a I"cr, sutccss ful bus iness in Elkton. 
Lalrr he ('ntc red the a u tomobile fi eld 
und up unti l the time of hi s illness, 
was '1 junio r partn I' in the Malin 
Gar'a~l' In E lkton. He was genial and 
well-liked hy all his f e ll ow citizens 
and the news of his death came as a 
disti nct ~orrow lo a ll in a nd around 
Elktoll . 

He i~ survived by a wife, the daugh
leI' of II. L. lJayeit, S r" of Glasgow, 
and on' <' !tild. Glllsgow residents 
Wert' al so very much saddencd t o 
Icam of lhe deaLh. 

Funcl'a! se rvices were held Monday 
of lh is week and interment was made 
in Elklon en:etery. 

Evangelism, Mrs. Elwood Sheldon; Whiteman, Mrs. Louella Knotts, Miss day. 
third vice-president, Department of f'rances ~hiteman and MI'. a nd MI·s. George Jones, Jr. , has purchased a 
Social Service, Mrs . Edwin Guthrie; Jesse Pa terson. plot of g round from Thomas Wha nn 
fourth vice-president, Department of Miss Frances Whiteman 'has I'eturn- on which 'he plans to build a bungalow 
Recreation and Culture, Mrs. Maria ed fl'om a vi sit at West Chester, Pa. Miss Addie Lee a nd Mrs. A. S 
White- man; secretary, Miss Luetta Thompson McCormick and Mr. and Houchin visited Mrs. Fred Pet~rson 
Whiteman; treasurer, Mr. James Lit- MI·s. Robert Cal'penter, of Port P enn , last Sunday. 
tie; Juniol' League Superintendent, spent Sunday Ivith James Littl e and Robert McCormick vi. iter We t 
Miss Lora Little ; organist, Mrs. Ed- fa mil y. Cheste r, Satu rday. 

Mr. and MI' , Clarence Little spent 
win Guthrie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lill y are 
making there home with Mrs. Lilly's 
parents , awaiting the building of 
there new h'ome on the Newli\rk road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Buckingham 
and daughter spent SunPllY at the 
home of Mrs. Buckingham's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.!. Mills. 

Mrs. Maskell Johnsen' and daugh
ters, Hazel and Miss Ruth, spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs: L. Ferguson. 

Sunday with her parents, MI'. and 
MI·s. Frank Hill. 

MI·s. Lidie Whitema n is suffering An a uto truck belonging to the 
with an abscess back of the ear. Burdan Ice Crea m Co. plunged 

Mrs. Lou . Whiteman was a Sunday through the draw bridge at Fifth 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. F el'guson. Str eet, Delaware City, and dove into 

MI'. and MI·s. EI'mont Johnston are the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
soon to leave for West Point} Va. The occupants were not seriously 

H G h d h injured . . They jumped f ree fro m the 
. any ~'ose a a merry gat er- truck and took an icy bath before 
:~;t I:::~. hiS daughter was serenaded ·they ~vel!e rescued .. 

Raymond and Ral h Buckin ham Res l~ ents com.plalll of the fact that 
. . p g the bndge balTl ers are obscured by 

and Medfol d Jamison were callers on b b 'Id' d th t th ,)' 
Sunday at J. Harvey Davis' hom . nea r y Ul II1gs an a e .,.1·lvel:s 

Hem' FOl'd can now afford toe ?f cars c!)nnot te ll. w~ethe r the draw 
. , " Y. . . cut IS up or down, ThiS IS the second ac 

AUTO rN CANAL 

J. T. Dempsey, a nd George W. 
Dempsey and sons, Norman and Mel
vin, were Sunday visitol's at the home 
of Mr. and MI·s. Oli ve l' Koelig, of 
near Newark. 

Mrs. Canie Smi th , of Washington, 
D. C., has returned to her home af
ter spending some time wit h het· 
ni ece, MI·s. Wilmer F ell , who is seri
ously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer J efferies, of 
Mermaid, spent Sunday with t he 
latter's parents, Mr . an d Mrs. Arthur 
Atwell. 

Mr . Sherman Ganison a nd daugh
ter, E loise, of Baltimore, have been 
visiting Mrs. Garri son's parent. , Mt·. 
a nd Mr . W. P . Peach. 

The young men of Ebenezer M. E. 
Sunda y School wil Ihold a box social 
in Fail'view School House Wednesday 
evening} April 4. Proceeds for the 
benefit of Ebenezer Orchestl·a. 

PUB L I C S A L, ~ ~ 
We have purchased 122}000 '" 

U. S. Army Munson last sho<:. 
sizes 5% to 12 which was th t> 
entire urp lus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractors. 

This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred per cent solid· leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
di rt and waterproof. The actual 
va lue of this shoe is $6.00. Owing 
to this tremendous buy we can 
offer same to the public at 

$2.95. 
Send correct size. Pay postman 

on delivery or send money order. 
If shoes are not as r epresented 
we will cheerfully refund your 
money promptly upon request . 

NATIONAL BAY STATE 
SHOE COMPANY 

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Ayars, Mr. 
Ayas' moth er and aunts, of Chris
tiana, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Guthrie on Sunday. 

hiS pllces a~aln, as the lights Will not cident on the bridge during the week 

be needed slIlce the "Stars" came out. ~~~Piii~~~~~~~~~~i@l~ii~iiiw~~[ij~D 
Therq will be changes soon in all l!i ! ! ! I. I I I.! ! ! I. I· . 

the Cnurches. After Conference Stocking River With Salmon _ _ 
Ebenezer ' 11 ha ve a new pa tor. Thit·teen thousand Royal Chinook . 

White Clay will have theil' new pas- sa lmon, Sunday, were placed in the ~ Th A S II- F t' I 

tor by the middl e of April. waters of Octo ral'o creek, above Port ey re e log as 
The truckers al'e gctting anxious to Deposit, through the effo r ts of for mer • • 

At St. Paul's M. E. Church on Sun- start planting. Some have sown peas. Un ited States Senator J o eph Irwin 
-: ODESSA:-

day evening the services were the an
nual observa nce of Missionary Day. 
An address was ma de by Rev. J. P. 
Ot is, a former pas tor of the church 
and a progt'am of mus ic and recita
tions g iven by the Sunday school 
scholars. 

The large rick of corn fod der at L. France, of Port Depos it. The Sus 
M. GI'eemva lt's was broken into and quehanna ri ver and its t l'ibu ta ries is 
severa l hundred bundles taken out. thought to be favorable to the growth 
Not s tolen, but so ld. Plenty lef t. of Columbia l"i ve r sa lmon. 

A ma n not fur fl'o m Fairview who • _ • 
is usua ll y poki ng f un at women's 'ha ts, Palm Sunday Observed 
etc. , was asked by his wife, "How In Elkton Churches 
does thi s Ea te l' hat suit you?" He 
an swered, "It looks like a fool." She 
r'eplied, "Easte l' is April first, you 
i.;:now." 

Among recent visitors here have 
been: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fin ley, Me
dia} Pa., with Mrs . Fin ley's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aspri l ; Mrs. Annie FI'ank Buckingham has just gotten 
Naylor and Mrs . Franccs Naylor, hi s tnlck i l'om lal'once Little's 
Townsend. wiLh Mr. and Mrs. George ga I'age, where Mr. Little cUI'ed it of 

All churches in E lk to n had large _ 
cong regations on Pa lm unday 
Trinity Protestant Episcopal hurch 
was elabora tely decorated with palms 
whic h weI' blessed at the early 
service} when thcre was a celeb ration 
of Holy ommunion . 

Crouch, near town; 'Willis A. Nuu- s pring f.ver,. putting new 'vi m" in it -============== 
da in, Philadelphia, on Sunday, with I and l11aklllg It deserve it name. 'fakc 
Miss Mary ,-la udain and Mrs. Ruth Yotlr sick ca rs to la l'ence for "dope," W I, L 'S 0 N 
Ford' Hartley Thornton, Philadelphia, he'll fi x 'em. R e's got Lew Green-
week~end, with his fami ly ; Richat'd walt's on Lhc roa d agl\in. 
Tuckel' a nd {ul11ily, on 'unday, with .H~ro ld Lit~ le has ins ta lled a ncw 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rhode. and Han'y ITIl lklng machlll e. 
Tucker; Mrs. Wi ll iam Evans, oxon- Hopkins an d Brombwell ncar White 
town, Monday, with her sister, Miss Iny I' ek hu rch, have gone to 
Moll ic Ross; MI'. and Mrs. Paul M. J ersey with their larg truck to do I 

Hell er, Wilmington, with M1'. and I heavy hau ling. . . 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Mrs. Lee Heller. MI'. J ilrk~o n I bUYlllg crates, get-
• ti ng- r endy fO l' a big s tl'llwb rry crop. Prompt and Personal Attention 

Odessa residents who have been • _ • 
homc arc: Mr. and Mrs. lIany Bu- OFFERS TOi\IA1'0 PIHZE 

beck, in Philadclphia; ~iss Helen 'I W. T. ~inney, a can ning mog ul of Appointments the Best 
Muehbcrger, in Philadelphi a, on S~t- upp r. II ounLy, has offered a s pe- I 

Get Yours NOW 

THE BUSS 
CLAMP - 0 -SET 

LAMP 

The Lamp of 1000 Uses 

For HOME 
OFFICE 
FACTORY 

Price Complete With Cord 

GET THIS LAMP AT 

'$2.00 

FADER MOTOR CO. 
NEWARK DELAWARE day with hel" cous in} Mrs . A. MII - ctal prize of fifty dollal's to the far- I 

~;'; Mrs. DJivid Thornton, in Wllmin~- I mer in the Peach Bottom locality who Awnings, Window Shades , 
ton , on aturday; A .. L. Orr~lI, III grows the ~ost pounds of tomatoes I and Automobile Curtains 1~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Smyrna} on Sunday, With relatives, ppr acre dUllllg the season. l.! 
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agement of the sel'ies Talented Jews and Gentiles, Protestants and ~th
(llics, Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists, Swedenborgians, and Epis~opa~:~: 
have worked shoulder to shoulder, in the brotherhood of man, t~e Sister 
of woman and the common communion of children, to put thiS movement 
over by genel'ous contl'ibutions of God-given talents, thrown Into .one c~mmon 
center for the glory of God and the well-being of man . If ~hls series has 
done anything at all, it has shown that men a nd wome.n and children ~now no 

known Bryan within sight of the po- Roo~e~elt, equally dour a.nd resentful, 
Jitical promised land, the elevator out said: !:Ia,nna tr?~ts me like a boy. He 
f ommission that delivered Roose- calls me Teddy. Mr. Kohlsnat reo 

o c '1 f Q 'gg and Platt lates the gentle stratagem by which 
velt to the WI es 0 UI "1' t' ff t d 

Published Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson 

the blunder of a subordinate that reconCI la IOn was e. ec e , and de. 
snatched certain victory from Lowden; Bcrfhes the end thus. 

Address all communications to THm We want and invite communications, one religion when called upon to enlist and carryon In the common Interest. 
NEWARK POST. but they must be signed ~y .the "And in conclusion, permit me to say that I feel sure that no church, 

Hughes' erroneous handshake by the Short~y after he (~anna) disap. 
Pacific waters-but these are matters I pea red mto Roosevelt s cal" I Wa 
of political gossip not pertaining to very n~rvou s., but as an hour pu sed, 

Make Rll checks to THE NEWARK b~·~t~~: o~~mi~o':.~at~~~ :~~h~~~~~~~ great 01' ; maJl, in t he town of Newark, the city of .Wilmi~gton, ~r the State 
POST. tion. of Delaware evel' has had within it, as active particlpant~ In serVice, as. much 

. .. .. .. in, and I knew by hi S fa ce as he 
Mr Kohlsaat's book. land thIrty mlllutes mOl:e, H unna ca me 

Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. and as varied oratorical and musical talent, vocal and Instrumental , In the 
Elntered as second-class matter at Newark, Del., under act of March 8, 1897. same length of time as our own Little Church Among the Maples h~s had 

. limped toward my seat tha t it was 
It is a curious plCt.ure Kohlsaat "all right." With a smile which the 

draws of what we.nt on .111 the coaches late Volney Foster said "would grea e 
of the funeral tr~m ta!<Ing the .mortal a wagon," Hanna said, "He's a pretty 
r emains of McKmley to Waslpngto~. good little cuss, after all." 
Roosevelt, thus suddenly made Pr~sl- There was peace between the two 
dent-. was there, "his brain workmg thereafter until 1903, when fo,' II brier 
like a trip hammer." M~r~ I:anna w.as time Roosevelt was obsessed by the 
there, torn between d:shke and d.ls- idea that Mark .Hanna was se-eking 
trust of the new President and grief the presidental nomination for him. 
fOl: t he one whom he"had made.' ~nd self. 

The subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance during the last three month, and, let me add, that no speaker, no vocalist and 
Single copieD 4 cents. no instrumentalist of the hundred or more who have come to us has asked 

=========~~~~~~~~i:=====.:====== I for a cent, r eceived a cent or would accept a cent for his o.r her services. 
MARCH 28, J923 With them all it has been a service of love of the highest quality, based upon 

a generous desil'e to do something worth while for God and man." 

Sat"ah A. Campbell 
I 

WONDERFUL QUARTER I ten trifling incidents which have kept 

CENTURY FOR NATION great men out of t he White House, 

Interested in Life, she was interesting. This is our' com~ent 
on the character of Miss Sarah Campbell whose funeral servICes 
are being held this afternoon. She was a remarkable wom~n, the 
last of a remarkable fam ily. Her death marks the .passmg of 
itl10ther of that "old school" fast becoming a fac~ only 111 re~ord~d 
history. She, with her three maiden sisters, dId a work m thIS 
:,ection that will long be remembered. In our Book of ~ecollec
tions, her smiles, cheer, service, gifts and interest color many a 
page. When her f riel1ds were glad she was happy, wh~n sad she 
was a comfo rt, when in trouble, always prese~t. Bu·t)'ls and 
Birthdays, Weddings and Deaths fo.und-her. sharing the JOY and 
sorrow. She had character, plus K1I1dness 111 thought and deed. 

- _ and not infrequently landed exceed- who now was gone. I told Wilham 
McKinley it was a mista ke to nomi
nate that wild man at Philadelphia," 
he cr ied. " I asked him if he realized 
what would happen if he should die. 
Now look! That damned cowboy is 
President of .the Uni,ted States.'.' And 

H . A. Kohlsaat's Review ingly commonplace ones in that hi~hly To newspapermen , man y of whom 
suffered from Roosevelt's practice of 
danying an interview when he dis. 
covered that what he had said did not 

Chronicles Chief desirable residence. The ball-bearing 

Incidents in "Bill" Inglis ' veilt pocket t hat 
. • I saved Wilson, the ill -regulated Ca li-

l'y1cKINLEY TO HARDING fornia thil's t th!lt brought the un- (Continued on Page Fi ve. ) 

================== What a quarter-century it has been 
-that period summed up in the tit le 
of H. H. Kohlsaat's book, "From Mc
Kinley to Harding." In its firs t two 
decades the United States fought two 
foreign wars, with Spain, and with 
Germany and its allies. It saw the 
sun of Roosevelt ri se and set, and the 
star of Bryan blaze and die down to 
intermittent twinklings. It opened 
with the United States Navy at so 
Iowan ebb that President McKinley 
could say to t he writer of these 
memoirs : "The Spanish fleet is in 
Cuban waters, and we haven't enough 
ammunition on the Atlantic seacoast 

8!@!llijjllijlllllllllbllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

In events of the day, doings of this College town, anxieties of 
the work-a-day world-with all she had a sweetness and charm of 
interest that made Romance hover wherever s?e was ~resen~. ~s 
a part of Old Welsh Tract, her influence wlll remam whIle Its 
history is recorded. 

In personality and appearance, she resembled the Miniature 
of Yesterday with sun a shining. Such she w.as to us. A few ~ays 
ago she was smilingly finishin~ a woven sIlke~ ru~ for a httle 
gid and chatting over the MUSIcal at · the UmversIty. Now
Silence. 

The Mystery of it all! But in the Shadow, her smiles are 
shining through .•••••••••••• _ 

Young People's League Services 
The series of special servioes held under the auspices of the 

Young People's League, at St. Thomas P. E. Church closed. last 
Sunday evening. Nothing like it has ever come to our experIence 
or notice. No church or institution, to our knowledge, ever 
presented such an array of talent as has been enjoyed by this 
community. Creeds and sections were swept away and the 
Brotherhood of Man was truly assembled. 

To George Carter, Program Director, comes the major credit 
for this work. Untiring yet happy in his efforts, he never had a 
greater success. It can be done-and The Church does live in the 
hearts of men. He deserves and is receiving the thanks and ap
preciation of not only St. Thomas but of the whole town. May 
this success be only an initial ~yent in Newark and Delaware. 

Mr. Carter expressing his appreciation spoke interestingly 
of the meetings. His words follow: 

"When, last December, this series of special services, to begin in Janu
ary and to continue until April 1, was planned at the suggestion of our es
t ~pmp.d/~ector, Dr. Edgar Jones, we had three prime objects in view: 

"First-To organize the young folk of our parrish and to stimulate them 
into constructive activity along definite lines. 

"Second-To do something worth while for the benefit and the pleasure 
of our communi ty and to build up the evening congregations in our church. 

"Third-To bring together under one common roof, in one common 

to fire a sa lute." 1\ closed with that 
navy the peer of any afloat. It opened 
with John Hay, Ambassador to the 
Court of St. James', and is closing 
with George Harvey there by way of 
complete antithesis. 

To McKinley wa s intrusted the task 
of protecting the gold r eserve-a task 
so onerous that Mr. Dooley p"otested 
against sending General Miles to Cuba 
lest the adornments of his uniform 
reduce the visible supply of the pre
cious metal. To Harding the inordi
nate amount .. of gold in the national 
Treasury is a source of increasing em
bar rassment, and he' is probably not 
nearly as proud as Mr. Kohlsaat of 
that gentleman's achievement in fix
ing the single gold standard. To the 
work of getting McKinley nominated 
came as a volunteer "/I pale, slight 
figure," witli a talent for card cata
loguing Republican workers. The j' 
quarter-century developed him into 
General Dawes, boss of the federal 
budget, who demanded of congres
sional committees in the name of 
"Hell and Maria" that they do his 
bidding. 

fellowship and for one common purpose, men, women and children of all In 1896, the beginning of this era , 
religions, in keeping with the desire of our bishop and our rector that no Mr. Adolph S. Ochs responded to Mr. 
~ectarian or denominational lines be drawn among those who are whole- Kohlsaat's suggestion that he buy The 
somely and earnestly intent upon promoting the welfare of the world and New York Times, that he did not 
the glory of the Kingdom of God on earth. think he was a big enough man for 

"With that general policy in hand and with those general objects in view, the job. "Don't tell anybody and per
Dr. Jones appointed Mr. John S. Shaw and me program directors ¢d left it haps they'll never find out," respond
to us to work out the detailed plans concerning the series. Unfortunately, ed the sagacious Kohlsaat, and the 
Mr. Shaw's business engagements took him South for several weeks early in close of the era found Ochs the owner 
the year, and SUbsequently made it necessary for him to go West, with the of what is perhaps the most nota'ble 
result that the big bulk of this pleasant task devolved upon me, with Mr. paper in the world, recreated from a 
~haw co-operating to the full extent of his limited opportunity. ruin in twenty-five years. In 1896 

"And now, with the series on the eve of closing, let me say that all three Frank Vanderlip, a r eporter on the 
objects sought have been attained. We have effected an organization of the Chicago Economist at $40 a week, ac-. 
young people of our parrish, and that permanent organization is acquitting cepted, against Mr. Kolsaat's advice, 
itself splendidly along constructive lines. the position of private secretary to 

"We feel that we have done something for the benefit and the pleasure Lyman J. Gage, Secreta I>' of the 
or our community and we know that we have built up the evening congrega- Treasurer. In 1909 he became presi
tions in our church. Before this series started, the average evening congre- dent of the greatest ~nk in the 
gations numbered perhaps from ten to fifteen persons. Since it started our I United States. Mr. Kohlstaat genially 
{'vening congregations have run as high as 250 persons in the church and chronicles these two instances of for
between 500 and 600 persons when service was held in the Newark Opera tune following alike those who accept
House last Sunday evening. Measured by percentages, I figure that the in- ed and those who refused his counsel. 
crease has been from 1500 to 2000 per cent. He avows that his one criticism of the 

"With respect to the third object sought to be attained, I can say that it Harding administl'ation was directed 
has succeeded far beyond the thought of those who had to do with the man- against the appointment of Colonel 

Harvey-his book was published be
fore the amazing selection of A. P. 
Moore of Pittsburgh to be Ambas
sador to Spain. 

Durable 
Neckwear 

Wrinkle-Proof, 
Silk and Wool 

Poplin 

$1.00 
First Showing of new designs 

for spring . The colorings are 

more beautiful than ever. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Building 

(Inside Tenth Street Entrance) 

High Grade But Not High Price 

• * .. 
How curiously th,e presidency \~as 

thrust upon Roosevelt these memoirs 
attest. B. B. Odell, now almost for
gotten in politics, was the choice of 

I the all-powerful Hanna for the vice-

I 
presidency in McKinley's second term, 

but peremptorily refused. How dif

'I f erent might have been the course of 
history had he accepted and succeeded 
to the presidency upon the death of 
McKinley! A somewhat similar mis
play is said to have kept Hiram John
son out of the presidency. When the 
Chicago convention of 1920 was dead
locked between General Wood and 
Johnson, powerful forces suggested to 
the latter that if he would accept the 
vice-presidency they would nominate 
with his aid, Senator Knox of Penn~ 
sylvania for first place. Thinking him
self su re of winning the leading prize, 
Johnson refused. The Harding ad
ministration was but a few months 
old when Senator Knox passed on, as 
doubtless would have been the case 
had he at that time been the occupant 
of the White House. .. . . 

Some day somebody will write a 

SPRINGTIME SALE 
AT 

FULTON,'S 
, . 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 29th, 30th and 31st , 

,For Spring Gardening 
Now is the time for Seeds, Garden Tools and other ar~ 

ticles pertaining ' to the Garden and Lawn. You will find 
most anything in that line among our stock. 

Flower Pots, any size, from 8e to 50c 
Jarclineres, any size, from 45c to $2_25 
Flower Bed .Scratchers 10e 

Trowels, Shovels, Rakes, Hoes 
10c to $1.25 

House · Furnishings All Kinds - - Yes, We Have Them 
Large Tin Dish Pans I Oil Cans, 1 gal. to 5 . 

19c 25c to $1.25 
Clothes Hampers 

(very cheap) $3.10 
Gray Enameled Dish 

Pans 40 and 50c 
Gray Enameled Tea 

Kettles 95c 
Blue and White En

ameled Tea Ket-
tles $1.45 

Good Basins 65c 
12 qt. Galv. Buckets 

(not more than 4 to 
a customer) 25c each 

Large Galvanized 
Sprinkling Cans $1.00 

Large Aluminum 
Dish Pans $1.40 

A Cottage Set of 
Dishes, 31 pes / $3.75 

(These are of very good 
quality and nicely dec
orated) 

2 qt. Glass Water 
Pitchers 50c 

7 pc. Water Sets $1.45 
How about your Mar

ket Basket, we 
have them 50c to $1. 75 

Nice Family Size 
Clothes Baskets 

$1.25 to $2.25 

Rush Bags for shop-
ping or sewing 75c 

[;amM, ~ll sizes, all 
prices 65c up 

Wash Boilers, large 
sii~ . $1.75 

G'~lvanized Wash Tubs 
50, 70, 80, 90c each 

Cabinets 85c to $2.25 
Easter Baskets for 

' the .kiddies 10, 15, 20c 
Easter Eggs, all sizes 

5c to $2.45 

Good ~ews from Our Grocery Department 
100 Baskets of Best 

Potatoes to go at 50c 
And for the three days 

-Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
-we will giv~ abso-
lutely Free, 1 Potato 
Parer with each bas
ket. 

Fulton's Special Tea, 
reg. 60c lb., 3 clays 
only, any kind 42e 

Fulton's Private Plan
tation Coffee, no 
better at ny price 37c 

112 gal. Pure House-
hold Ammonia 35c 

Extra Good Laundry 
Soap 10 cks for 25c 

Baked Beans, large 
cans 6 for 25c 

Large Can Peaches in 
halves 10c per can 

Large Can Del Monte 
Asparagus 30c can 

Fa!lcy Apricots up to 33c 
HeInZ l\1~lt Vinegar, 

reg. prIce 35c qt., 
our price 25c 

Royal Baking Powder 
7, 13, 23c per can 

One Gallon Cans. of 
Syrup, while they 
last 60c 

Spredit (Oleomargar
ine), money can 
buy no better 25c lb. 

Ca'pe Breton Mack
ere I, the finest 
1\1: a c k ere I that 
swims the waters, 

. ~ny size 35c lb. 

Special Dollar Combinations for 3 Days Only 
Comb. No.1 Comb. No.3 

1 Basket Potatoes 
112 lb. Tea 
1 Can Royal Baking Powder 
1 Bot. Lemon or Vanilla Ext. 

All for $1.00 

Comb. No.2 
1 Basket Potatoes 

10 Cakes Soap 
6 Cans Baked Beans 
Bot. Flavoring Ext. 

All for $1.00 

60 1 lb. Tea 
30 1 lb. Coffee (Fultoli's) 
15 10 Cakes Soap 
35 2 Ibs. Sugar 

$1.40 • 

All for $1.00 

Comb. No.4 
60 1 qt. Jar Plain Olives 
25 1 pk. Tet Mix Tea 
60 4 cks. Toilet ~oap 
35 1 bot. Vanilla 

$1.80 
All for $1.0.0 

Special Notice 
We wish to say that everyone visiting our store 'on the three 

above dates will rec~ive Absolutely Free of Charge or Obligation, 
a very useful Combination Kitchen Utensil. 

60 
37 
25 
20 

$1.42 

60 
20 
30 
35 

$1.45 

Fulton's Modern,Store 
book on the making of presidents- NEWARK, DEL. 
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OPERA HOUSE BLDG. Phone 33S 



Five.) 

Personals 

Miss Florence Cook, of this place, 
visiting Mrs. Glen Cook at the lat

home, neal' Wilmington, for a 
days t his wcek. 

~I rs . Thomas R. Wilson, of neal' 
i1ford, Del., s pent Thursday last 
'th her da ughter, Miss Hal'iett WiI

wark. 

Mrs. Ernest B. Wrig ht wil1 enter
' 11 at bridge at her home next Mon-

Seve ral of the teachers of the High 
Gra mmar Schools a re planning 
er trips among relativcs and 
d~. The majority of them are 

ng to the ir homes first. 

of Wil-

;\ll's. Lilli e Campbell , of Washing
D. C., is spend ing a few days with 

iRS La ura Campbell , of this place. 

MI'. and Mrs. J ohn Pill ing and Miss 
Spencer are expected home to

Ol' Friday from an extended 
to Ph iladelphia. 

Miss Annabell Jarmon spent the 
weekend in Frankford, Del., as 

guest of Miss Martha Pepper. 

Mrs. H. M. Waller, State President 
the Federated Women's Clubs of 
State, and Mrs .. T. C. Alexander, 
President for New Castle Coun-

were the luncheon guests yester
of Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson. 

Houston entertained 'at 

MI'. and Mrs. Mervin Lafferty will 
move into one of the new Wol

n houses on Kells A venue. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE. MARCH 28, 1923. 

Miss Haniet Wilson will spend Feft e h A I M e f 
::~:l", at her home neal' Milford, Del- 1 Y-SlXt nnua eetlng 0 

Miss Dorothy M;Ncal leaves to- Newark Building and Loan Association 
monow for Northfield Seminary in 
New E ngland, where she is attending " (Continued from Page l.) . .. I . • . 
school Sh h b d' the unusual success of thiS orgamza-I State and has the proud boast that It I oldest orgamzatlOn of Its kllld In the 
short 'vacati:n '~~th ~::~ :1:.:~t~ngM ~ I tion .. It ~as a distinct place in the has never . registered a failure in be duplicated anywhere in the 
and Mrs. H. Wat~ Mc:eal. ' I. financIal hI story of the State. It is the loans. Thl~ rccord probably ca nnot country. The report follows: 

MI'. and Mrs. Benjamin Proud and RE CEIPTS EXPENDITURES 
baby daughter, of Turrytown, N. Y., Balance, March 7, 1922 .. . . . . $ 62.63 General Expenses ......... . $ 
are at the S. J . Wright home for a Dues . ...... . ... , .. . ...... , 73,686.00 Salaries of Officers .. .. .. .. . 

255.93 
350.00 

6,403.38 
75,200.00 
50,200.00 

2,603.47 

shor t visit. ~nr~e~;~~~~.: : :: :: :: ::::::: : : 2~:~~~:~~ ~~~ ~~:~: ~~~i~a~~t~~~d :: 
Messr s. Charles Duff and Risley 

Enso r, of Baltimore, Md., are visiting 
at the home of Dr. und Mrs. Charles 
Blake for a few days this week. 

WONDEHF1UL QUARTER ' 
CENTURY FOR NATION 

(Continued fr0111 Page 4.) 

take well with the country, one of 
Mr. Kohlsaat's anecdotes will have 
peculiar value. A young F.l·ench cor
respondent, unver 'ed in the Roose
veltian strategy, had cabled to his 
paper a highly indiscreet statement. ' 
made by the President. To quiet the 
uproar it caused Roosevelt gave the 
Associated Press an intervi ew deny-
ing the utterances in toto. ' 

'ITwo 01' three days after the de
nia l I lunched with the President in 
the White House. He asked me if I 
had seen his statement denying the 
interview. I saiq 'Yes, and I believe 
you sai/) what the Frenchman sent to 
his paper, because you have said the 
same thirig to me.' Snapping his 
teeth, he r eplied : 'Of course I said it, 
but I said it as Theodore Roosevelt, 
and not as the President of the United 
States." 

Fines .................. ... 298.49 Demand Loans . ... . ... . .. .. • 
Pass Books ... . ...... . . ... . 35.25 Interest, Demand Loan s ... . 
M(jrtgages Paid . .. . .... . ... 36,630.00 Mortgage Loans ... . . .. .. . . . 
Stock Loans Paid . .... .. .. . 15,760.00 Stock Loans ..... . ..... . .. . 
Demand Loans .... . .... 62,000.00 Bal~nce, March 6, 1923 

$211,934.77 

ASSETS 
Cash •. .. .. ......... .. ................ . ....................... ... .... $ 
Pass Books ... ... ....... . • ... . . .. .. . .. . . ...... . ..• ..• ..... ... . ..•.. .. 
Unpaid Dues ........ . . . .. . . .. ..... . .. . . ... . .. ...•. .. .... ..... . . •.... 
Unpaid Interest ... . .. . ... ... . . .. .... . . .. . ..... • .. . ..... . . . ... . .. . ... 
Mortgages .......................... ... .. . . .. ....... . ........ . .. . ... . 
Stock Loan . ........ .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . .. ......•.. .. 

64,600.00 
12,245.00 

76.99 

211,934.77 

76.99 
13.25 

233.00 , 
160.38 

338,600.00 
34,490.00 

$373,573.62 

LI ABILITIES 
Demand Loans . ............... . ... .. ... .. .. . ...... . ..... . ..... . . . ... $ 54,700.00 
Advance payments-Dues ....... .... .... . . .. ... ......... ... . . .. . .. . ... 235.00 
Advance payments-Interest ....... . .... ... . . . . ......... . ... . .. .. ... .. 31.50 

230 Shares No. 31 @ $185.00 $42,550.00 
71 32 163.06 11,577.26 

303 33 142.34 43,129.02 
105 34 123.17 12,932.85 
391 35 104.31 40,785.21 
450 36 87.00 39,150.00 
133 37 70.64 9,395.12 
611 38 55.20 33,727.20 
987 39 40.48 39,953.76 

1016 40 25.96 26,375.36 
1495 41 12.73 19,031.34 

5792 318,607.12 

$373,573.62 

... 

. HOME BAKING Dl'ct lU Up R cso lutiolls 

I 

During the course of the m~eting a 
committee of three was appomted by 

the chair to draw up suitable resolu- The committee consists of the fo l
tions on the death of Mr. William G. lowi ng: Clarence A. Short, Rober t S 
McDonald. Galla her and F. Irvi ng Crow. 

Home-made Cakes, Pies, Rolls, 
Biscu its, Crullers, Potato: 
Salad, P epper Sauce, Etc., by 
order. 

MRS. RILEY 

Phone 116 Newark 

================================== 
An Enterprising Burglar hoarsely. I away without anything, so I pinched 

"Yes," came the answer. the watchdog and these burglar 
The shadows lay thick beneath the "What you doing with that dog?" alarms !"-London Opinion. 

tree, and where they were deepest a he muttered as bis burglar par .... I • • • 

figure crouched. drew near. 
Suddenly he heard a sound, a light "Why," answered his conferederate, 

footfall on the grass. "There was nothing worth taking in 

Heighth of Laziness 

'That you, mate?" he whispered the house, and it's bad luck to come 

Wiles of a Country Editor 
"I've hit upon a gr at scheme," 

said the editor of a small locul paper. 
" I neul'ly doubled ollr cil' 'ulat.ion Inat 
week." 

"How'd you work it?" 
"See that steel stump ? Well , I just 

cu t out II paragrllph in the society 
column of the whole edition." 

"How'd t hllt help he cil'culation '?" 
"Why, every woman in town bO llght 

an extI'U copy to see what hlld been 
cut out."-Fort Worth, Tex. , Stllr
Telegram. 

Classified Ads 
FARM FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 

-Situated on Creek Road, between 
Newark ancj T weeds, co ntaining 96 
acres, fruit t rees of al l kinds ; im
proved ground ; s table room for 6 
horses and 14 head of catt le; stone 
farmhou se. This is a very desirable 
proper ty, close to markets. Apply to 

CHARLES KRAPF, 

12,27,tf 
57 N. Chapel Street, 

Ncwllrk, Del. 

FOR SALE- Sauer Kraut, 15c per qt. 
Apply 

W. M. COVERDALE, . 
Phone 225-J-3. Newark. 

1-24-tf. 

FOR SA LE- Thoroughbred R. I. 
Red Eggs, $1.00 per setting ; also 
Thoroughbred Barred Rock Eggs. 

WALTER CARLISLE, 
Phone 208 J Elliott Heights. 

3-7-tf 

FOR SALE- Double Heater, Bel Air 
make, good condition. 

2,7,tf. CALL 156 R. 

FOR SALE-Barred Rock Eggs, 
Thompson strain; 75c p£:r setting. 
Cal\ 132-J-4. 

3,14,8t. 

FOR SALE-Gray Mare, 1100 Ibs. ; 
gentle and good worker. One Cow, 
close springer. Al 0 Market Wagon 
and two-way Oliver Sulky PI O\V, 

nea rl y new. 
A. E. CANN, 

3,21,2t. Near McClellandsville, Del. 

FOR SALE-Baby Ca rriage, in 
splendid condition. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sherwood and 

. Margaret Anderson have moved 
the house on Cleveland Avenue, 1;:""""";'--:---4--------_____________________________ -. 

A man travelling through the 
Ozarks of southern Missouri went 
into a small count~y store. The only 
man in sight, presumably the pro 
prietoI', was enjoying his ease at the 
back of the store, chair tilted back 
and feet on the counter, and made no 

- 3,21,tf. Call 166-W 

y vacated by Mr. Thomas I 

and family. 

Mrs. Charles R. Davis, of Norfolk, 
spent the past weekend in New- . " U 

as the guest of Miss E. L. Cham- " 

Prof. and Mrs. A. L. Cummings 
a day in Newark recently and 

old friendships. Prof. Cum
a former professor of mat~e
at the University, is now asso
witih Dean Cullimore in the 

ewal'k, N. J. , Technical School. 

-- 'J' son of a G Burton Pearson, 1., 

. Newark physician, took 
part in the Whittier ~oc!ety 

last Friday evening at Wllmmg
School. 

Tarkington four ac: comedy, 
" was presented m a very 
manner ' by the studen~s. 

Pea rson had the leading role 111 

Mrs. Walter Carlisle was calle~, 
last, to Greenwood, De., 

her sister, Mrs. Carlon Tatman, 

lying very ill. 

-- ho has been 
Mrs. Robert Houston, w . New-

ing the winter months m . 
this week for her home 111 

Del. 

Misses Marjorie Johnson, Les\i~ 
ac\~we ll Charlotte Hossinger an 

Burton Pearson and G:ol:ge 
Jr., attended the WhlttJ~r 

v~n by the students of ~II
Friends' School last Frt~~y 

A short play preceded e 

-- B W 'ght have 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest . n 'after 

to their home her: 
days spent at distant pomts . 

Mrs. F. M. K~ster entertained 
Monday Bridge Club t his week 

her home, on Upper Main Street. 

Mr. James Thompson, of W esttown 
is spending the Spring vaca

wi th his father , Daniel Thomp
of this place. 

Misses largaret Vinsinger and 
Shaw leave tomorrow f?r 

.:ashingt'~n, D. C., wh ere they WIll 
the Easter holidays with Mrs. 

Pedrick. 

Elsie Wright entertained the 
afte rnoon Bridge Club 

afternoon at her home. 

! I· 

• OPERA 

WEE K BEG INN I N G MAR C H 28, 1 9 2 3 

THURSDAY, MARCH 29-
"WATCH YOUR STEP" 

A new Goldwyn picture featuring CU LLEN LANDIS. It has a lot of action as 
well as clean, wholesome humor that will appeal to every member of the family. ChaJ'Tn
ingly youthful PATSY MILLER plays opposite Landis. 

"In the Days of Buffalo BiU" -Chapter Six 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30-
THE WALL FLOWER 

. RUPERT HUGHES, who wrote "The Old Nest" and "Dangerous Curve Ahead," 
Rays there are thousands of girls like Idalene Nobbin in his latest picture, "The Wall 
Plower." He thinks that a girl need not be homely, friendless, and unloved. And he 
has put his thoughts into a photoplay that is a gem of humor and observation. 
fo~~~~c~s ~~~~!nw~~o~l~h~ ~~~e~~ll flower, gives one of the greatest individual per-

An Educational Comedy-"Broke" 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31-
BEAUTY'S WORTH 

MARION DAVIES supported by FORREST STANLEY in a captivati ng comedy of 
the victory of charm over snobbishness. A vivacious, artful Quaker Miss, shattering 
Society's traditions and taking young blades' hearts by storm. 

"The Four Orphanau 

A comedy with an all-star cast which includes Charles Murray. 

Kinograms 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 2 AND 3-
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD" 

A 
~~~ 

&Tn' COMPSOI< 

0-

BETTY COMPSON AND BERT L YTELL in the most gloriously 
exciting romance ever filmed. A story that has thrilled two generations. 
Produced on a vast and magnificent scale by a great director. And an 
unequaled supporting cast -which includes Theodore Kosloff, W. J. 
Ferguson,,Raymond Hatton and Walter Long. 

Fun From the Preaa 
ADMISSION - ADULTS .. .. ... . 35c CHILDREN .. . . .. . . 17e 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4-
"THE BEAUTY SHOP" 

A gay whil'1 of pretty girls, frisky dancing, love-making- and more fun than a 
d ordinary comedies combined. With RAYMOND HITCHCOCK and an all-star . 
oz~n hi h includes: Montagu Love, Louise Fazenda, J. Corbett, Diana Allen , Billy B. 

V:n,'La~rence Wheat, and the beautiful dancing Fairbanks Twins. 

"Big Deeds" -A Pathe Comedy 

I( i 

move to come forward. 

The prospective customer waited 
a few miputes and then called; 

"Can't you come and wait on me 
I am in a hurry to get started home.' 

The proprietor shifted his position 

? 

slightly and drawled: 

"Couldn't you come in some time 
when I'm standing up?"-Everybody' s . . . 

l' 

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. George L. Townsend enter 
tained at luncheon Monday in he 
hOl'lle on Gillespie avenue. Among 
those present were Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs 
J. S. Shaw and Mrs. Herbert Owens 

Guihy Conscience 
A certain rich litigant went away 

to his countt-y seat at the conclusion 
of an important case before judgmen t 
had been pronounced. 

d 

FOR RENT-Large, pleasant front 
room, bath adjoining. Private 
family; West Main St. 

3,2 ~,tf. Cal\ NEWARK POST. 

FOR RENT-Rooms with or without 
Board. 

3,7,3t. 36 E . Cleveland Ave. 

CHEAP PIANO - Organ. A-I condi-
tion. Apply 

26% N. Chapel St. 
2,14 ,tf. Newark. 

FOoR RENT-IPriViate GQNI&'H. 
$3.00 a month. 

E. C. WILSON. 3,30# 

FOR RENT-One furnished room, 
heat and electricity, for two gentle-
men. Will also board them if re-
qested. Apply I 

3,14,4t. 254 MAIN ST. 

W ANTED-Salesman to seH Star and 
Durant Cars. See 

MR. RITTENHOUSE, 
Rittenhouse Motor Co. A few hours later his lawyer wire 

him as follows: "Right has tri - 3-7· ' 
umphed." 

: The rich litigant wired back 
"Appeal at once."-London Weekly 
Telegraph. 

--W .... • ... IS .... OO-··M-

WANTED-Boarders. Apply 
MRS. J . O. CLARK, 

Ke\1s Avenue, 

3-14-4t Newark, Del. 

W ANTED-D1'essmllking after April 
At Wellesley, Mass., October 3 

Miss Caroline H aya rd was formall 
inaugurated as President of Welles 
ley College. In her inaugural addres 
she said: " It must always be remem 
bered that men and women are not 
different order of beings. They fin 
theil' fullest and completest develop 
ment together, yet nature's law i 
growth and with that growth th 
position of woman has changed an 
with that change the cultivation 0 

, 1st. MRS. J. O. CLARK and MISS 
y 

s 

II 

d 

s 
e 
d 
f 

the individual becomes more import 
ant. The problem is not simply tha 
of bringing children into the world 
but what kind of children sha ll b 
born, what kind of a mother shall b 
educated 1 FOl' I take it t he eterna 
feminine is simply this; It is th 
power of love which has its throne i 
a good woman's heart. Call it altru 
ism if you like; call it the mothel' sea 
found a philosophy or a system 0 
speculation upon it, it is simply thi 
endless capacity of love and devotio 
which Mary of Bethany showed whe 
she sat at Jesus' feet . Humanity 
without divinity is of the dust tha 
perishes. Humani ty joined to divinit 
can compass the impossible. There 
fore, on this day, at this solemn hou 
of accepting a trust, . I s peak of wis 
dom, the gift of H eaven, profitable a 
is that great field, but I speak 0 

wisdom, the gift of Heaven whic 

t 

e 
e 
I 
e 
n 

; 
f 
s 
n 
n 

t 
Y 

r 
-
s 
f 

must descend like the gentle rain t 
fortify and fertilize, or there can b 
no harvest fit for the nourishment 0 

EVA BEAUCHAMP. 
Kells Avenue, 

3,21,4t. Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE 

Chestnut Posts for 
All Purposes 

CHARLES F. WALTON 
R. F. D. No. 1 

Newark 
Phone 151 J 1 
2-28-10t 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Used Cars 

1917 Buick Touring, 
$100. 

1919 Ford Ton Truck, 
Pneu. Tires. Panel 
body, ready for work, 
!il250. 

1917 Ford Touring, '575. 

Rittenhouse Motor CO. 
Levi ne of the University fac- , 

is expecting to spend the holi
in New York, attending the 

or the All1o~rican Oriental L __ --------------~-----------------------..JI man." J. P. Dulaney. 

;1 NEWARK DEL. 
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E state of Aynes E. Mille,· ACCU ANOTHER BAKE 

HSOUR" LAND SHOULD NOT 
WORRY FARMERS NOW; GROW 
LEGUMES AND SEE SOIL IMPROVE 

could grow some of them-and some I COLONEL "JIM" WICKES 
of the best-on s~ur land, . . CELEBRATES BIRTHDA Y 

We should be In a sorry phght In- • 

The Youn g Women's Miss ionary 
Society of the Methodis t Episcopal 

hurch will hold a bake sa le on Sat
ul'dny next in Block:om's s tore, in t he 
Op'cra House building. 

Notice is hereby given I ' 
of Administration upon th(' gSI~;;':.~::::======1. 
Agnes E. Mille l' Inte of \\' hit~ 
Creek Hundred, del!ea ~l'll, \\'('1'(, ~ tL;;;;E'i!;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;! 

Soy Beans, Cowpeas, Vetch, Etc., Are Real Soil 
Builde1's and Can Be Grown, It Is Said, 

On Sour, Unlimed Ground 
MAN"'\: FARMERS ARE PROFITING THEREBY 

deed if every acre of acid farming Well Known Dover Editor and 
land in this country required liming Phi' h 5 Y 0 d 
IlS a first s tep towllrd soil improve- U IS er 5 ears 1 
ment. Practically all land of this Yesterday 
class is markedly deficient in nitro-
g en, phosphorus and humus. We clln Colonel J ames . Wickps, one of the 
grow legumes on it without applying best known new paper men on the 
lime, and, by plowing under the Ie- De lmurv ia Peninsul a, celebrated h is 
gumes, wo can add humus and ni- !'tfty-fifth birthday in II quiet man nol' 

Cowpeas, soybeans, velvet beans, take this positiort , which has becn trogon. yesterday. 
vetch, als ike clover, beggarweed and s~ nce abu J1~antlY justified by :he prac- I This is effective soil-building pr:o- FOI' thirty of those fifty -fi ve years , 
some other legumes which are valu- t lca.1 experience of farmers III many cedure. Carried on for a f ew years it "Jim" Wickes, as he is affectionate ly 
able. for pasture and hay and for regIOns. ' I would make sour, worn soils grow ca ll ed, has been connected with news
plowing under green a s manure, can We r ecommend ground limestone to grain and other crops that would pay paper work, fil 'st in the South a nd 
~e grown successfully on sour o~ ~n- farmer s who oan afford to apply it for applying phosphorus. This ele- then in De laware. ' 
hmed lanel. Some .of these vanette.s for the special purpose of preparing ment must eventually be supplied in Twenty-two years' ago, he came to 
are adapted to a WIde range of terrl- '1 to If If d some form in order to complete any Dovel', where he . started the State 
tory . . ~~::e:.ol ~e hag:eo~rie~ a

to 
a n:ke re

it 
soil-building program begun on most News. His paper h~s been coming out 

. clear, however, that these are not the sour land. While the program is un- ~very Wedn~sday sInce that time. It 
. Many farmers u~der present cO~I- 1 only valuable legumes, and that it is del' way, dairy or beef-and-milk cows, ~s II powel' In Kent Cou.nty, a.nd e ~

tlons cannot or WIll not buy ground not necessary to wait until "good a few sheep and hogs. some draught JOys one of t he largest cIrculatIOns III 

limestone. They have been taught for I times" sweeten sour soils before grow- mares, and chickens, geese, ducks and the State. He is known by every 
years that legumes cannot be .grown ing legumes every year on acid land. turkeys can be maintained largely on ~an, woma~ and child in Dover, and 
profitably on sour land. That IS true home-grown feeds on the farm. There- IS a r ecogJ1lzed authority on politics 
in the case of some legumes, like The limestone "gospel" has been fore, the poor man on sour land in of the State and County. 
alfalfa an~ red clover; but they have ~reached unt il many fa~m~rs be- "hard times" should not despair; . a Colone ~ Wickes and his wife live in 
not been IIlformed by the same ad- heves that he must accept It In order 8ure, clear "way out" is open to him. a s pl endid home on State Street, in 
visers and teacher s that some other to be saved from failure with legumes, If he has the will and faith to enter Dover. Congratulations from his 
legumes are r eliable, profitable crops Having accepted it, he has not, in it. and the steadfastness of purpose many f riends fro m mil es around are 
on that kind of land. The Gazette was thousands of instances, tried to grow to stick to the legume road he will pouring into the home and his office 
the . first farm journal editorially to any legumes, not knowing that he prosper and enjoy the struggle, What near the State House. 

others have done he may do if he will. At fifty-five, Colonel Wickes is ac-

Eoster! 
Have you seen the 

Easter Baskets 
Easter Eggs 
Dinner Favors 

ON DISPLAY AT FADER'S? 

If you are planning a little Easter party for your 
fr iends 01' for the kiddies- stop in at F ADER'S
and get exactly what you've been looking for. 

FADER'S BAKERY 

MAIN STREET 

-Breeder's Gazette. tive an dintensely interesting. He 
mainta in s keen insight into the af-

Peter Mozart 
63393 

Record (win race on half-mile 
track at 4 years) 2 :15% 
I Authentic Trial 2 :11% 

2, 2:29 1,4 
Son of Peter the Great, 4, 2 :07% 

the World's Greatest Sir 
Sir of ~ady Mozart, 2, 2:14 1h , 3 

2: 10 % and Maxie Mozart, 
A Proven Sire of Extreme Colt 

Speed 
Sir of Lady Mozart, 2, 2:14 %, 3, 

2:10 % and Ma xie Mozart, 
2, 2: 29%. 

SOil of Pet er the Great, 4, 2:07 %, 
the World's Greates t Sir ' 

Dam Missura (dam of Peter Moz
art, 4, 2 :15'4 , Niles Boy, 2 :29 '4, Ollie 
Man, 2 :25 1,4), by Monko 24457' sec
ond dam Zoulou (dam of The North-

fai rs of the State. ' 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

ea led proposals will be t'ece ived by 
~he S~ate Highway Department, at 
Its office, Dover, Delaware unti l 2 
o'c lock P. M., April 11, 1923, and at 
tha t place and time publicly opened 
for th~ con~truction of State High~ 
~v!iYs, mvolvmg the fo llowing approx
Ilnate quantities : 

Contract No, 25, 3.58 Miles 
Throu/!'h Smyrna 

23,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
1,000 Cu. Yds. Bon'ow . 

80 Tons Broken Stone Base 
Course 

7,025 Cu. Yds. Cement Conc rete 
Pavem.ent 

120 Cu. Yds. Class A Concr ete 
4,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 

600 Lin . F t . 15 in . R. C. Pipe 
262 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 

-12 Lin. Ft. 36 in . R. C. Pipe 
500 So. Yew. Class A Concrete 

Gutte l' 
2,860 Lin. F t . Wit'e Ca ble Guard 

Rail 

I 

ern Man 2:06 'h and two others ) by 
E.I e~tro ~enton 15027 ; third da m Vir
~3~5~ Middleton, by Bourbon Wilkes 

~===================:======~ In service at 
~ COWEVIEW FARM, Gl asgow, Del. 

'!-. H. Tyson, in Charge 
Service F ee: $50 to Insure 

18.930 Lin . Ft. Long . Cente r J oin t 
3,500 Lin. F t . Shoulder Curb 

Contract No. 32, 3.455 Miles 
Boyd's Corner to St. Georges 

20,000 u. Yds. Excavation 

Ready For ~he Easter Season 

Men's Suits 
The new Spring styles and 

shades are on display here. The 
prices are very reasonabl e. 

The Correct Hat 
For Easter is something more 
than guesswork. Let us show 
you the always dependable 
Stetson, and other high grade 
hats for Spring. 

Easter Footwear 
Walk-Over , W. T. Douglas, 

and many other makes, all r e
fl ect Springtime in the lates t 
s hoe styles fo r Easter. High 
shoes and Oxfords. 

Haberdashery 
, Shirts, socks, collars, cravats 
and handkerchiefs always o~ 
hand at the Big Store. 

L. HANDLOFF 
"The Store of 100% Values 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

Do YoU!NcREASE 
your cost DlPort14nd (j11l£nt 

Live F oal 
Pen~ade l' Breeding & 
Agl' lcul tural Associa t ion 

3,800 Cu. Yds. Bonow 
180 Tons Broken Ston~ Ba e 

ourse 

HI GH'" A YS RECOMMENDED 6,760 ':;a;:~l~n~ement on cr et e 
P~rsuant to the requirements of 250 C 

Section 8, Chapter . 63, Vol. 29, La\vs u. Yds. Class A Concr ete 
f D I h 120 . u. Yds. lass B Conc rete 

o e aware, t e fo llowing r oads are 12,{)00 Lbs. Reinforce ment 
recommended by . the Chi ef Engi neer 500 L!n . Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pi pe 
~~r?~g c~~~rted II1tO State highways 126 Lin. ~t. 18 in . R. C. Pipe 

~ New Castle Connt11 ] 24 L!n. F t. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
2.5 Mile. Mar.sh Roa d between Phila. ] 2'1 L!n , Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 

Plke-Sll ver slde Road 12 L!n . F t. 36 in . R. . Pipe 
7.0 M! les St. Georges to Odessa. 1,800 LIIl. Ft. 4 in. Pipe Underdl'a in 
3.5 Miles Armstrong's Corn er t 2,400 q. Yds. la ss A Concrete 

Smvrna 0 , Gutter 
5.0 1\1"il es 'Summit BI'idge to Tybout's i 2,200 Lin .. F t . Wire a ble Guard 

Corner. I Ra rl 
8.5 Miles Chl"i stiana to Wilmington 1,050 Lin. Ft. Timber Piling 

via .Newport a nd Stanton. ' 18,250 L!n . Ft. Long. Center J oin t 
8'~'a~i~et~~~caster Pike to P ennsyl- 3,000 LIIl. Ft. Shoulder Curb 

3.0 Miles Hare's Co rner to Christiana Contract No-:37, 2.895 Miles 
4.0 M!les Cen tl'eville to P erry Tavern: Odessa to Boyd's Corner 
6.1 Mil es New Castle to Newport to 16,000 Cu. Yds . Excavation 

Cran ston H eights. 500 Cu. Yds. Bonow 
1. 5C!~~~. Fal'l1hurst to Stoeckle's 180 Tons Broken Sto ne Base 

Course 
5,0 Miles Townsend to Caldwell 5,6 0 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
4.0vi~~.l es Walker School to Deak~rnes- Pavement 
2.5 M!les Gla sgow to Maryla nd Line. 90 Cu. Yds. Class A Conct'ete 
2.5 Miles State Road to Bear • 1,600 L~s. Reinforcement 
4.5 Miles Milltown to Mel'~aid to 3~0 L!n.F" t . 15 in R. C. Pipe 

Pennsylva nia Line. 2 18 L!n . . F t. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
4.0 Mi les Faulk Road to Smith's 76 L!n. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

Bridge. 38 L!n. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 
Kent COllntl1 1 ,~g~ t!n. F t. Rela id Pipe 

8.0 Miles Marydel to myrna, via 00 S II1 · Ft. 4 Ill. Pipe Underd ra in 
Kenton and lavto n o. Yds. Class A Concrete 

11.5 Mil es Smyrna t~ Lei s ic to .Gu tter 
Dove!. p. 1 1,100 LII1 . . Ft. Wire abl e Gua l'd 

~ . 5 M!les Cheswold to Kenton. Harl, 
,1.5 M!les Clayton to Maryland Line. lr '~~~ L!n. 1- t . LOllg . Meta l Joint 

13.0, Mtles Wyoming to Maryland ' L I,~ . Ft. Should I' Curb and 
LlIl c.. . I l roug hs . 

D. M!les F elton to Whiteleysbur I --
!l.5 Mtles H arrington, to Burrsvi ll~: Cont ract No. :n A , 0.25 Mil es 
1.7 M!les Dover to L ittle. I·eek. I n Fi ll lit Drawyer's reek 
3.0 Mrles P earson' to Hartly. .,0,000 ru. Yds. "BOITOW 
3.0 Miles Connect ing duPont Road - -
no rt~ and ~o?th of Dovel'. ~2 Planti ng Trees 

5.0 M~ l es Mlliord to Thompsonville. ] 50 White Oaks Between T bouL' 
-1 .0 M!l es duPont Roael to Bowet.s Corn er a nd ol'b itl"s §t t" s 
.5 Mi les Wood. ide to State High- --' a Ion I 

\~ay.. Perfot'mance of ontl'act s h' II 
7.) M~les Hou ton to Milford to m n~e within ten (10) da '}t ~0 11l 
ll a J'nngton Road. I ecutlon of the contract y~ a el x-.7: Mi les Through F redel'ica (East ' pleled dU I' in l(" 1!l23 us Spa~1fi ~e 0 111 -

nd West). I Monthly pay lent>! w ill h' . , 
Sussex Countl1 DO p I' cl'nt of th" 1.1'1Hde f OI" 

3.1 1\I!le-: l"rankfot'd to 9ma t'. I p l ('t~d cach Illonth. cons truction co m-
7.1i MIles Seafo rd to R el iance Blddet·s mus t submit 

Many scusonnble delicacies in pas
try and hom e-made ca ndy will be 
off red for sa le a t this t im e. . .. 

The Time of His Life 
Pat O'Brien met Mike Casey com

ing out of the local Police Court. 

. "Oi had a most illiga nt toime on 
Saturday, O'Brien. Sure, 'twas the 
tolme ve me life. " 

" Indeed! And how was that?" 

g t'£ll1ted unto Jo hn B. fi t ill\'1" on 
First dny of March A. D. UI23 
all perBons indebted to :alll ' 
are I' quested to mak > IHI~ 
the dmini s tl'ator withoul d 
all p(' rsons having d 'm:1l1<1 
the deceased a re I' quit 'l'd II) e~h'ii:-l~;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;. 
a nd p rbsent the same <lulv 
to the said Administrator ";1 01' 
t he F irst da y of March A. n. 1921 
a bide by t he la w in th is hphalf. ' 

Address 
HAS. 13. EVANS, Atty-n t- Law 

Ford Bldg. , ' 
Wi lmingto n, Del 

, "Why, Oi was at the Blue Pig and 
niver a thing do Oi remimber after 3 7 lOt 
about 7.30." ' , 

JOH N B. MILL 
Ad 

"But if ye can't remimber any- I ======:====== = = ::::Ae 
thing, Mike, how do you know that ye Estc£te of Edwal'd Law1'ellce 
had such an iIligant toime?" Deceased. Notice is hereby 

"How do Oi know?" rep~ated Casey. that Letters of Adminis tration 
"Well, Oi've just overheard a police- the Estate of Ed ward 
man telling the Magistrate a ll about Smith late of White Cla y 
it."- Los Angeles Times. dred, deceased, were duly 

unto John K. Johnston 011 the 

============== day of February A. D. 1923 and 
persons indebted to said deceased 

The 6nest tire 
value in the land 
today - and you 
don't have to go 
outside of town 
to prove itl 

CHAS. W. STRAHORN 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~;Ooodrich 
" ~~.silvertown CORD II HE 

requested to make payments to 
Administrator without delay, and 
persons having demands agai nst 
decea sed ar~ required to exhibit 
present the same duly probated to 
said Administrator on or before 
s ixth day of February A. D. 1924 
abide by the law in thi s behalf.' 

Address 
CHAS. B. EVANS, A t ty-a -Law 

Ford Bldg., ' 
Wilmington , Delawa re. 

JOHN K. JOH :.ISTON 
Adm ' 2,14,10t. 

E state of D ebol'ah C. Smith 
ceased. Notice is hereby gi\'e~ 

Letters of Administration upon 
Estate of Deborah C. Smith late 
White Clay Creek Hundl'ed, deceasearloul.d , 
were duly granted un to J ohn 
ston on the sixth day of Fellrua. 'ud 
A. D. 1923, and all perso 

I to sai d deceased are 

I make payments to the AOmllllstralilininor 
without delay, and all persons navl!. 'lfoE>r ience 
rlemands against the deceased are 

==============1 quired to exhibit and present 
U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDER

WEAR-2,500,OOO pieces New Gov
ernment Wool Underwear purchased 
by us to sell to the pubpc direct at 
75e EACH. Actual retail value 
$2 .50 each. A ll sizes-shirts, 34 to 
46; drawer s, 30 to 44. Send correct 
s izes. Pay Postman on delivery or 
send us money order. If under
wear is not satisfactory, we will r e
fund money prompt~ upon re
quest. Dept. 24, The Pil grim Wool, 
en Co., 1476 Broadway, ew York. 
N , Y. 

11-22-tf 

same duly probated to the said 
ministrator on or before the sixth 
of F ebruary, A. D. 1924 , or abide 
the law in this behalf. 

Address 

CHAS. B. EVANS, Atty-a t-Law, 
Ford Bldg., 

'Wilmington, Delaware, 

2,14,10t. 
JOHN K. JO HN STOK, 

Adm i 

Estate of William T. Dayctt, 
Notice is hereby given tha t 

Testamen tary upon the Estale 
============== l lia m T. Dayet t, late of P nc 

dred, deceased, were duly 
unto E lla R. Dayett on t he SALE--AHMY SHOES-SALE 

We have just boug ht a tremendous 
s'tock of Army Munson last shoes to 
be sold to the public direct. Price, 
$2.75. These shoes are 1000/0 solid 
leather with heavy double soles sewed 
and nail ed. The uppers are of heavy 
tan chrome leather with bellows 
tongue, thereby making them water
proof. Th ese shoes are selling very 
fast and we advise you to order at 
once to insure your order being filled. 
Pay Postman on r eceipt of goods or 

The sizes are 6 to 11, all widths. 
~end money order. Money refunded 
If shoes are not satisfactory. 

2-21-tf 

THE U. S. STORES CO., 
1441 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Ready For YOU! 
Delicious 

Fresh Grated 
HORSERADISH 

AND 

COCOANUT 
The Real 

l-Iome . Made Kind 
WM. H. COOK 

East Main St.'eet 
NEWARK 

of January, A. D. 1923, and all 
sons indebted to the said deceased 
r equested t o make payment to 
Execu trix without delay, and all 
sons having dema nds aga inst the 
ceased are required to exhibit 
present the same duly probated to 
said Execut rix on or before the 
day of January, A. D. 1924 , or 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address, 
CHAS. B. EVANS 

At torney at La~v, 

1-18-10t 

Ford Building , 
Wilmington, Del. 

ELLA R. DAYETT, 

Estate of Clal'enoe T . EastburII, 
ceasect. Notice is hereby given 

Letters of Admini stra t ion upon 
Estate of Clarence T . E astburn, 
of White Clay Creek Hundred, 
ceased, were duly granted unto 
ark Trust & Safe Deposit 
en the twenty-fourth day 
uary A. D. 1923 and a ll 
debted to sa id deceased are 
to make payments to the 
trat.o r w ithout delay, and al 
haVing demands a ga inst thr 

l a r e rcqui red to exhi bit a nd 

I 

the sa me duly probated to the 
Adminis t rator on or bc,r.lTe 
twenty-four th day of F hru: t·y 
1924, or abide bY lhe In .... in 
beha l f. 

EW RK TRUST & s \FB 
DEPOSlT C01\lP ,.\ ,Y 

2,28,10t 

~
N unprecedented demand for 

. Atlas exists right now - a 
emand that cannot be met unless 

the empty Atlas bags now in users' 
h ands are returned . In the course 
of a year close to $5,000 000.00 
worth of bags are n eed ed by 
Atlas. T his would be a heavy 
burden on cement users if the 
bags we.re not returned and reused, 
80 cuttmg down the number of 
new bags needed, 

D.O Mrles Bddgevi lle to M~ryl and for lllA provtd~d 'b tI ~'oposa l s upon 
Lme. Each y 1C " epartment 

2.0 MtI s L w s to Five Po ints I by '; H u~~~po~a l mu st b!J nc ol11pa ni cd R ' 
'1.0 Mil s Milton to Harbeson' mon e ' to t bond, ('(' I·tlfted check, 01' 1 T JONES 
8.4 Ml l c~ Mi lton to E ll enda le ' ( J 0) y er C~l t all1o~nt of at least ten 

J 1 .. 8 Miles Harbeson to Rehob~th of t ht p' 'n. ulll1 o[ til!' total a moun •• . 

Return your empty Atlas bags 
promptly to your dealer. Help 
h im, and help us, kecp Portland 
Cement the cheapest of all marlU
factured products, 

'ATL _ .. . , ' 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

• '?'he Standard by w/Lich alL ollLel" makes an measwrd" 

26.3 M~e~ Mi lfo rd to Rehoboth. ' I The ~1~~l~~a. . . I 
5.3 M!ssion to Gumbol'o. no~a l m - pC' contU lI1l ng" he pro- I 
3.fi Miles Dag'shoro to Vine's k i th ' us t h('. marked "PI'oposa l fOI' U pholst· I g.~ M~ l es J.'rankfo l'dtoduPontR~:d: 1 oen tn~(:~S ~uctlOn of Rt~~e Hi g hway ! erlng and 

, J Miles Dagsboro to duPont Road Th 0. . . . . . . . R ~.~ ~ Il es fll cndale t~ du Pont Road: I .iCde~ \ ~~I;rac~ will b Ilwarded 01' rc - I epai ri ng 
'R dl cs meo ln City to duPont th" datl' of n w~n ty (20) days from 

• oa : . opel1lng- Ilroposal s. 
IJ G~ Mtles oncol'd to Laul'e l to ?hll" bt:dlg hl IS rese rved lo reject 'IIlY 

eor getow n Road. I 01 Il .1 R. ' . 
• . 0 Miles P eppe l' to Mi ssion. OctHlleti plans ma v bp seen 'fIn d in-
~'g M !Ies Laurel to Maryland Line I d~~ .pl~ns and s peC ifica tions ma" be 

O l'ch~rd . - 10.00) which a m'ount wi li b~ a.l·s 

FUNERAL 
DlRECTOR ... Mtles Harmon chool to Oak 1 7$ at nc upon d posit of len j 'lI 

5{ Mil es Greenwood to Maryland f~~lde(~ upo~ retul'tl or plans and s t e-
me. ~~~:t~fns III good condi t ion at' r~~ Second Hand FUl'nl'ture 

- TATE IIlGHWAY DEPARTMENT STATE IIIGH 
.D.B CK,ChiefE ll y inccl' I . D' WAY DEPARTME T " B over, Delaware. ought and Sold 

S.elling OUI' wonderful <Ta
tloncl· Y. I n d mnnr! (,\', n'
wh I·C. gvcry m('l" i"I;n 
hoy loves an nit· rill t'. 'f. k 
5 ord I'S for our ~ llli inn ' r\' 
and get one PRI<:L<J . " rite 
:.'nd Il,t us t!! ll you all nhnnt 
It. 

KA.HORNER 
815 Shipley Street 

Wilmington, Del. 



Suspicions Confirmed 
ACCURATE AMONG' THE SPORTS BREEZY The glib insurance agent had per. 

E~:~~,IF::::=============================;==========:!!=============='-J lsuaded Rastus to undergo a physical hi examination . All went well until the 

"So you want to bol'l'oW a little 
money, eh?" 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY LEAGUE RULES 
doctor started to fill out the personal 
question blank. 

"I certainly do, Mr. Grabcoin," sa id 
the impecunious citizen. 

THE SPORTING TICKER (Continued from .Last . Week.) 
~ 

"Do you use wine, spirits 01' malt 
liquol's?" he asked. 

"Well, weill Why, I call remembet· 
the time when I , didn't have a dollar 
to my name." 

.Jo ,Jf. c..fi Column Devoted to Clean A :'hletics and 
Sportsmanship, written by one who loves '(Je Game. 

Rule a.-No player or players under contract with any team of the Wil
mington City League shall play on any New Castle County team 
without being released by the manager with whom he is under 
contract and sanctioned by the president of that league for a 
period of fourteen days from the timl' said player or players' 
release was sanctioned. 

"Ah knowed it! Ah knowed it!" ex· 
claimed Rastus, jumping for the door, 
clutching his collar and tie. "Ah, 
'spected all de time you wuz prohibi. 
tion agents I"-California Pelican. 

"That's only a remilliscence fOt· 
you, MI'. Gt'abcoin, but ill Illy case it's 
current history."- Birmingham Age
Herald. 

Rule I5.-Manager releasing player or players must notify preaident of . 
Thel' are time in all walks of life, in a ll mannet· of endeavor when, un

wn to most everyone concerned, there apears the proverbial "fly in the 
tntent." And. before t hat fly is extricated, the ointment is usually' all 
s cd up a nd dIsturbed and everything. 

league at once and said player or players shall not be allowed to ;---------------------------, 

With this homely foreword, we proceed to consider once agan the pros
'l' Nc wa l'k baseball team. There is no doubt about it; Newark is going 

e a tea m, so the professional and hard-shelled pessimists may just a s 
I :it \ ' their breath for the games which start in less than a month. 

To be perfectly frank the Ticker believes that there is a distinct fly in 
.====",.he baseba ll oi ntment of Newark. The fiy is this: sh!l'll the membet·s of the 

111 play fo r the sa ke of _~port and the interest of the town'! 

Sha ll they all be paid a certain amount of money each week, or 

Sh,lIl a few of the player~, evidently standing out among the rest, be 
LaWn!b.lniri a _ um co mmensurate with their ability? 

. uch is the problem as it now confronts "Doc" Rhodes, the head of the 
KfIIQI •• """"1ization this year. 

"Doc" is just about the most conscientious, ea rnest and fair minded man 
is in terested in the cl ub. And to do the right thing is his one passion. 
The . ewark baseball tea m has no Rock of Gibraltar in the g uise of 

to lean upon this year. The expenses are to be kept down to the 
illlum, the receipts accounted for and an adequate system of financing 

ployed. 
But it is a lso thought that some r emuneration might be given pitchers or 
hers or other play~rs . . 
And t here is the rub. 

I t is unfair to discriminate among players on a team representing a 
II town unless there is money enough behind t he team to give the manager 
right to handle his men in the way hired men are handled. That system 

be in Newark. 

Some prospective members of the team expect to r eceive five or s ix dol
pcr game for their services. Pitchers a nd catchers are worth it to the 

Adlministrat.<!am. They should have it. But it is known that to pay nine men six dollars 
me during the season would bankrupt the team' under its present 

f a man says he is worth five dollars a game in the infield or outfield , he 
Id play for nothing. If that is a ll he is worth, then his ambitions are not 
high . If a boy in Newa rk is really a ball player of the first ca libre, he 

dec:easl.hould, if intending to enter professional raflks, command more than five 
. a game. T oo many men eit her underrate or overrate theil' abilities. 

Felbruarl~~U(:h is the case here. 
Ther e isn't, we wi ll venture to say, a man Ivho will be on the team this 

r who could stand the pace of a Class B organization-a second rate 
Adlministrat.n,,,nor league. And if he is a r eal, honest to goodness ball player, with brains, 

UG .... 'e ~p(!r l· e nce and natural ability, that's where he should sta rt asking fO I' money 
in Newa rk, Delaware. 

\[ these men who want money, outside of t he pitchers and catchel's, 

play with another club of the county league for three daya from 
said time said player or players were released. 

Rule 16.-All games shall be played on Saturday afternoon. Games com
mencing at 3.30 o'clock. Postponed games may be played at the 
convenience of the teams interested provided president of league 
shall sanc~ion said games. 

Rule 17.-Clubs playing baseball on home grounds shall receive all gate 
receipts. Home clubs shall furnish all baseballs on home grounds, 
pay umpires and furnish police protection while said game is being 
played. Vis it.ing team shall pay all transportation. 

Rule 18.-The umpires shall be appointed by the president with the approval 
of the league. The umpires being assigned their duties by the 
president, and his jurisdiction shall extend to all points, and he 
ahall be permitted to take his stand in any part of the field that 
will enable him to discharge his duties. 

Rule I9.-The salary of the umpire shall be $4.00 per game and $7.00 for 
, double games. 

Rule 20.-Each club shall deposit with the treasurer ihe sum of ten dollars 
not later than March the 8th as a guarantee of good fa.ith. 

Rule 21.-Any club failing to deposit the money a~ provided for in the stipu
lated time shall forfeit all rights as membership in the league and 
the clubs in good standing shall have power to fill vacancies. 

Rule 2,2.-Any club famng to obey these rules and regulations shall be ex
pelled from the league and forfeit all money deposited with the 
treasurer of the league. 

Rule 23.-Any club voluntarily dropping out of the leag ue s hall forfeit all 
money deposited in the treasury of t he league. 

Rule U.-All clubs depositing forfeit money with the treasurer shall receive 
the same back at the end of the season providing ball club does 
not drop from the league during the playing season. 

Rule 25.-Any ball club leaving the playing fi eld during the progress of a 
ball game shall be fined the sum of five dollars and subject to 

. dism issal. 
Rule 26.- AII protest of games shall be in writing with the secretary not 

later than 48 hours after the said game is played. A brief shall be 
filed by both managers of the teams playing in a game that is 
protested and the umllire shall also file a brief, all of which must 
be in the individual handwriting of each one. The pay of the um
pire must be withh'eld by the home team until word has been re
ceived that his brief has been received in the hands of the secretary. 

Rule 27.-The D. & M. league ball shall be uscd in all baseball games ... . , . 
R.ule 28.-Copies of these rules s hall- be sent in duplicate to each manager 

of t he ball clubs who will sign one and return same to the secretary 
of the leaguc. 

would only s top and think for a moment of the fact that around them on the ============================ 
COLLEGE WOMEN TO 

PRUNING TIME! 
ARE YOU READY? 

It won't be long before trees and shrubs will be in 
need of their Spring grooming. A complete line of equil)
ment for this work to be found at this store. 

Dependable 

C lipping Machines 

"Potts Has Them" 

Invaluable to stock 
raiser and handy to 
the general farmer. 

Whenever in Need of Tools, Buckets and Household 
Utensils See 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

t~a111 will be men who are playihg for the f Ull of it and for .the welfa re of 
Xewark, and playing just as good a brand of . ball as the pa id players, it 
Hand to reason that the five dollars per game is ill spent. SLA YERS I NEW Arm HOLD A GYM MEET '----------------------'-

WI1\' not try-merging every available ba ll pla yer in town into a club 
where e~ery man is on an equa l basis with his neighbor, and get out there 
lIml playas well a s they know how. Then if the team makes a good . howing 
in the league its will be an example of what Love of thc Game wi ll do; and 
Ii the tca m slips, with every man doing his be t, ther e is still time to save 

AdmillistralAll 1he sinking shi p. And there will not be a fifty dollar debt hanging ovcr until 

It's either play for TewaJ'k , 01' play for Fi ve Dollars. 

You may write your own t icket. 

FORE! 

On,·. aga in that call is echoi ng over the crest 01 Qua li ty Hi~l; once 
again. he drivel' and t he mashie and th e bad language are belllg pohshecL up 
for the annua l five month pursuit of the elusive whi te ball. . 

The ountr y Club is the daily Mecca for anxious golf('rs, who '.' just 
can't wait un t il the greens harden up." 

It is held by SherilT G ilT~rd 
that .Iohn Webb and Charles 
Kess in g, of Ba rksdale, Md ., 
!lassed through Newarl( Friday 
e"elling en route from Wilming· 
ton. This t.heory is based on 
the fact that they had inquired 
in Wilmington for a bu s to 
Newa rk . 

E ,.idcntly th ey pas cd through 
Main Street, sa untered ab!)ut 
town for a few mi nutes a nd and 
either took a loca l B. and O. 
tnlln to Barksda le or travell ed 
there on foot. 

Armory Scene of Second An
nual Affair this Evening 

Many Features 

nder the direction of l\'[i 's Marion 
Parkhurst, director of Physica l Edu-

t 

cat ion , members of the Freshm cn and 
ophomorc cl asses oC the \V omen 's 

Coll ege of Delaware will engage in a 
gymnastic meet thi. e\'e ning in the 
Armory. 

The m ct wi II be the sccon I of its 
kind held here. A similar exhi bition 
was promoted last yea r and proved 
a great suc~ess . 

In addi tion to the actual clas: con-
lest, seve ral other featu res in t he na

==============- 1 t ure of folk ullnci ng by member ' of 
Long Wait Fatal the upper cla sscs will be featul'e , I n a week or two the course will be in fllle shape, and t he loca l Golfe l's ' 

'nion will begin to func t ion , and will be, as one P. Barnum ofttimes said A commercia l travell er , having 
Th ere waited two hours at a sleepy little 

country station for a train, began to 
fee l s lightly bored. 

"bigger and better than ever." . . 
It is said that several converts wi ll enter the fold thIS s pl'lng. 

al'c sti ll a few holdouts in and aro und town, who haven't forsaken their long 
trousers a nd "darned if they wi ll , e ither." But they say that when the 
little Goif bug once gets its tentacles fastened on a victim-~ell, ~ t's knick~r~ 
bockers and a bag of clubs, cold suppers and strange exercIses 111 t he qUIet 

Thc girlR have been practicing in 
the big building for seve ra l days and 
are ready f or the events tonight. 

I nc luded in the program will be 
marching, drill:, games, cal isthenics, 
and fo lk dancing. 

of the bed room. 
Thc cadd ies arc looking fo rward to a very successfu l season, thank you. 

now about a Marble Shootin' Tournament? 
That fast disa llilea ring Spri ng time Rite of the Small Boy needs en

couragi ng. It don' t seem right to see April co me with so li ttle marbl~s going 
on. Don't know whether s uch an event may be promoted but the kids may 
yet ha\'e a cha nce to s how their wares." .. 

"1 suppose," said he, sarcastically, 
to the soli ta ry man In whom was em
bodi ed the s tation staff, "nobody ever 
gets killed on this line, do they?" 

"Don 't be so sure, sir," said the old 
man in reply. "Only last yea r young 
Tompkins, who was jilted by his g irl, 
committed suicide by laying himself 
on t he rails just along here." 

"But he did not get run over, did 
he?" asked the traveller. 

Pretty "Po~lr ·Parade 
A visitor to Ireland was bidding' 

fa rewell to hi s g uide. He had been 
very libera l and the man wa s duly 
grateful. 

"Good-bye, yer honor," he sa id. 

"Why , of course, he did," returned 

= .. ;~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~r I the other. " How else do you think 
he was killed?" 

"Well, I thought perhaps the poor 
chap died from exposure," answered 
the traveller.-Boston Post. 

"May heaven ble s you and may 
eve ry hait· in your head be a candle 
to light your soul to gloi·y." 

"Well, Pat," retumed the visitor , 
showing his bald pate, "when that 
time comes there won't be much of a 
torchlight procession."- Boston Tran
script. €Mt fl 

PERSONAL 
rF WHEN YOU read our 
1 advertisements in this ~a~ 
you ihink they are -
ed at somebodY d~ejl~ . 
not you, will you kinwy -
bear in mind. from now on, 
that you are the verv.~ 

~
....,. our oiicers will ),e 

.:. happy to see in the 
bank more often. 

FARME:RS TRUST COMPANY 

~E WARK 
DELAWARE 

STAR AND ..... DURANT 
MOTOR CARS 

When you see these Car 

will never perform, you 

buy anything el 

COMF. IN AND LET US DEMONSTR \TE 

The RIl TEN HOUSE MOTOR CO. 

NEWARK DELAWARE I 

HANARK THEATRE 
All That's Worth ""hile in Photo Plays 

TH UHSDA Y. !\IAHCH 29 
BESSIE LOVE and GARETH HUGHES 

IN 

"FORGET· NIE · NOT" 
If ~' o ur heart r es ponds to a human s tory in which tea rs and 

sm ile are mingled and in which the yearning of a child becomes 
to you a thing of thri lling in teres t, do not miss this pi cture. It's 
a stor~' of a g irl nobody wanted- a s tory of wha t a home mea ns 
wh en you hav n't one. , 

Chapter No.8 of Pearl White in "PLUNDER" 

FUlDA Y, MARCH 30 
CLARA T([MBA L YOUNG 

IN 

"THE H AND · OF N A RA" 
A beautiful gil'! alone in the Ru. s ian Revo lu t ion- beset by 

teITor on cvery s ide, sUlTounded by monsters disg uised as men. 
I-:I er lifc is un endless st ruggl e against the base forccs tha t en
vclop her. Clara Kimbal Young plays the part of the girl "Nara" 
in the most dramatic photoplay of her cu reer. 

Comedy-"TA1'TLE TALE" 

SATL'HD.\ Y, i\ I A I~CH 31 
MICE .JOYCE 

IN 

"THE INNER CHAMBER" 
In which a bea ut iful gi l'! sac rifices the love of her lover for 

the lo\'c of manki nd. 
Comedy- "QUIE'f STREET" 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
From Al)ril 2nd to 7th is our Anniversary Week. 

The best Pictures obtainable will be shown during this 
week . 
MONDAY AND TUES DAY, AP ltlL 2 AND 3 

Robert Z. Leonard Presents 
J\'.IAE MURRAY 

In an incredibly la vish production of the brilliant I'hotoplay 
By Edm und Gou lding 

"BROADWAY ROSE " 
The drama of a da ncer who kn ew the most dangerous s treet 

in the wor ld bett er than her own hea rt. A glittering drama of th 
brightlights of Broadway. 

TOPICS AESOP'S FABLE' FOX NEWS 

WEDNESDAY, APIHL 4 
GUY BA'rES POST 

J 

"THE MASQUERADER" 
For s ix years the world has waited· to see "The Masqueradcr" 

in nlm~-j us t as Riehurd Walton Tult y PI' sented it on the s tage, 
just as Guy Bates Post created the dual ro lcs of John Chilcote, 
M. P. , and John Loder. ow alt those lhings have happened at 
once. "The Masquerader" has comc to tho screen with redoubled 
force. Ii · a. outs tanding among motion pictur s as it was 
among s tage dramas. It grips, and thrills and fa sci!lates in a way 
few production on the s tage 01' 8crcen huve verdone. And, added 
to that it is an al·ti s tie mastcrpi ece. Directed by James Young 
with a ' ast of un rivall d ability to suppo rt MI'. Post, "The Mas
qu radcr" wilt be listed among the three fin est pictures of the sen
son . .. and it i doubtful if there wilt be any to surpass it. 

Pearl White in "PLUNDER," No 8 
COMING 

Who Are My Parents The Eternal Flame 
. The Bond Boy 

.Jackie Coogan in "Oliver Twist"--Eas ter Monday Matinee 

r61ffl)iifflWWlffl)1tA\ilmwtbWd\i@mmm\~mM\iM\lTd\ilThW/i\ili&\~ I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
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Sal'Uh Albina Campbell 
Another shock to t he community in 

which she lived occurred Sl1nday, 
March 25th, in the demise of Sarah 
Albina Campbell. Aunt Sarah, as she 
was affectionately known by all, and 
by whom were honored to know her, 
was the surviving membcr of a fam
ily of eleven, five brothcrs and six 
sisters. She was born on her father's 
farm in Ceci l county, Md., located 
near Mi ller's Corne r , May 10th, 1846, 
which was her home practically her 
life t ime. At the death of her f ather, 
the sisters inherited the farm , which 
was maintained by t hem, a ll having 
remarkable executive a nd adminis
trative ability, caring for their broth
ers and sisters one by one in their de
clining years, a ll ending their days 
there except one brothel'. Each was 
tenderly cared for and nursed by 
their loving sisters as each one passed 

away . 

u A R y 

He is survived by three sons, L. D. 
McDonald, of Wilmington; William A. 
McDonald, of M mphis, Tenn, and Ce
ci l . McDonald, of Laurence, Long 
Island; a s ister, Mrs. Emily Whit
craft, of New York; and a sister-in
law, Miss Kate Darlington, sister of 
his wife who died several years ago. 

The funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from his 
late res idence on Delaware Avenue. 
Interment at Head of Christiana Cem
etery. 

Thomas Mullin 
Thomas A. Mullin, aged eighty 

years, di ed last Thursday in Red 
Men's Home here, after a lingering 
illness of several months. 

MI'. Mullin, the third elderly res i
dent of the town, who died during the 
past week, was well known iJ! this 
vicinity. He was a prominent leader 
in affairs connected with the local 
tribe of Red Men. During her early life she taught 

school at Iron Hill, Md. , close to the For most of the ~inter the deceased 
farm, and at Hopewell, N. J . The 
past two yea rs she and her then sur
viv ing s ister, Miss Em ma R. Camp
bell , now deceased, removed to New
a rk, Del. , selling their farm to a Mr. 
Davis who married one of her grand
nieces, the home fa rm still remaining 
in the family. She is survived by 
eighteen 01' twenty nephews and 
nieces, and grand-nephews and grand
nieces and several great grand-neph
ews and great grand-nieces. She was 
a faithful and consistent member of 

was confined to his room. Several 
times his life was despaired of, but 
he ra llied nobly and managed to im
prove slig htl y. A few weeks ago a 
change for the worse took place and 
he sank rapidl y to the end. 

The funera l was held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock, from Red Men's 
Home. It was attended by a large 
number of Red Men and Odd Fellows, 
both lodges attending in a body. In
terment was made in Newark Ceme-

the Primitive Bapt ist Church at Welsh Geol'ge B. McManus 
Tract, I ron Hill , Delaware, baptised The funeral of Geo rge Bright Mc-
in the Chris tiana Creek more than Manus, who was killed in an a uto 
fifty years ago, close to the meeting accident last week, was held 'saturday 
house under the shadow of t he old morning in Wilmington and Philad
oak trees, the age of which are not delphia . 
known 01' recorded. She will be I Many Newark people attended the 
mourned and missed by young and I services in the Sacred Heart Chu rch, 
old in her immediate community; and, in Wilmington. The pall bearers 
by her separation, her visits to were his classmates, all members of 
fr iends fro m New York to Virginia the Kappa Alpha Fraternity. E scort
will create a vacuume that will never ing the body from the Chandler f un
be filled in their friends~'W' fellowship eral parlors to the church was a 
and companionship. But our loss is group of some twenty 01' thirty of the 
her gain-she has gone to her reward. dead boy's chums , from college, fra -

One nephew, Ml'. John Frazier, has ternity and town. 
been in the household for the past For an hour previous to the sealing 
fo~-ty years, on~ of the truest and most 10f the casket in the under taki ng par
fa ithful relatives of the deceased lors, a steady stream of friend s of 
woman. He is greatly saddened by the deceased came to pay t heir last 
t he death of Aunt Sarah, and the com- res pects. Flowel's were sent from all 
munity joins in sending sympathy to ove r the State fro mthe many f l'iends 
the old gentleman in his grief. he had. 

Interment waR made in the after-
William G. McDonald noon in lfoly Cross Cemetery, in 

W illiam G. McDonald , one of t he I Philadelphia. , 
old line residents of Newark, was I --
called by the Grim Reaper on F riday Eplwui'ln Mym's 
morning at 7.30 o'c lock, after a week's Ephl'8im Myers, 66 year s old, a life-
illness caused by pneumonia. Death long resident of ewpOl·t, died at his 
came quickl y, as he was in his eighty- home on Thursday, March 22, 1923, 
first year, and lacked strength to com- following severa l weeks illness. Mr. 
bat the dread disease. The deceased Myers was a native of Delaware and 
~an had lived in Newark fO L' the past I for ycars was a tax collector of that 
s ixty years, and had seen the rapid I section of Christiana hundl·ed. He 
gl:owth fr.'om little cross roads villa.ge I also worked as a clerk in the office of 
With Newark Academy as Its chief the r ecordel' of deeds at one t ime. He 
bid for fam e to a prosperous and is survived by hi s wife and three 
of his career he was employed by the children, they being Mrs. E ss ie G. 
of his caeer he was employed by the Long and MI·s. J . P. Gray and Her
Pennsylvania Ra ilroad. He was re- bert Myers. The f unel'al I was held 
til'ed from act ive service many yeal's Sunday afternoon fro mhis late home 
ago. with interment in Newport cemetery. 

CHUR CHES I Next Sunday Easter 
ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH Despite Full Moon 

Rev. Edgar Jones, Rector ext Sunday will be Easter , the 
Easter Day- Holy Commun ion, 7 event fa lling this year on April 1. 

and 8 a. m. Holy Communion and St range to say, there is a full moon 
Sermon, 11 a. m. Subject, "Kinds of on that day, which the Episcopal 
Immortali ty." Evening Service, 7.30. PrayCl' Book Ru le says ca n never 

Notes ha pper. 

At the evening service th e Yourlg T hi s apparent contradiction is due 
People of th e Church School will pre- to the fact that the pl'8yel' book omits 
~ent their Easter offering, the largest to mention that the moon that de-
1I~ the more than 50 years' history of cides Easter Sunday is not the moon 
the church. T~e Eas.ter music will be of the heavens, but a purely . imagin
repeated at thi S sel'Vlce ~I so. I ary body cu lled the Ecclesias tica l 

Flowers for t he altar In memory of I Moon, the unifol'm movements of 
the departed are as ked for . Have which are regulated by a set of tables. 
t hese at the church on Saturday af- The deciding phase of this artificial 
ternoon. moon happens, uccording to the 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHU RCH tables, this year on March 31, and 

R~\" Frank Hers.on, Mi~ister becau se of thi s Easter Sunday fa lls 
Passion week services will be con- on Apri l 1, in spite of the real moon 

?,ucted on Tue~dB Y, Wednesday a nd being f ull on the same day. 
] hursday evenings at 8 o'clock. A I 
service will be conducted on Good I The tubular moon, being full on t he 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The same day all over the world , insures 
Sacl·am.e~t of the Lord's Supper will a simultaneous obser va nce of Easter 
be admlnl ·tered on Thursday eVen ing., Sun~ay wherever the Georgian cal en-

Easter Services dar IS used; wh ereas, if the full phase 
]0 a. m.-The Ch urch School. In of the real moon wel'e the deciding 

the Juniol' and Intermediate depart- factor, it could happen on different 
ments a lanlern lecture, entitl ed "Of days, in, say, Eu rope and America 
Su(.l1 Is the Kingdom," will be 'held. owing to the difference in time, a nd 
In the adult department, Dr. Ezra B. wo uld occas ionally mean that t here 

rooks, o[ the Uni versity of Dela- would be a month's difference between 
ware, will address the school. East I' hel'e and in EU1'ope. 

At 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. the min
i~te r will preuch' at both services. 
Easler messages, (i;as ter decorations 
Easter ph·it. pend Easter at th~ 

. - . 
That's Asking a Lot 

Central hurch. I" "Darling," cooed the blushing girl. 
I need ju t two things to make me 

. H completely happy." 
. peclal Easter "What ure they dearest?" th 

serVices, 7.00 a . . m.; Sunday school, raptured youth in~uired . e en-
!l.45.a. m.; i\lornlllg .service and om- "That you love me as' much as 0 

munlOn, H.OO. SpeCia l Easter music. do yourself and th t y u 
Ev~~ing service, 7.80. Subject: "Men great as ~ou thi:k y;~uge!r~~}e as 

hll st Could Not ~ave." whi spered.-Brooklyn Eagle. she 

unTADT'7~JJROS· OnJJnlU~-- -~-5 
WILMINGTON'S LEADING STORE @ 

610-612 Market Street , 

Selecting Your Costume 
for the Easter Promepad 

WILL BE a pleasure if you choose from such a vast and var.ied 
assortment of exclusive and individual modes as we are showmg 
and considering styles, quality and workmanship, our prices are 
extremely low. 

Charming Three-pIece Costume Suits, 
Specially Priced, $29.50 and $39.50 

These high grade suits are developed of Poi ret Twill and 
Tl'icotine, in the season's smartest models. The bodice of the 
one-piece frock is of beautiful Paisley silk and the jacket is lined 
to match. Some are unadorned; others are embellished with 
braid, embroidery and novel button fastenings. 

Other Ultra Fashionable Models up to $150 

New Tailored arid 
Short Jacket 

Suits 

$25 a,nd $39.50 
Smad, youthful suits in box 

coat, blouse, tie at side and 
straight tailored styles of 
Poi ret Twill and Tricotine, en
riched with cleverly applied 
bits of embroidery, braid and 
rows of tucks. All are silk
lined throughout. 

Jaunty Mannish 
Sport Suits 

Unusual Values at 
$25 and $39.50 

Good - looking Suits for 
sports, business or general 
wear; expertly tailored in dis
tinctive new single and dou
ble:breasted box coat and 
straight-line models of Check
ed Velol,lr, Kamelure, Polaire 
and Mannish Mixtures, in the 

. grey and tan shades. 

Two A tlraclive Groups oj Plaided 
Sport Coats, $16.50 and $25.00 

The coats in these two groups are really unusual values. 
They are dev~loped. of soft sport fabrics plaideCl in Wirious colors 
and. are fas~lOned in loose, flaring or snugly-belted models fea
tUl'lng a varIety of smart pockets and collar treatments. ' 

Other Stunning Models up to $59.50 

Modish Wraps 
Co a t sand Cap e s ' 

$25 to $49.50 

Coats, Capes and Wraps are 
equally smart; and in t his 
price range, you'll find dozens 
of delightfully different and 
distinctive new styles that ex
press the latest version of the 
mode; developed of Bolivia, 
Normandy, Arabella and 
Twill Cord, in greys, tans, 
navy and black. 

A Good Indian's Prayer 

U nusual Values 
Silk Frocks at 

$16.50 

In 

A group of attractive frocks 
of excellent quality Canton 
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and 
gllY colored Printed Silks 
fashioned in ' new draped' 
pl~ated and panel models: 
tr!mmed in most clever way 
With ~mbroidery, braid, lace 
and. ribbons. Aall the new 
sprmg shades are repre
sented. 

SALE OH POWERS that be, make be sufficient to my 
own occasions. T each me to knDw and to ob
serve the Rules of the Game. Give to me to 

mind my Dwn business at all times and to' lose no good 
oppDrtunity Df hDlding my tongue. Help me not to 
cry for the mDDn or over spilled milk. Grant me 
~ei th~r to proffer nor to welcome cheap praise; to dis
tmgUIsh sharply between sentiment and sentimen
tality, cleaving to' Dne and despising tlh eother. When 
it is appointed for me to' suffer, let me, 'so f.ar as may 
hU'manely be possible, take example from the dear, 
well-~red beasts, and go. away quietly, to bear my 
suffermgs by myself. Give to me to be always a good 
comrade, and to. view the passing show with an eye 
consta~tly growmg keener, a oharity broadening and 
deepemng d~y by day. Help me to win, if win I may; 
but-and tIm, Oh Powers ! especially-if I may not 
win, make me a gOD~ loser. Amen. 

-. 

Damages Asked 
"You say this man means nothing 

to you ?" 
"Nothing whatever," replied the 

fair plaintiff, haughtily. 
"If it please your honor," inter

rupted her lawyer, "he has a certain 
ftnancial value to her and we propose 
to show that it is approximately $50,
OOO."- Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Revenge 

" Now I've had my revenge," said 
the shoe-shop proprietor to his riend 
as a customer left. 

"Revenge? How so?" 

Furniture Valuabl P I f' 'I '. ' e ersotbl Property and Books 
Olmel y belonging to Mr. HarrY- Thompson 

ON SALE NOW AT ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES 

FURNITURE 

4 mission chairs, 1 oak rock"r 
2 .Ieather seat dining-ro;~ 
chall'S, 1. oak stand, 1 burner oil 
stove, 1 Iron cot and mattress 1 
~ y~s. by 1 yd., 1 rarg rug; 1 

)( s. by 1 yd., 1 rag rug 1 
w\'lnger, 3 galvanized tubs' 2 
oak. book cases, 1 mantel cl~ck 
(chillI:' case), lot of silverwa re 
and kitchen utensils 1 Columb' 
Gl'afonola with 20' records I~ 
mahogany s ~nd . ' 

BOOKS 

Duma's "Vorks, Poe's Work, 
Tennyson's Poems, Cooking 
B~ckward, Homer's Od yssey, 
Vicar of Wakefield, Cassell's 
~ew French Dictionary, PrBC-

O
tlfcal ~e8sons in Science, Essays 

. Elm, Heroes and HCI'o Wor
Ship,. BI,ack Beauty, Ben Hur, 
Gulliver s Travels E merson's 
Essays, Pilgrim's Progl' ss. 

R. T. J O.N°ES 

"WeB, the young lady who just 
went out is a telephone operator. I L:===:=======:=~~~=========N:E~W~A~R~K~ 
gave her the wrong number."-JAn_ 

WEST MAIN STREET 

don Opinion, 

......... 
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ARTIST SERIES ENDS MILITARY WEDDING 1;-----------------------: 
WITJ:I K~PLlNG TALK IN ARMORY TONIGHT A CORRECTION 

Pro f. Pearson, of Swarthmore, 
Gives Splendid ' Lecture 

on Note1 Englishman 

Wulf Ha ll was the Mecca for all 
IO\'cr~ of Kipling last Satur day even
it g. Lhe occasion being the final num
btl' of Artist Series entertainments 
for lhe current season, at which time 
Prof. Paul M. Pearson lectured on the 
famo us British bard. 

. 
Miss Edith Fell Becames Bride 

of Mr. C. W. Strong at 
7 O'clock 

A full military wedding will be 'sol
emnized this evening at seven o'clock 
in the Armory on Delaware Avenue 
when Miss Edith F ell , daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Walker F ell , of this 
place will become the bride of MI'. 
Cur~is W. Strong, of Columbus, Geor
gia. Rev. Carli s le L. Hubbard, pastor 
of St. Paul's M. E . Church in Wil
mington, will officiate. 

The Post begs to acknowledge an errol' in connection 
with the pUblication last week of the story "Increasing 
Tomato Yields," a feature for the farmers of the vicinity. 

The authorship 'of the article is divided between Dr. 
T. F. Manns and Prof. L. R. Detjen, of the Agricultural 
Staff of the University. 

Credit was not given to Prof. Detjen for Il'is efforts in 
getting out the pUblication in bulletin form, from which 
The Post reprinted. 

We regret very much the errol' and trust that this 
correction may in part straighten the matter out. 

ELKTON SHOCKED BY 
WEEK'S DEATH TOLL 

l1hree Prominent People Pass 
Away in Four Days. Strick

land Death Great Shock 
\ 

Elkton was deprived of three very 
well-known res idents during the past 
week by the Grim Reaper. 

Seldom has the town suffered so 
many losses during one winter. As 
Spring approaches and all wake to 
the beauties of the season, the pall of 
death again comes down o'n the town. 

On Friday Rueben Deibert di ed in 
Prof. Pea rso n is known throughout 

the East as one of the pioneers in 
Cha uta uqua work. His fame as a lec
turer and lyceum organizer is also 
we ll recoginzed. He came to Newark 
. aturday and charmed a large audi
ence by his clever talk, and commend
able readings from Kipling. 

Mrs. Clarence Davis, a cousin of 
the bride, will play the wedding 
march, and Kennedy Fell , a brother 
of the bride will s ing "At Dawning," 
preliminary to the ceremony. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Davis 
and Mr. Vaie. 

============================ Monday Mrs. Sarah Deibert, widow I 
a sanatarium near Baltimore. On 

The first part of the evening was 
take n by the speaker in delivering a 
for ma l lecture · on the author, his 
work, his life, his attainments. Then, 
afte r the termination of that part of 
the program, he recited several selec
tions f rom the works of Kipling, each 

mber of which was enjoyed by all 

The lecture Saturday evening closed 
current Artist Series at the Uni

rsity . The entertainments were 
IT well patronized, not only by 
. connected with the University 
by t he townspeople. The Commit
in cha l'ge will no doubt plan for a 

imilar Ii t of. attractions ne~t winter. 

The bride will wea r a dress of 
creamy whi te satin, trimmed with 
white lace and a tulle vei l with a 
crown of lilies · of the valley: She 
will carry a large bouquet of brides ' 
roses and ma iden hair fern. Her 

JOHN WEBB, ALLEGED SLAYER 
OF CECIL FARM HAND, 

ARRESTED AT HOME OF SISTER 

Sheriff and Deputy Wair for Return of Fugitive 
, To Adjoining Farm; Charles Kessing 

Also Held 
EARL Y TRIAL IN ELKTON COURTS 

s ister, Miss Alice Fell, a s maid of The tragic circumstances surround- star witness fOI' the Sta te will be one 
honor, will weal' rose color satin ing the death on W ednesday last of of the little Szmilyk tots who was 
trimmed with silver and will carr~ ·Joe Dorian, an employ'ee on the little trapped for a whole day by the dead 
a bouquet of lavender sweet peas. farm of John Szmilyk, neal' Bal'ks- body of Dorian . She told t he Coro

Miss Edna Worall , a cousin of the dale, were cleared up SatUl'day night nors' jury that Kessing and Webb 
bride, and Miss Edith Dance, the when John Webb and Charles Kes- s tood outside the tumbl e down house 
bridesmaids, will wear s ilver co lor sing, neigh bors and known by. a ll in Wednesday and dared Joe t o "come 
crepe de chine gowns and will carry that vicinity wer e arrested on the out and fight. " 
bouquets of pink sweet peas. All the farm adjoin ing the scene of t he mur- Neither the two men nor Mrs. 
attendants will wear. s ilver slilJperS del' by Sheri ff Gifford Ilnd Deputy Vaughn would ma ke a statement con-

Sheriff Kirk. The a lleged slayers ce rning the murdm·. 
and s tockings. Litt le Kathryn F ell , were sus picioned from the outset and The' dead Italian who kept the 
sister of the bride, will be fl ower girl had been traced to Delaware City and hou ehold together s ince the death 
a nd will weal' pink China silk trimmed Wilmington. The re the tra il was lost. of the mother last Fall , was buried 
with pink and blue rose buds. Under cover of darkness the f ug i- Sund ay in Ch erry Hill Cemetery, at 

Frank Morgan, a friend of the tives attempted t o sli p back to t he the expense of t he county, he having 
20 Paid for Winterthur groom will be best man. Kennedy home of W ebb's s is ter, Mrs. Dora no relat ives. Great sympathy is felt 
F arms Entry. Other Prices Fell, a brother of th e bride, and Mr. Vaughn. They offered no resistance for the fiv e ch ildren, as nothing was 

Good, Bidding Spirited FranJc MacDonough will act as ushers. to the alTest and together with Mrs. known of their mode of li ving un til 

A s mall recept ion for the wedding 
The fo urth annual Consig nm ent party and r elatives wi ll be held later 

Vaughn are now being held without ' the shoot ing revea led t he fac t that 
bail in Elkton jail. they were ex isting ul~de r the most 

unsa ni tary conditions-. The county 
wil1~ in all events, take charge of 
them, unti l· t hey are grown up. 

of Registered Holste in-Friesan a t the home of the bride. It has been ~eported that the shooL-
was staged las t Thursday at After a short wedding trip, Mr. ing affray which resul ted in the death 

State Fail' grounds near Wilming- and Mrs. Strong will reside in New- of Dorian g rew out of trouble over 
The sale was promoted by the ark. money a ll eged to have been due t he 

Holstein Breeders' Associa- dead man from Mrs. Vaughn. Several 
composed for the most part of alte rcation between Dorian a nd 

ew ast le County dairymen. Webb had occurred in the past, and 

The sale was a marked success, ac- ANOTHER HAT IN THE RI NG the r elations betw een t hem were very 

ing to the reports of var ious men J. 'Frank Blake, of Childs, Md., for- s t rained. 
Prices, 'while a little mally announces himself as candidate A quick tria l for the all eged slay-

'Voman Known Here 

Mrs. Va ughn, held as an acco m
plice aftel' the fact was known to 
many people in Newa rk and E lk ton, 
often ca me to the former to\:'n 
bringing fa rm produce wh ich she sold 
f rom door to door to t he housewives. 

of Hen ry Deibert, a pioneer in boat 
building along the Chesa peake and 
founder of the boat yard below Elk
ton, died in Union Hospital from a 
sudden attack of pneumonia. She 
was 70 years of age. 

Yes terday news came of the death 
of Clarence C. Strickland, cashier of 
the National Bank of Elkton, and 
known by everyone in Cecil County 
and t he Eastern Shore. Mr. Strick
land was. one of the very successful 
business men in Elkton. His death 
was a ' shock as previous repo rts held 
that his recovery from a recent opera
tion was almost assured. 

Elkton Home Sold I 

Joseph H . Perkins, of Elkton, sold 

his home on East Main street of that 
town last Friday, to Victor S. Taylor, 
of Philadelphia, Pa . The price is said 

to be upwards of $9,500. The res;

dence is very substantial an d good 
looking. It is perhaps the lar gest 

ing le res idence sale of the past month 

or two in Elkton. 

Mr. Taylor will move in to the new 
home during the ea rly part of May. 

cUJTed is onl y two a nd a ha lf mil es 
from Newark and about three miles 
f rom E lkton . The house is part fram e 
!l'I1d part wood and very bare lookin g. 
The roads approaching the house a re 
inches deep in mud. 

Quick work on the part of Sheriff 
Gifford was undoub tedly responsible 
fo r t he capture. He was on t he job 
a few minutes after the plight of t he 
child ren was di scovered by the fa
ther. From then he tra iled the aI-

. he a lso was known to have dr iven leged slayers closely. 

Col. George Baxter, of Elmira, served the county in the sa me capac- t ion, th e culpri ts will be t ried in the 
a large tour ing car of severa l years' Webb and Kess ing ev idently ca me 
vin tage. t hroug h Newark on their way back 

gradually mounted a s the for County Commi s ione r subject to ers is expected . As soon as the ma
and spirited bidding increas- the Democratic party. He fo rmerl y I chinery of the law can swing into ac-

Y one of the best known cattle ity. Cour t House at Elk ton. One of t he 
• uctio·'11eers in the country was in ex-

fo rm and he di sposed of the I =======~ 
red beauties with clocklike 

The farm where the murder oc- to the farm . 

~'f 

The highest price paid for an ani
al at the sale was $420, coming from 
ornicopia Cedarcrest," a' prize cow 
om the Winterthur Farms. The 
11 bringing the highest bid was 

a====== .a<inl! Ormsby Sadie Vale Pontiac," 
product of the Winterthur 
The price paid for him was 

Il======~. Pennsylvania buyers ruled a lon!: 
enclosure. They bought a good 

LE 
of the cattl.. offered at 

about $175 per head. 
them were the Delaware Land 

Development of Martinville, Pa., 
H. C. ook, of Langhome, Pa. J. 
R ~rnolds, of Middletown, well

cattle breeder of the county 

Cadillac Is leading The Field In High School 
Subscriptifm Drive 

At the Ihalf way mark in the High School Race for Funds for their Athletic Association, ,the Cadillac team 
captained by Albert Strahorn, is .enjoying a lead over all 'other competitors amount to about FIFTEEN POINTS 

Second place is being held down by Ida MacMurray's Pierce-Arrow crowd, but ,the persistent efforts of the Ford 
team, captained by Aileen Shaw, makes the difference between ~hem a very few points.' 

The rownspeople are responding nobly to the drive, and now that the teams are really finding out just how 
much rivalry exists, they are putting on full speed a'head and the last half of the race is expected to be clos'e and, 
exciting. 

NUMBER t 

K. G. E. WINS EXCITING 
QUOIT MATCH HERE 

Heptasophs Wanoped Last 
Saturday Evening. Ivy 

Castle Goes to . 
Christiana 

A ~arge and enthusiastic ga ll l;) ry 
wit nessed a most exciting quoit match 
last Saturday night in t he lodge 
rooms, when Ivy Castle team , K. G. 
E., defeated the tea m r epresent ing 
the local order of Heptaso phs by fo ul' 
games to one. 

Each' game was close and keenly 
contestr,d ~:1d t~e players wer e t he 
center of attentIon. The games are 
expected to continue between t he vari
ous lodges of the town and more re
ports will be hea rd next week. 

Grand Castle Meets 
Th e Grand Castle, K. G. E. meets 

on the evening of April 2d at Chris
tiana', Del., where s pecial ceremon ies 
are in order. It is r eques ted by local 
members of the order that a ll past 
chi efs res idin g in the vicinity ar
r ange matte rs so that they may be 
there. An unusually large and en
thus iastic representation is antici
pated. 

Automobiles will leave the Hall 
promptl y at eight-thirty Monday 
evening next. 

HACKENDORN GETS 
to·YEAR SENTENCE 

Pleads GU-ilty Ito Assault and 
Battery on Little 

Avis Martin 

After en~ering a plea of guil ty to 
the charge of a ssault and battery on 
Av is Martin , 10 yea rs old, H arry 
Hackendorn wa sentenced in the Su
perior Cou rt Thursday afternoon to 
ten years' impl'i onment and a fin e of 
$1000. 

Ha ckendorn wa s brought into court 
shOl't ly afte r 2 o'clock. One of the 
la rgest crowds that has been seen in 
the court room fo r many years was 
present to hea I' the decision of t he 
court. . 

In sentenci ng the prisoner, Chi ef 
J us tice P en newill sa id : "A fact has 
come to the court's attlln t ion that is 
not generaily known, namely, that the 
purpose of the as a ul t was not ac
complished. It is this fact that has 
influenced t he court to be leni ent in 
your case." 

Hackendorn is alleged to have led 
t he li ttle Martin g irl , who lives at 
Ha mil ton Park, in to a secluded pa rt 
of a nearby wood while on her way to 
school, under t he pl'etext that he 
wi shed her to ta ke his own child to 
school. It was while in this wood 
that the attempted as au It was made, 
it was brought out . 

INDEPENDENT PHONE 
LINES TO BE BOUGHT 

Report Sa-;;-Eastern Shore 
Companies Will Be Ab

sorbed by Chlesapeake 
and Potomac 

It has j us t become generally known 
in E lkton and upper Maryland that 
the Chesapeak a nd Potomac T ele
phone Compa ny, a subsidiary of the 
Bell sys tem, is negotiating for t he 
pUJ'chase of two independent Eastern 
Shore companies. They are the Cecil 

a s pirited bidder and took 
head back home with h!m. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE NEWARK POST ARE COMING IN EACH DAY. MANY OF THE WORK
ERS HAVE NOT SEEN ALL THEIR PROSPECTS. 

ALL THE TEAM MEMBERS ARE WORKING HARD TO MAKE THEIR TEAM ELIGIBLE FOR THE 
BANQUET TO BE GlyEN BY THE POST AT THE END OF THE DRIVE. 

• Farmers' Telephone Line and the 
Dorchester Telephone Compl\ny. 

NEWARK 

A larger crowd was present at t he 
and whil e a comparitiv;! few 

upun the entries , sufficient inter
waR shown by everyone to make 
sale anything but monotonous. 

hovering around $200 were 
he milch cows. "Coun~e~s 

Id Butter Boy," the prirle 
the B. V. Armstrong dairy oarn 
Middletown brought $195, while 

Clothil de of Aldine, frol11 the 
of J. Irvin Dayett of Cooch'5 

ge \\'11 : old fo r an even :$200. 
Doyett had th e largest numher 

catllp ente red in the sal e. The 
iVCI'Hitv of Delaware had one entry 

Wi'ntc rthur Farms came '!Iose 
Dayett Farm for the numbel' 

the hammer. 
committee in charge of the 

ent ire ly satisfied with t he 
and it is expected that it will 

n ycal'ly event among the farmers 
th · ~late. The membcrs of the 

r ommtlee are : H. B. lark, 
cha irma n; L. C. Hoffecker, 

; .J. D. Reynolds, Middletown; 
I. Du yett, 'ooch's Bridge; .R. O. 
usmun, I'\ewark; J . .R. Danks, Win

J. '. Mitchell , Hockessin; 
PI (, !t ~anton, Mt. Pl easant. 

TO NON.SUBSCRIBERS 
IF YOU DO NOT ALREADY SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE POST, NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER 
YOUR NAME ON OUR LIST. I NDOING SO, 
YOU WILL NOT ONLY BE SATISFYING YOUR 
DESIRE TO HAVE A REAL HOME PAPER 
COME TO SEE YOU EACH WEEK, BUT YOU 
WILL BE HELPING THE BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF THE HIGH SCHOO~ YOUR BOYS ANI;> 
GIRLS. 

JOIN THE RANKS OF POST READERS 
NOW-

GIVE YOUR ' SUBSCRIPTION TO j THE 
FIRST YOUNGSTER WHO CALLS. 

I 

TO MEMBERS OF THE POST'S F AMIL Y 
YOU FOLKS WHO HAVE BEEN TAKING 

THE POST BY RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIP. 
TION FROM THE TIME IT RUNS OUT FOR. 
ONE, TWO OR FIVE YEARS IN ADVANCE 
WILL BE HELPING THE BOY OR GIRL WHO 
COMES TO SEE YOU. ' 

YOU ARE ASSURING YOURSELF THAT 
THE COMMUNITY'S PAPER IS COMING WITH 
ITS WEEKL Y BUDGET OF LIVE NEWS AND 
ADVERTISING FOR A LONG TIME AHEAD. 
YOU ARE LOSING NOTHING AND HELPING 
THE HIGH SCHOOL KIDS OUT CONSIDER. 
ABLY. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST CLOSES PROMPTLY ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1923. 
THERE WILL BE NO SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED AFTER THAT DATE TO BE CREDITED TO THE 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

GET YOURS IN NOW AND LET YOUR FAVORITE TEAM RECEIVE THE CREDIT. TEAM 
CAPTAINS ARE, IDA MacMlJRRA Y, ALBERT STRAHORN, AILEEN SHAW, CHARLES OWENS, AND 
CATHARINE HOLTON. 

A confe rence was held between r ep
resentatives of t he two companies the 
latter part of la st week to conclude 
nITa ngements. 

These two companies a l'e two of the 
few exi sting independent phone or 
telegJ'aph companies in the country. 
The Bell system stretches its wire in 
n network across t he na tion . Th e two 
Ea tem Shore companies a s well a s 
the Chesa peake and P otomac Co. are 
under t he supervis ion. of the Mary
land Public Service ommission a nd 
upon the decision of that body r ests 
the proposed merael'. 

MARYLA-NO· OAY 

March 25th is celebrated through
out that State as Maryland Day. This 
y ar the date f II on 'unday so ill 
most cases the ce r monies were held 
on Monda~, and it was declared a 

tate hol iday. Specia l progrnms in 
the schools feature the day through
out t he State. 

Frank B. Evans, Esq. , a memb I' of 
the Cecil ounty bar and a t present 
engaged in scientific furming near 
F:lkton, made the Maryland Day ad
dress to the stud~lI1ts of Cecilton High 
School last Friday afternoon. 
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Annual Financial Report Of The Town Of Newark For The 
· Year Ending March 1, 1923 

(Continued from Page 1, Section 1.) 

. TOW N DEPARTMENT 

RECEIPTS 
Taxes, year 1922 . . . ........ . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. $ 9,619.27 
Loan from Fa l'mers Trust Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,000.00' 
Deli nquent Taxes ... . . . ...... . . . . . ... .. . . ... 1,821.02 
F ines, Pena lties and L icenses .... . .... .. · · . ·· 721.05 
Inte res t on Bank Deposits .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 38.27 
Dog L icenses . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. ... . 91.00 
Milk P el'mits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.00 
Campbell Circus ... . .... . ., . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ] 5.00 
Metropoli tan Shows . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . 30.00 
Wm. R iley, sa lc of Motorcycle .. . .... . . . . .. .. 100.00 
Trustees of the POOl' , Ref und on urse. . . . . . . 30.00 
Mi scellaneous . 70.24 

Tota l .. . . . . . . . ...... $] 7 ,630.85 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Loans, F a rmers Trust Co. . . . . ... $15,000.00 
Sa la ry of Police .. 
S treet Li ghting .. .. . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . 
Fil'e Protection ... . ... . . ..... . 

1,471.00 
. .. 2,550.00 

900.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

635.30 

Sa la ry of Sec reta ry . . . . . . .... . . .. . . ... . .. . . . 
App rop r iation, Aet na H. H . & L. Co. fo r 2 y rs. 
Ly br an d, Ross & Mon tgo mery , Audit ing' ... 
Rent of Office .. . .. . 
Inte rest on Loa ng .,. 
Collect ion of Ga rbage .. . . .... .. .... . 
Telephone .. . ... . . ... .. . .. . .. .. .... . 
A. sesso l' F ees ..... . . . . .. ... . 
I nsurance . . . . .. . ... . . .. . 
Treasure r Bond .. .. .... . . . . . . .. . 
J a mes A'. McKelvey, Commission fo r se ll ing 

Rolle l· · . . .... . . . .. · · · · ··· · · · ·· ·· . 
F armers Trus t Co .• I nsura nce . . ... . 
Regis teri ng Dog'S, Tags and F ees .. . 
P olicema n Ou tfit . . .... . . .. . . ... .. .... .. . . 
U niver s ity of Delawa re, Ref und on Check . . . 
Jan ito r se rv ice . ... . . . .. .. . 
Rent of ate D posit Box . . .. . . ... 
Dela wa r p Ledg'er , Pri nting .. ..... . . ... . $42 .20 
Kells . Printi ng . ...... 568.80 

oa l . ... . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . 
Po~tage , S ta t i o n e r~' , Office Supp lies, Etc. 
Traveli ng expellses . . . . .. ... . .. ... . . 
H a uli ng . . . . . ... . 
J. . Willi , Carpente r ing .. .. ... . .. , . . .. . 
Rola nd Herdman, Po tage, Boa rd of H ea lth . 
License for Motorcycle . ..... . . . . .. .. . 
Rola nd H erdman, Milk Inspector .. ... . . . . 
E. L. R icha rds, Mater ia l and Supplie' . . . . 
C. Eastburn , GI'ad ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
F a rmers Trust Co., I n terest on Bond ... . . . .. . 
M iscella neous 

275.00 
401.66 
440.00 
117.58 . 

36.00 
50.33 
35.00 

50.00 
52.17 
21.60 
95 .75 
86 .09 
15.00 
6.00 

99.00 
71.50 

1 5.55 
2.82 

40 .00 
87.31 

5.00 
1.25 

40.00 
24 .74 
17.25 
32.50 
21.92 

Tota l ... . . .. $24, 67.32 

STREET AND SEWE R DEPARTME IT 
RECEIPTS 

Sale of Steam Roller .. . . .. . . .. . ... . 
SeweJ' Ba la ncc .. . . . 
Sewer Assessments . . . .. . . . . . .. .... . . 
Sewer Taps ... . . .. ... . 

Tota l 

D ISBURSEM ENTS 

. $ 800.00 
101.63 
282.26 
50.00 

. $ 1,233.89 

Labor . .... . . ... . . . .... . . . ... . ... . .... . ... .. $ 3,483.55 
F . W. Lovett . wor k on De41 wa re A ve nue, El kton 

Road a nd South Chapel Street . . ........... 3,256.43 
F a l'mers T rust Co., Interest on Notes. . . . . . . . . 569 .00' 
D . E . O'Connell , grad ing Academy St l'eet ... . , 490.00 
D. E, O'Connell , r e-surfaci ng Clevela nd Avenue 310.00 
Lobdell Ca l' W hecl Co" grates , . . . .. ,.. . ... .. 59,75 
B, Blest , pain t ing f ence, Disposal P lant . , . 200.00 
Geor ge Moo re, r emovi ng trees ... . . . 207.50 
Barrett & Co., t al' ............ . . .. ... .. ... . . 19.19 
Conc~'e te ~tee l Co" ~u rb nosing . . , 8.88 
Hartll1g ~Ign Co., SIg ns .. . . . . ...... . . .. . . ... 9.20 
Samuel LIttlc, labor and material .... . . . . . . . . 123.43 
E. L. R icha rds, suppl ies . . . .. ...... . ... . $ 4.93 
Thos. Potts , supplies .... . ..... . . ... .. . 25 .51 
Lau ra M. W illis , r ent . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... .. . . 
Freight ... , . ... . . ... . . . ... .... . . . . . . . . .... . 
W. R. Kennedy, g-rllldl ng tools .. .. . . . . .. $2.05 
W . H. Cook, ha uli ng. . . . .. 2.00 

30.44 
8.00 
5.90 

4.05 

Tota l .. . . . . $ 8,785 .32 

WAT E R DE P ART MEN T 
R ECEII'TS 

Sa le of Wa te r .. .... . . . ..... .. ... . . . . $20,627.10 
Fi re pJ'otec t ion . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
W ater Ta ps ...... . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . ... . . ... .. 410.00 
Salc of Mctel', Colored School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 .14 

~1~~e~ [a~~~~~ " . . ~ ~ ~l.a . . ~~i . . !~ I.· ~~~r.n.i ~~ . ~ : .': : '.'.'.'. 53.00 98.34 

Tota l . . .. ... . .. . . . ... . '.' . ...... $22, t 83.58 

, D ISBU'WEMENTS 
E lectrr c Current fO I' Pumping Watcr 
Wag-es of E nginee r . . . . 

. . . . ... $ 3,600.00 

Labor ..... . . . · . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. • . .. . . 
Daniel Stoll , labor and material . . . . ... . .. ... . 

~{~l~~~j~~l~~ ~~;L; :a:n ~ : I~ ~~e ri:a:l : . . : . ~ : : : : : : : 
D laWai'''. L~dge l' , p r inti ng . . .. ....... . . $38 .15 

• ~:~:te~I~~tW~t~l: 'R~~ t~ ..... ...... .. .......... .... .... . . 1.5 .. ~~ 
Muelle r Man ufa ctul:lng Co., supplics . . ...... . 

~~~~~~cM~i~~!:~cg~:II1.~ .. ~ ':. ~~~~ I. i ~~ . .... .... . . 
Ga mmon Mctcr 0 . ... . . . . ... ... . . . 
Wm. ,Robi.n: on & Son 0 . , suppli es' : : : : : . .. . 
GmT tt & MIlle I' Co. , supplics .. .. .. . . .. . 
A ll IS ha lmcrs M~nufactul'ing Co., sup pl i~s : : : : 
Thos. Potts, supplIes . . ... . . . ..... . 
Ruilden-: I ron Found ry Co., Rupp li es ::: : :::::: 
E. L; R lchal'ClR, supp li es .. .. . .. . . . .... . .. ... . 
12a rlin~ Val ve Co ., supplics ... . ... . ... . .. ... , 
" . SLl'lckla nd, ins tall,i ng hrushcR . .... .. .. . .. . 
Dela w:lrc Lovett, laY ll1g d rai n pipe .. . ...... . . 
E lectl'lc Hose & Rubber Co., supplies .. . • . . . • 
J onatha n J ohn on, brick ... .... . .... . . . . . . . . 

1,265.00 
217.30 
'165.08 

37.92 
45.45 

1,687.50 
90.60 

53.35 
107.97 
346.89 

1,035.72 
55.69 
8 1.67 
36.92 
16.60 

~~:~~ 
10.25 

9.38 
8.81 
4.50 

15.00 
20.00 
12.00 

18.15 
14.20 
52.66 

Total .. . ... $ 9,383.41 

WAT ER EXTENSIO N 
DISBURSEMENTS 

T . H . J,]artma n Consolidated E ng. Co. . . . . . . $ 246.68 
Faplle l~ Trust Co. , In teres t on Bonds ... . ... 4,125.00 
Geol'ge Moo re, la bor a nd matel'ia l . . . . . . 294.75 

Tota l . .... . $ 4,666.43 

E LECTR IC LIGHT ACCOUNT 
R ECEIPTS 

Sale of Cu rrent . .... . ....... .. ... . .... . . .. . $31 ,103.93 
Sale of Cur rent f or Pu mping Water . . . . . . . . . . 3,600.00 
Sa le of Cu n 'ent for Town Street Light ing . . ... 2,550.00 
Levy Court, Insta ll ing li!5hts , S. Co ll ege A venue 200.00 
Delaware School Aux ilra ry, Ins ta ll ing lig hts 

Colored School . . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .' 
E. Beadenkopf , I ns tall ing light s . ... . . 
Re turned Check from General E lectric 
Met ropoli tan Shows . ... . ... .... . . . . . : : : : : : . . 
TI'an fo rmer a nd Motor f rom A. J edel Co ... 

135.00 
. 34 4.35 

27.4 2 
26.47 
31\.47 

Total . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . $38,021.64 

. . DISBURSEMENTS 
Wrlnung ton & Ph ila delphia T l'action Co mpa ny 

v,rR~i~~~n' .&,. P'h'ii~ ci ~ l p'h'i ~' TI:~~ti~ J~' C'0·n~p~~y.'$ 1 9 ,012.32 
:r'ransf ormel', P~ l es a nd Labor ... . . . ... . .. .' 345.19 

Wrlmlngtoll & Ph rladelphia T ract ion ompany 
WOI'k at Beadcnkopf ' .Ja cob Shew, Salal·~" . ... .. . .. .. . ..... . . . 

A. G. Kcl'l', Sa la ry. . . . . ... . . . ... . 
L. E lli son, Salary' . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 
E x press. .. . .... . . . .. . . . ..... . .. . 
Telephonc . ... ......... .. .. . 
H oward Yos t , I'ead ing mete l's 
O. W. Wl ddoes, hau ling .. . . .... . . .. . . . .. . 
Georgc Moo re, labor . ....... . . .. . .. . ... . 
Genera l E lectr!c Co., Mete l's and S uppl ies 
Rum 'ey E lectrIC. Su pply Co., . upp lie' .. . . . 

outhern E lec tl'1 c Co. , sll ppl ie . . ... . 
H ersey E lect ric Cd .. supp lies . ... . . . 
Muell er Ma nufacturing Co., su pplies . .... . 
Ga IT tt MIller & Co., labo r and mate l'ia l . . .. . 
F adel' Motor Co., labor and ma te l'ia l 
~(e~~ \~~!r~~' Ins l1;'a nce .... .. .. .. .. : ::: : ::: 

Dela{va rq El~!t ri~' &, . . 'l;pply 0": : : : . . . 
Labol' ... . . .. ..... . ........ . . . . 
W?ml7 n's Coll ege, (' 1'1'0 1' on rebate .... . .. . ... . . 
WI lmIngto n & Phila delphia TI'action Company 

.Renta l of . poles .. . ... . . .. . ..... . ... .. . .. . .' 

344 .35 
1,302.50 

100.00 
25.00 
18.82 
17.20 
17.00 
18.55 

] 43.72 
553.85 

1,081.18 
345.33 
112.89 

30.18 
24 .07 
49.27 

. 55.22 
45 .65 

5.69 
31.40 

2.49 

7.00 

Tota l .. . . $23,688. 7 

COND EN 'E D REPORT 
R .. E LECTRI C L IGHT DEPARTMEKT 
~cel p ts . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . $22,183 .5 

DIsbursements ... ... . . . . . . 23,688.87 

et P rofit $14,332.77 

Recepi ts .. . .. W ATER DEPARTM ENT 
Disbul'scments . . . .. . .. . . . . $2~;~~~:~~ 

Net P rofi t . . . 12,800.17 

Tota l PI'o fi t $27 ,132.04 

I . STR EET AND SEWER DEPARTMENT 
D l sb~ I'semen ts . . ... . ...... $ 8,785.32 
ReceIpts. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,233.89 

Deficit . . .. . ... . .... . .. . $ 7,551.43 

. TOWN DEPARTMENT 
DIsbursements .. . .. .. ... . . $24,867,32 
ReceIpts. . 17,630.85 

De fi c it 7,236.47 

WATER EXTEN SION 
D isbursements . . . . . . . . . . . 4,666.43 

T ta l Deficit 19,454 .33 

B I N~t Profi t... . .... .. .. .... .. ..$ 7,678.61 
a ancc 111 Ban k a s per Las t Report .. .. ... .. 1,019.13 

n a la nce in Ba nk, Mal'ch 1, 1923 .... . . . .. $ ,697.74 

TOW N DEPARTMENTS 
A ssets (mel Liabili ties 

Ca sh in Ba nk . .. . . . .. . ~S. ·.E.T.S .. $' 
U ncoll ec ted Taxes .. . . .. . . . . .. . 8,607.74 
U ncollected Wa te r Rents . . . .. . . ~;~g~:~g 
U ncollected E lec tl' ic L ight Rcnts 4,853.00 

Jl;l cc tri c L.i g~ t a ncl Water Plants .. $15~035.00 
TSow n Buddmg .. ... . . . .... . . . . 3;00000 

t reet Sweepel' ... .... . ... .... . 200:00 
Road Scrape r . . . . .. . . . • . ....... 100.00 

Wa te r Extens ion 5 If., ', ~ L I~~:;d; I ES 
Due October 1, 104-0 . . .... . .' .. $ 75 000 00 

Wa tc l' und Light 4 Y.,'I, Bonds, " 
Due Decembel' 1, ] 936 .. .. ... . 37,50000 

Sewel' Bonds ... . . . .. . . . . .. . ... 7,000:00 

Excess of Assets OVC I' Liabili t ies 

$ 18,64 1.49 

155,335.00 

$173,976.49 

$110,500.00 

$54,476,49 

= 
HOW A LITTLE ADVERTISING 

SOLD CRANBERRIES 
TO AN 'EAGER PUBLIC 

• 
Market For Berries APproached Low Ebb 

Now 47 Per Cent Gain in Sales 
Since 1915 

PRINTERS' INK HELPS AN Y BUSINESS 

An exceedingly interesting test of at that time was an unfavorable fac. 
the value of advertising has been tor. Ii; was the general opinion that 
made during recent years by the pro- cranberries would not sell. 
ducers of cranberries. During the But the advertising workcd won· 
ten years from 1906 to 1916, the pro- ders. It began in t he United States 
duction of cranberries increased 200,- October 15th. A broker wrote Octo: 
000 barrels, but consumption was ber 25th: "The brokers seem to have 
1!mall and growers were hard pressed it in their heads that cranberries II ro 
to meet expenses. not going to sell here to any extent." 

That year the American Cranberry On December 4th this broker tele. 
Exchange started advertising in Chi- graphed: "Jobbers all out of cran
cagQ. By the close of the season the berries. Can't you possibly divert 
sales in Chicago were 47 per cent or ship car." So the story came from 
more than in 1915, 27 per cent more many places and on this unfavorable 
than in 1914 and 57 per cent more I year cranberries sold better than ever 
than ·in 1913. At the same time in before. 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, The net result of the campa ign was 
Pittsburgh, Buffalo and Cleveland' i to increase consumption to a point 
where no advertising was done, there where the increased production was 
were decreases in sales running from inadequate for the demand, and the 
one to 57 p er cent . cost of marketing has been r educed 

In 1918 the firs t national adver- to a ·minimum. 
tising campaign on cr an»erries was Any business man ought to learn 
a t t empted. It was a bad year to boom from such an experience that h is pro
the trade. The mild fall and winter duction and sales can be g reatly in
was considered detrimental t o con- I creased if he will push his g oods with 
6umpt ion. The r egula t ion of sugar I printer's ink. 

c. B DEAN 
63-" The New Slore"-66 

'-

Try Fine Cheese With 
Uneeda Biscuit 

A Iso the / ollowin{? popular N. B. C. Products 

SODA CRAC KERS 
R OYAL LUN CH 

SALTINES 
BUTTE R THI:tiS 

SPECIALS - 35 CENTS POUND 

C HOCO LAT E WAFE R 
. CHOCO LAT E DELIGHTS 

MI NT \V AvERS 

:; , 

. GENEVIEVE HAMPER 
B She ~lll appear as "Lady Macbeth," with Robe 

h
· Mantell In the Shakespearean production at the P 
ouse next Tuesday night. 

Being 
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Ebb 
Program For The Control Of Disease 

· Pests In OelawareOrchards 
And Illsect 

Being . A Bulletin. Published By The Extension Service In Agriculture And Horne Economics Of The School Of 
Agriculture Of The University Of Delaware And Released For Publication In 

The Post By The University Authorities 
The production" of clean and marketable fruit by the 

ol'chadi t i ~ependent upon the successful control of fungous 
diseases and lJ1sec~ p~sts. Good equipment, uniform pressure, 
thol'oness of apphcatIOn, and the quality and st.rength of the 
fu ngicide~ anc jnse~ticides are of first importance. A spray 
~chedule IS next of Importance as a guide in securing timely 
applicat ions. The following spray schedules have been pre
pared for the ol'chardists as the result of investigations and 
experiences under Delaware conditions. No set dates slmuld 
be followed as a guide to applying fungicides and insecticides 
as ea onal conditions will effect the growth of trees from year 
to yea r. Protracted rainy periods will often neces'sitate the ' 
11 e of additional sprays in order to secure the maximum pro
tect ion of the developing foliage and fruit. The orchardist to 
a great extent must be guided by the conditions in his own 
orchard in regard to the timely applications of fungicides and 
insecticides in order to secure the maximum efficiency and 
protection. 

Spray Schedule for Apples 

1. Delayed Dormant :-Lime sulphur, commercial, 20 
gallons to 180 gallons of water. When aphis eggs are present 
add 1 quart of 40 % nicotine sulphate to every 200 gallons of 
spray. Apply when tips' of bud scales are spreading and buds 
how green, and complete this spray before tips of the leaves 

. eparate. For scale, aphis, clover mite, leaf-roller eggs, blotch, 
and scab. 

*2. Pink or Scab Spray:-Lime sulphur, commercial, 5 
gallons to 195 gallons of water adding 5 pounds of dry arsenate 
of lead. Bordeaux mixture may be used in place of lime sul
phur. Apply when blossom clusters are spreading so as to 
complete spraying before one-fourth of the fruit blossoms 
open. For curculio, canker worms, tent caterpillar! leaf 
roller bud moth, scab and frog-eye leaf spot. If aphis are 
~t ill t{'oublesome add 1 quart of 40 nicotine sulphate to every 
200 gallons of spray mixture. 

~ "pre-pink" spray is often found practical as an aid in scab 
control when ~rowth is slowed up because of unfavorable weather. It 
should be apphed when the blossom clusters first sho:w. 

NOTE 1:-The use of dusts on apples has not gIven as thoro control 
uf f ungous diseases and insects as liquids in Del!lw~re. When used they 
hould be timed in awlication as closely as the hquld sprays. In the use 

of dusts the orchardist should 'attempt to keep the growth· as thoroly 
protected as \vith the liquids. 

3. Petal Fall Spray :-Materials ~he same as pink spray. 
Bordeaux mixture at this time may 1I1crease the danger of 
fruit russetting. Apply immediately after the petals h~ve 
fa llen but before the calyx lobes have closed. For codlfng 
moth: curculio, tent caterpillars, canker worms, cab and frog
eye leaf spot. 
. 4. First Summer Spray:-M!l'ter,ials the . ~me as pink 

. pray. Bordeaux mixture at this . time may 1I1crease the 
danger of fruit russetting. If leaf hoppers are present add 1 
quart of 40 '71.' nicotine sulphate to every 200 gallons of spray 
mixture. Apply so as to complet~ spraying two weeks after 
petal fall is completed. If curculio are troublesome th~ same 
materials should be applied seven days aft~r. petal fall IS c~m
pleted. ·If hot weather and drought conOltJOns o~cur. dUl1ng 
th is period and subsequent periods, for pr~y ~pplicatIOns u~e 

If-boiled lime sulphur (8-8-50) or dry-mD~-lIrfie sulphur,. 111 
o~der to prevent possibility of fr uit russettmg. For codl,ng 
moth, curculio, tent caterpillars, blotch, frog-eye, leaf spot 
and scab. 

5 Second Summer Spray:-Materials same as pink 
. . A I three weeks after petal fall is co~pleted. If 

~~~~~. rai~t iubsequent to this application repeat m order to 
fruit completely protected until' the last summer spr~y 

~arry J'ed Where bitter-rot is prevalent use :S0rdeaux mlx
~~ 1~:P3~6-50, on susceptible varieties. For codling m~t~, scab, 
,'ooty blotch, fly-speck, bitter-rot, and bl?tch and fl Ult s~ot. 

6 Third Summer Spray:-Matel'lals .same as P1I1k 
. " A ply eight weeks after petal fall I.S comple~ed or 

. play. p. fi. t week of July. Where bitter-rot IS pre-
complete durmg IS . t 'l 6 50 on su ceptible varieties. 
val nt use Bordeaux mix ure u- - .' . 
For same pest as in fourth sum~er spray. ThiS spray IS Im-
portant for second brood of codling moth. 

,.., F ·th Summer Spray :-Materials same as ~ast spray 
{. OU.I . f h dist in order that fnut may be 

applied at dlscrefIOn °t'l°~~l'~~st Weather conditions should 
protect~d proper Y lll.n It' fOl' 'the first part or middle of 
rI termme thiS app Ica Ion 
August. 

Spray Schedule for Peaches 

(De ·troy all Mummied Fruit Before Growth Starts.) 

L' Sulphur commercial, 20 gaI-
L Dormant SPfraY:t . Irr:pply in spring before the buds 

lons to 180 gallons 0 wa el. 
swell. For cale and leaf curl. 

BJ' hi" (Brown Rot) appears lise self-
] A. If "Blo som Ig hur lime dust mixture 80-20. In 

boiled lime sulp~1Ur or t ~ul.P 1 50 'has been u ed with safety. 
ROme . ect.ion ~ lIn:te su P UI" - 'e- ink" and if applied i~ time 
Th is application IS calle~da P~xt~n ive spread of the disease. 
will often check any rapl or 

S If boiled lime sulphu:r; 8-8-50 
2. Curculio' Spray: / ~rsenate of lead to each 200 

.ll'ength and 6 1'0~nds of d y I about ten days after pe~al 
gallon. of spray mIxture. A~~:are being shed. For curcuho, 
fa ll or when the shucks or C~y te 1) Some orchardists prefer 
scab and brown rot. (See 0 d at' this spray. . 
to use only the arsenate of lea. Materials same as used m 

3. First Summer Spray. t f lead may be omitted. 
Cur 'ulio spray, except that arsrna Sepr~y For curculio, scab, 
Apply three weeks after curcu 10 . 
and hrown rot. . 
- .- - - . ui ed for dusting four. or 

(*) OTE ]·_Where orchardlsuts are eqlph~r lead arsenate. hme 
fl v dustings wi'n be necessar.Y. te atio~u and a' sulphur lim~ mixture 
mixtu r 80-]0-10 for the curcuho rPPtl~ns Where growers deSIre tOJiuse 
0-20 fo \' the remaining dust app 1;:yS a' sulphur, lead arsenate, f ~~ 

lead arsenate in the Bummer! sp in preventing possible leaf and rul 
mixlure 70-10-20 wiJI prove sa er 
injury. 

4. Second Summer Spray: Self-boiled lime sulphur 
8-8-50 strength. Apply three to four weeks before fruit 
ripens. It should be applied at discretion of orchardist in order 
that frui!' may be properly protected from browl1 rot infection. 
For scab and brown rot. 

Grape Spraying Program for Delaware 

PRUNING :-To insure control of grape diseases prune 
out before the season of growth begins all mummied fruit, 
canker and dead wood, and also any exces of vine growth and 
burn. Tie up firmly and pace well. 

CULTURE :-Before growth takes place, but after ~ll 
danger of frost is over, it is advisable to plow under all diS
eased fruit and leaves on the ground. 

DORMANT SPRAYING :-In badly infected vineyards a 
dormant spray is necessary to control scale and to help con~rol 
brown rot and black rot. Apply this dormant spray Just 
before growth starts. Use cbmmercial !ime sulphur, 20 gallons 
in 180 gallons of water. If no scale tnsects are p1'esent use 
BO?'deaux 6-10-50. 

Summer Spraying Schedule 

The following aTe the mtJst impo?"tant spmys:-
FIRST APPLICATION :-About a week or ten days be

fore the blossoms open or when shoots are six to ten inches 
long; spray with Bordeaux mixtu~'e 3-6-50 formula; for black 
rot, brown rot, or other fungous diseases. Pressure 175 to 200 
pounds. In badly inf ested v'ineya?'d~ two pre~blossom spmys 
should be given; one when g1'owth tS 2 to 6 tnches, a seoond 
wh~n vines are 8 to 12 inches long. 

SECOND APPLICATION :-Just as the blosso'lnS fall. 
This is a ve?'y important spTay, use Bordeaux mixture 3-6-50, 
adding 1% pound of powdered arsenat~ .of lead; to c?ntrol 
black rot, brown rot and other fungo(]s diseases; also ll1sect 
trouble; the grape berry moth, the grade folder, the .rose bu~ 
and adults of the grape root worm. If the rose bug I plenti
f ul add one pint of cheap molasses to 50 gallons of spray. 
Pressure 175 to .200 pounds. 

THIRD APPLICATIO :-About 10 days later, just be
fo re the grapes touch in the cluster; use Bordeaux mixture 
3-6-50, and powdered arsenate of lead 11/ :.1 pounds, shoul.d leaf 
hopper, or other sucking insects be present add 1f;! Pll1t of 
40 7c nicotine sulphate to 50 gallops of pray . . If rose bug ap
pears add one pint of molasses .· Grower havll1g orchard out
fits should use the "trailer" method . Pres ure 175 to 200 -
pounds . 

LATER APPLICATIONS :-Watch vineyard closely; 
ometimes a rainy week, 01' a week of fog will start black rot 

or brown rot. Such' weather cond i ti~n~ay call for extra 
sprayings. For such late spray. use Bord ux 2-3-50 formula. 
This will not color the cluRter much; u e t e "trailer" method 
and thoroly penetrate the clusters, weeping the foli~ge out 
of the way with open hand. Neut ral acetate of copper I prob
ably a better pray in dry weather. (3 Ibs. to 50 gallon of 
water) . 

METHODS :-WHEN FOLIAGE IS HEAVY, THE SET 
NOZZLE METHODS HAVE AT TIMES FAILED TO 
FULLY CO TROL THE INSECT AND FUNGOUS TROU
BLES, WE RECOMMEND THE "TRAILER" METHOD 
FOR THOSE HAVING ENGINE DRIVE PUMPS. USE 
PRESSURE OF 175 TO 200 POUNDS. USE NO SULPHUR 
SPRAY ON GRAPES IN SUMMER AS THESE INJURE 
THE FOLIAGE. 

HOME-MADE SPRAYS 
Bordeaux Mixture 

The standard formula for this fu ngicide is a follows : 
opper Sulphate (bluestone) .. . .... . .. .. .. . .. . 3 pound 

Stone Lime (Hydrate Lime about 8 pound) ... ... 6 pound 
Water . . .. . . ..... ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 gallon 

Bordeaux mixture may be prepared as follows: Di solve 
the copper ulphate in a wooden bucket 01' barrel, by suspend
ing same in a sack just below the su~face of ~h~ water. In. 
spraying large orchard, a stock solutIOn contall1ll1g 2, lbs. of 
copper sulphate to the gallon of water is handy. Such a stock 
solution is made up in a barrel by su pending 50 Ibs. of blue
stone in 25 gallons of water. An equal quantity of stone lime 
may be slaked into a putty. Many.fruit ~en are h~ving uc~ 
cess with a high grade of hydrated lime, u Ing 8 Ibs. Il1 place of 
6 Ibs. of stone lime. Bordeaux mixed more than 12 hours is 
not safe to use on account of burning. Many growers u e a 
high as 12 Ib . of hydrated lime in 50 gallons of Bordeaux. 

Self-Boiled Lime Sulphur 

This ho~e-made preparation is very valuable for peach; 
commercial lime sulphur as used on apple greatly injures 
peach foliage. The following is the formula: 

8 Ibs. of stone lime 
8 Ibs. of sulphur 

50 gallons of water ... 

Slack the lime in water, adding only enough at first to 
start heat, then more till it boils rapidly. The sulphur should 
be added as the lime is boiling to a paste. Keep lime covered 
with a half inch of water; do not drown as the quality of the 
spray will not be as good. As soon as the lime has slacked 
(usually 10 ·to 15 minutes) add 25 to 30 gallons of water; 
strain and make up to 60 gallons. 

• 

"Dry-Mix" or "Wettable Lime Sulphur" 
Thi spray has proven ucce fu l in experiments con

ducted thi sea on in the commercial orchard in the ea t and 
northwest for control of fungou s di ea es and in ects of the 
apple and peach. Thi mixture ha been sub tituted for the 
summer sprays of commercial lime ulphur and self-boiled 
lime sulphur. For the preparation of a spray tank of 200 
gallons capacity the following material are needed : 
32 pound du ting sulphur (finely ground) 
16 pounds hydrated lime (free of magnesium) 

2 iounds calcium ca einate (comm~rcial dry preader). 
The home-made spreader may be substituted fo r the com

mercial caseinate spreader using 3 quart for each tank of 200 
gallons capacity. The home-made preader is first added to 
the water in the tank and the gaitator run and then the other 
materials are added . Arsenate or' lead ,(powder) may be 
added with the lime and sulphur as the last tep in the pre
paration of the tank of pray. The commercial "dry mix" 
costs more than lime sulphur commercial or self -boiled lime
sulphur. Mixing one's own ingredients as well as using the 
home-made spreader will materially lower the expense. Where 
orchardi ts experience fruit ru setting a a result of com
mercial lime sulphur, thi' mixture may prove a very practical 
ubstitute. 

Concentrated Lime Sulphur 

Dry Lime Sulphur or Barium Sulphide 
The following table will assist in diluting concentrated 

lime sulphur and dry lime sulphur barium tetra sulphide and 
spluble sulphur. 

Material 

Soluble Amount of Material in 200 Gal. 
Sul phur Dormant Spray Summer Spray 
P ercent Gallons Pounds Gallons Pounds 

Lime-sulphur concentrate .75 
Dry Lime Sulphur. . .... 50.00 
Barium Tet ra Sulphide .. 41.00 
Soluble Sulphur . . . . . . . . . 51:35 

Dusts 

5t 53.75t 1.75 
26.55 ·r 
32.40t 
25.87t 

13.0 
6.5 
8 
§ 

The commercial du t have proven very ati factory for 
control of fungous and insect pe ts on peach in spring and 
summer. The following formula are now used . 

For an in ecticide and fungicide use the following. Sul
phur, lead-ar en ate, and lime mixture 80-10-10. For a fungi
cide only II e ulphur and lime 80-20 mixture. The ulphur 
hould be uperfine and the lime a high calcium hydrate. Cop

per lime al' enic du tare pl'omi ing on apples and are worthy 
of trial. 

Spreader 

A ubstance added to the liquid sprays to increa e the dis
tribution and adhe 'ivene s. A "Spreader" ha been recently 
commercialized for general use with orchard sprays. The 
most successful "spreader " on t he market are t ho e with a 
calcium caseinate ba e which come in a dry powder for m. The 
past year inve tigation by the Department of Plant Pathology 
have proven the economy and efficif;:ncy of the home-made 
spreader. The following for mula may be made up in any 
equivalent. 

5 pound of casein (granulated) 
1 pound of alsoda 

10 gallons of water. 

This stock solution may be prepared in any type of re
ceptacle uch a a wa h boiler or lime-sulphur kettle. POUl' 
the water into a receptacle and then add the sal oda and while 
heating this mixture til' in the casein. lowly. It is not nece -
sar y to heat to boiling point a usually ten minute heating 
will facilitate the ca ein to eli solve. Any clumping of the 
casein can be ea ily broken up by pre si ng the lump against 
the side of the r eceptacle with the paddle. When ca ein is all 
dis olved the stock solu t ion is completed and should be placed 
in some convenient closed receptaole to prevent evapol'ation 
and collecting dirt. The fina l product i of a yellow or tan 
color and slimy and ticky to the touch. Two quarts of t his 
solution i added to each tank of 200 gallons of spray material. 
In adding the casein tock olut ion have agitator operati ng 
and if gun is also open d up in ide of tank immediate mixing 
is ecured and resul ts in a oap sud li ke condi tion appearing 
on urface of spray fluid . The above fo rmula will make suffi
cient snock solution for 20 tank of 200 gallons capacity. The 
orchardist hou ld determine if 2 01' 4 qua r ts give the mo t 
efficient results a t his part i dependent upon the prayequip
ment and thoroness of application. Two quarts of the stock 
solution contain practically the equivalent ca 'ein as in one 
and one-half pound of the commercial dry calcium caseinate 
spreaders wrich vary f rom 22.r: - 25( ; ca ein in the fo rm of 
protein . 

t rn case of severe San Jose infestation increase these amounts 10 
percent. 

§ Soluble uiphul' should neve I be used as a summel' sp\'ay, save 
with a great excess of lime. 

Commercial Sprays and Dusts 

The number of brands of commercial sprays and du ts on 
the market makes it impos ible for most Experiment Stations 
to tryout such products. The Federal government is active 
in testing commercial . prays to see if they ~eet the govern
ment's requirement. In using any commerCial brand we ad
vise growers to follow the direction carefully. 



FEBRUARY ATTENDANCE 
REPORT OF THE NEWARK PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS IS VERY GOOD 

Hoft'man, Herbert Leve~lIge, 

Glady. Berry, Gladys Clark, Vola 
Eubanks, Marie Gregg, Catherine 
Holton , Anna Little, Pauline Widdoes, 
Evelyn Worra ll , E lizabeth Worrall. Constitution of the United States Seve~th and Eighth Grades Vie For Honors In 

Perfect Attendance. High School ' 
Shows Up Well 

Good A t t end(( llce 

Charles Boyd, Nelson Bryson, • n (Continu d from Last -Week.) 

MARCH EXPECTED TO REACH HIGH RECORD 

Amon Collins, Ma x Marri tz, E leanor 
Brooks, Roy Stephan, J ohn Pa rdee, 
J , Higgins, William Higgins, Ha rold 

The February nttendance r port of GRADE 6-B Grant L. Cordrey, R. Buckingham, 
t he Newar k Public Schools is pr inted Raymond Comegys, Vi ncent Mayer, M. Ar :nstrong, Edna Holton, Ida Mac-
below. Th.is report will be a featu re Herman Messick, Leona rd Moore, Murray, Mildred Richards, Evelyr 
in TH E POST each mollth. Pa rents as Ru t h Mercer , Ma rga ret Wilkinson, StoB LueUa Whiteman, Lillie Willis, 
well as the child ren themselves wi ll E lizabeth Grant, Helen E astburn. Lidi~ Young, Barclay Armstrong, 
be in terested in the young fo lks who Clifford Buckingham, Paul q onrad, 
have t heir names among the select GRADE 6- A Floyd Hubert, Henry Townsend, Alvin 
class who never miss a minute of Chester E meigh, Eunice George, Wakeland, Marshall Manns, Penrose 
school during the month. Willis Miller, I.rma Hall , Curtis Potts, Wilson, Dorothy Hayes, Ella John-

Due to lack of space this week, the Isabel Hutchlson, Ann Chalmers, ston Ruth Johnston Aileen Shaw 
Good J\ttenda nce records for some of Pauline Moore, Helen Wilson . Sue ' Smith, Margt;ret VinSinger: 
the grade~ have been omitted. GRADE 7 Walter Blackwell, Corbit Crompton, 

The chIldren of the Seventh and Martin Doordan, James Ha rkness, 
Eighth g rades ran neck and neck for James Crooks, J ohn Dayett, Adhur I Willard Jordan, David MacMurray, 
honors dur ing Februa ry T wenty-three Desley, Selby .Tarman, Gladys Brown, J h M C E M Ch I 
pupils of t he former g~ade were per- Anna Frazer, Jennie Hoffman, Fran- 0

0 
n ~ ue, ~g~n~ 11 arert ' ;; e~ 

fect in attendance, while 21 eighth ces !luJlihen, Doris Jannan, Gladys W~~~:~ :;~:~ro~g~ ~~le:8 ~:rnae:d: 
grade youngster s were perfec t. DaVIS, Margaret Lutton , Dorothy Mary Campbell, Marian Durnall , 

In the High School a total of fifty McVey, Edna McVey, Anna MOOdY' lB t ' G M' ld d M'll C th 
boys and gi rl s were present every Edith Rose, Dorothea Rothwell, e l~~ erl~~.ee~~g~: J : n: :n, J .

I 
~~iler~ A~ 

minute of every day, or a pproximately Audrey Tweed, Kathryn Wollaston, S· 
35 per cent, I Alb,ert Miller, Paul Pit\ Elbert Immons. 

The list follows: Wright, Ray Walton . --_1 __ -.---
PERFECT ATTENDAN CE I GRADE 8 ROBERT MANTELL 

GItADE I-B Dorothy Armstrong, Vera Conner, AT THE PLAYHOUSE 
ld H h L ' d F t t Elizabeth Eubanks, Mary Foster, NEXT MONDAY 

Dona a n, eona r ' osse, Helen Gregg Mary Johnston Na~ 
Howard Porter Ha r ry Roach, Fran- I LA' M'll 0 h ' S Jr. It rea lly does not matter whether 
ces Brown, My~a Hall, Doris Stra- M~~:~~a ~:~ns't:iner ' Bea~~~:e Y Kr!O t' peop le go to see MI' . Robert B. Ma n-
horn ' . ,p, te ll beca use he plays Shakespea re 0 1' 

, A Frances Buttles, R~lph Cage, Wl~ham to see Shakespea re beca use MI', Ma n-
GRADE 1- Doordan, faul MacMurray, Oscar . ' h . . h 

Marie Baker Anna Di11, William M . J h R V . S 1 tell plays him, 1 e thing IS t ey do 
F ell. ' orriS, o~ep uif' crnon . tee e, go, and go ing fi nd enjoy ment fo r an 

GRADE 2-B REUghenFe Tomas, enry WhI teman, even ing a nd a pathway to enjoyment 
ut oster, fo r many evenings. Sl1'a kespeare co n-

Margaret Ander son, Margaret Good Attendance tinuc to be read not beca use it is t he 
Beale, Dorothy Da wson, Louise 
Murry, Elsie Miller, Ruth Connell, Madeline Craig, thing to know something about him, 

Dorothy Fowler, Ruth Herdman, b\l t because his plays a re a resource 
GRADE 2-A Myrtle Holton, Josephine Hossinger, of life . • 

Marie Gregg, F~ances Hall, Thel- Carrie Husfelt, Almeda McCulley, "The Mercha nt of Venice," "Julius 
m~ Hall, Ruth Mantz! Emma Thomas, Hazel Nichols, Catherine Pie, Mary Caesar," "Macbeth," "As You Like 
RIchard Keel~y, Damel Stoll, Charles Rambo, Edith Jackson, George Cook, !tu-perha ps one or two othel' plays, 
Wagner, MarlOn Wood, James Owens. David George, Harry Jones, EJlwood are used in most high schools. But 

GRADE 3 Kirkley, John Singles, Charles Sly- men who study Shakespea re a . great 
Elva Buckingham, Mary J . Rose, vester, Fletcher Thornton, Gaylord dea l find so much in his wOI'k tha t 

Catherine SheJlender, Alden Murry, Tweed, Harry Williamson, Clarence when t hey t ry to help others to undel'-
Virginia Thomas, Mary L. Thoma!, Whiteman. sta ndi ng, they tend to overlay him 
Alberta Mercer, Raymond Porter, wi th a mass of erudition which does 
Colbert Wood, Victor Wi11is, John PERFECT ATTENDANCE much to rob youth of the delight of 
Casey. HIGH SCHOPL drama and even of the. delight of 

GRADE 4-B ' I Alice Williamson, Mary Atkinson, reading. MI'. Ma ntell uses Shakes-
'Oliver Koelig, Earl Crow, Marshall K. Boyce, K. Hoffecker, R. Hu tchinson, peare's . plays to provide a n e~en in~'s 

Eastburn, Billy Shaw, Clifford Shew, 1. Leak, E. McCarnes, H .. Vansant, entert8l ~ment. ~ nd one. evenin g WIll 
Marry Butterwor th, Sarah Everett , Erica Grothem, Reba McconaUgheY' 1 ma ke. thl~gs obV IOUS which the m~t 
Isadore Hoffman, Emilie Clark, Frieda E:~lin Shew, Catheri.ne. Townsen.d, con~c lentlous teachers ca n ~ot make 
Handloff, Dorothy Moore, Katherine Lldle Towsen, Ruth Ymsmger, WII- pla in to a class. -It I fo r t hIS reason 
Robinson. \iam Doyle, James Malone, Reginald t hat t he vete ran actor has had such 

Rose, J ohn Kirk, Jacob Handloft', wonderfu l suppo rt f rom t he leading 
. GRADES 4-A AND .5-A Joseph Lutton, Reba Coleman, Rose educational institutions throughout 

ISidore Handloff, Dantel Mac!'1ur- Coleman , Blanch Cullen, Marjorie t he country. ' 
ray,. Harry Baker, ~aul GrIffith, Eastburn, Alice Charsha, Alta ::;0, w!1atevC1' you r age, go a nd set! 
LOUise Fulton, Harriet F erguson, . 

Article V.- No person shall be 
held to ans'wer for a capital or 
otherwise infamous crime, unless 
on a presentment or indictment of 
a grand jury, except in cases aris
ing,in the land or naval forces, or 
in the militia, when in actual serv
ice in time of war and public dan
ger; nor shall any person be sub
ject for the same ofiense · to be 
twice put in jeopardy of life or 
limb; nor shall be compelled in 
any criminal case to be a witness 
against himself, nor to · be de
prived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process of law; nor 
shall private property be ' taken 
for public use, ' without just com
pensation. 

Article VI.-In all criminal 
proseoutions, the accused shall 
eqjoy the right to a speedy and 
public trial, by an impartial jury 
of the State and district -wherein 
the crime shall have been com
mitted, which district shall have 
been previously ascertained by 
law, and to be informed of the na
ture and cause of the accusation;. 
to be confr'onted with the wit
nesses against him; to have com
pulsory process for obtaining wit
nesses in his favor, and to have the 
assistance of counsel for his de
fense. 

A rticle V II.-In suits at com
mon law, where the value in con· 
troversy shalI'exceed twenty dol· 
lars, the right of trial by jury shall 
be preserved, and no fact tried by 
a jury shall be otherwise re-ex· 
amined in any court of, the United 
States than according to the rules 
of common law. 

Eleanor Vansant Elizabeth PhiJIips. Crouch, Sara PIerson , George Bland, what Shakespeare was try ing to do-
, Raymond Russell, Albert Strahorn, when MI'. Mantell comes to the P lay- . A rticle VIII. - Excessive bail 

shall not be req'uired, nor exces
sive fines imposed, nor cruel and 
unusual punishments inflicted. 

Charles Cole, Hazel Brown, F lor- Elizabeth MiJliken, Herbert Pierson, Tuesday, and Wednesday. It is like 
enc~ Culver, Violet Everett , Sarah Hattie Lewis, Elma Robinson, Mary I putting money in t he sa.vings ba nk; 

GRADE 5-B I George Cha lmer s, Rober t St rahorn, huose, Wilm ington, next Mo nday, 

WhIte. Rose, Harvey Boyce, Sa m Handloff'l you will dl'8w large interest~ l ater. 

Desirable 

Bungalow 

FOR SALE 

Home Very Desirable House in residen tial section. 
In A-I condition. Slate roof. 7 rooms and bath. 
On West Main St. Property of late George T. 
Brown, Esq. Lot 60 x 300 ft. 

Six-Room Bungalow-Nearly new ; well built, 
in A-I condition. Has storage room and cellar. 
Chicken House, Horse Stable and other outbuild
ings, together with four !:lcres of land, more or less. 
Would be ideal truck or chicken farm. Situated on 
road leading from Park Place to Lincoln Highrway. 
(Near R ed Men' s Home.) Possession in thirty days. 

Double House Double H ouse on Con tinenta l Ave. in good 
condition ; bath and sew er connections; rentin g 
for twenty dollars each. Sold reasonable and on 
easy terms. Po!;session in th ir ty days. 

Choice Building 
Lots 

Choice Bu ilding Lots-On Cleveland Ave.'. 
Prospe t Ave. , Gillespie A ve., and South College 
A ve.- Other lots in different parts of tow n . . 

Newark 
c..fi,ppJy Real Estate Department 

Trust and Safe Deposit Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Article IX.-The enumeration 
in the Constitution of certain 
rights, shall not be construed to 
deny or disparage others retained 
by the people. 

A rticle X.-The powers not 
delegated to the United States by 
the Constitution, nor prohibited 

I 
by it to the States, are reserved to 
the . States, are reserved to the 
the States, respectively, or to the 
people. 

Article XI.-The judicial pow
er of the United States shall not 
be construed to extend to any suit 
in law or equity, commenced or 
prosecuted against one of the 
United States by citizens· of ' an· 

I 
other State, or by citizens or sub
jects of any foreign state. 

A rticle X II.- The e Ie c tor s 
shall meet in their respective 
States, and vote by ballot for Pres
ident and Vjce President, one of 
whom, at least, shall not be an in
habitant of the same State with · 
themselves; they shall name in 
their ballots the person voted for 
as President, and in distinct bal
Jot~ the person voted for as Vice 
President; and they shall make 
distinct lists of all persons voted 

for as President, and of all per
sons voted for as Vice President, 
and of the number of· votes for 
each, which lists they shall sign 
and certify, and transmit sealed to 
the seat of the government of the 
United States, directed to the 
president of the. Senate; - the 
president of the Senate shall, in 
the presence of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, open 
all the certificates, and the votes 
shall then be counted ;.-!.the per
son having the greatest number of 
votes ' for President, shall be Ithe 
President, if such number be a 
p1ajority of the whole number of 
electors appointed; and if no per
son have such majority, then from 
the persons having the highest 
numbers not exceeding three on 
the list of those voted for as Presi
dent, the House of Representa
tives shall choose immediately, by 
ballot, the President. But in 
choosing the President, the votes 
shall be taken by States, the rep
resentation from each State hav
ing one vote; a quorum for this 
purpose shall consist of a member 
or members from two-thirds of 
the States, and a majority of all 
the States shall be necessary to a 
choice. And if the House of Rep· 
resentatives shall not choose a 
President whenever the right of 
cJlOice shall devolve upon · them, 
before the fourth day of March 
next following, then the Vice 
President shaH act as President, 
as in. the case of the death or other 
constitutional disability of the 
President. The person having 
the greatest number of votes as 
Vice President, shall be the Vice 
President, if such number be a 
majority of the whole number of 
electors appointed; and if no per
son have a majority, then from 
the two highest numbers . on the 
list, the Senate shall choose the 
Vice President; a quorum for the 
purpose shall consist of two
thirds of the whole number of sen· 
ators, and a majprity of the whole 
number shall be necessary to a 
choice. But no person constitu
tionally ineligible to the office of 
President shall be eligible to that 
of Vice President of the United 
States. 

Article XIII.-Section 1. 
Neither slavery nor involuntary 
servitude, except as a punishment 
for crime, whereof the person 
shall have been duly convicted 
shall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to 
their jurisdiction. 

Section 2. Congress shall have 
power to enforce this article by 
appropriate legislation. 

Article XIV.-Section 1. All 
per~ons born or naturalized in the 
~n.lte~ ~tates, anq subject to the 
JUrJsd1CtIO~ thereof, are citizens 
of the Umted States and of the 
State wherein they reside. No 
State shall make . or enforce 
any .law whic~ shall abridge the 
prIvIleges or Immunities of citi. 
zens of the United States; nor 
shall ~!lY. St~te deprive any per
son withm Its jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws. 

( oncludcd Next Week.) 
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Ii WALTHAM WAT CHES THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

i i PI S, BRACELET S AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER = 

I! Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eyes. I!I 
II MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK ~I 
Ii J f You Ge t It at Pan 'ish's YOtt Have Your Money's Worth. ~I 
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EIU~Em~Em~~~~gm~'gg~~mu~~ 
(Continued f rom Page I, Section 1. ) 

THE KENNARD-PYLE CO. 
6t 7·623 Market St. 

H Wilmington's Most . Reliable Store" 

ON THE VERY THRESHOLD 

The value of these sta tistics will 
be seen in an instant ; in t he first it 

will g ive an accurate, up-to-date list 

of all the people in the arca, the num 

ber of wage earners, the numb l' of 
school age children, occupations of 

the wage carn rs a glimpse into the 
renti ng situation in town; the num
be of tcnants and various other in
formation of extreme importance not 
on ly to the bus iness men but a va lu
able a id in laying before prospective 
fi rms an outline of the a dvantages, of 
Newa rk as a building site . 

=============================1 Incidentally it will be when com- OF EASTER 

Get Your Child a 

SAXAPHONE 
Boy or Girl 

They are easy to play 
Call J. T. SMITH 

NEWARK 24 

Teacher of 
Saxaphone and Clarinet 

SOLE AGENT. FOR 

Martin Band and Orchestra Instruments 
Terms can be arranged 

pleted t he fil'Sl census of its kind ever 
taken in the town. 

There was es.t imated to b\! about ,600 
to 700 houses wi thin the limi ts of 
Newark and the adjacent te rri tory, 
but no adequate estimate of t he num
ber of people has been made. A large 
map used for assessment purposes is 
available to the a uthorities in cha rge 
of the work, and as the cens us of each 
household is established the results 
will be checked aga inst the map, and 
every house in town will be thus card 
ca talogued fo r f uture r efer ence. 

Gas Question Importa nt · 
Perha ps one of t he major objects 

of the entire census p roposa l is to de
termine how ma ny owners or tena nts 
within the a bove terr ito ry a re in' fa- -
Vol' of r unn ing gas into Newark. _ 
Many cit izens have been urging ac- _ 
tion upon this question. It a ppea,!'s _ 
tha t firms in W ilmington would · be 
willing to run mains into town if they 
though t sutficient subscribers would .
be' r eady to use gas, and that Council -
give them support in t~ project. _ 
Neither condition has been settled, _ 
and it is with this object in. view tha t 

~===========================~ I Chairman Hastings thought . of the 
census scheme. When the broader -
aspects of the undertaking became 

fF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;J I evident, the means for gathering 
other important information beca me 

Paint and Wall Paper 

In purchasing a staple article like 
PAINT and WALL PAPER care 
should be exercised to deal with a re
sponsible firm whose reputation, experience, 
facilities, and stock are such that satis
faction" will be assured. Our first thought 
IS "durability," second u , beauty "-

---AT---

SHE A. F FER'S 
Just Phone 31-J 

Have you a comfortable old chai; or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re-upholltered, linee the Hillh COlt of Furniture 

perailta ? 

Beat workmanlhip allured and latilfaction Ifuaranteed. 

R. T: JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

all-importan t. 

Thus, a t the end of thi s week of 
census-taking, Newark will ha ve giv
en her answer to the gas question and 
will have unburdened herself of in
formation which will be almost 1l1-

va luable to all concerned. 

'The Housing Company 
ext in order came the housing ..... 

problem, having bobbed up as was ex
pected. Cha irman Hastings offered a 
f ew views on the matter a nd called 
for open discuss ion. Opinions were 
voiced by George L. MedilJ , J. E. 
Doug hel·ty, Dr. Walt Steel and others. 
It was found imper a tive that such _ 
building operations, if rea ll y assur~d =
must not be held up during the sum • 
mel'. It was ther efore to begin action ~ 
at once. The action was t hat : 

1. A committee of three was ap- ~ 
pointed to represent the Cha mber of 
Commerce in t he matte I'. That com 
mi ttee is composed of J. E . Doug her- "
ty, chairman, W. H. Evan and J. C. -
Hastings. 

2. That this commi ttee is to have 
the fo llowing work to do : 

Circula te among the cit izens of the 
tqwn, including au thol'ities connected 
wi th the three la rge mills now exist
ing ; business men of the t own , far
mers an~ anyone else whom t hey may 
choose, with a view to interes ting 
them in the proposit ion of forming a 
s tock compa ny a nd building more 
houses for the t own of Newa rk, said 
compa ny to be on a purely inves tment 
basis, with a r eturn of their money 
invest cJ in a manner ent irely up to 
them. 

That is , the Chamb~r of Commerce 
Commi t tee is the instrument by which 

Not much time now in which to prepare for t he great Spring festi val 
when Dan:e F~shion displays in' all glory, her creations. And with time 
at a p'remlUm It behooves you to consider the store best prepared to sup
ply not only the newest and most distinctive apparel at modest prices 
but 100% ~ervice as well. It is natural for us to sugge t our own store ; 
past experience, prompts you to come here anyhow. 

FROCKS WITH THE PRINTED VOGUE ARE 
PROMINENT 

. Fr?cks ar~ exotic in their use of printed fabrics-for crepes, Deau
Ville p.rInt~, kmtted weaves, voiles and the horde of "crashy" materials to 
come In With the new season are all gaily printed. Tan and grey are two 
smart shades where st~'eet and sports frocks are concerned. .1 

$15.00 to $89.50 
, 

SUITS HAVE PIQUANT COATS THAT FLARE 
Debonair, indeed, are Suits Short box coats or those that perfectly. 

.flare-as well as youthful boleros-give Suits youth-giving lines. Many 
have coats of contrast fabric to skirts, or those braided and embroidered 
in Oriental fashion. Tan and grey are new suit shades. 

$25.00 to .$75.00 

COATS AND WRAPS WITH MANY A 
DEVICE OF COLOR 

New Wraps and Coats are more elaborate than they have been in 
years, and many a mode bears color somewhere. Sports modes have 
buoyant box coats embroidered in all-over designs of the 'popular ' Oriental 
persuasion Topcoats are plaided in color. Dressy modes include capes of 
many choice fabrics. 

THE COATS THE CAPES 

$16.50 to $95.00 $25.00 to $95.00 
, 

FUR JACQUETTES $95.00 UP 
For Spring and Summer wear Fashion has int roduced the 

smart Fur Jacquette. And it is as practical as it is smart. 
Short-barely s triking below t he waist-line, possessing t he 
charm peculiar to fur garment s, yet giving its wearer just the 
right comfort on chilly days and evenings. You'll find many 
styles in many pelt s ready for your Easter selection. 

~===================================~J 

AND HERE YOU WILL FIND THE MOST 
CHARMING HATS FOR EASTER 

With Easter comes the Spring-the season of joy and color. 
Today mi'lady is thinking of her Easter Hat-And lo! 'Dame Fashion 

sends us a fascinating collection of new chapeaux for her choosing. 
Your Easter hat-you will find it here among the many charming 

advance ~odes included in our display. 

,$3.95 .' to $25.00 

it is hoped that men of means in aod 
1============================= I around the town may be shown the dor s a nd f rui ts. Attention WllS ca lled 

by severa l present to cases within 
their knowledge where drygoods, 
shoes, jewelry and other th ings we re 
sold last year without licenses. It 
was urged that the town throug h the 
office of t he Magistrate keep a shurp 
lookout for t he vendors f rom now on. 

I 
and that it is up to the Cha mber of picked it up and saw a slip of P!lper 
Commerce to a llow nothing to s li p inside. 

Nature's Own Method" 
Warm air rises and cool air seeks 

a Jow level. This natural law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BURY 
Seamless rTJR~T A. ljC~ 
Plpeless J." [1 J, 'U'l~ J4 

I tis easil; installed- goes in your 
basemcn t, ou t f the way. Does 
away with stove. ~ ::Ind their unsight
lines , their dirt, t heir discomfo rt. 
No need of keeping up several diff~r
ent fi res- no a shes, and no smoke In 

thc Jiving room. 

Thc Wate· .. bury warms your. en ti.re ~ . a l 
homc with m oist health fu l a ir ; a ir frc_ f rom co tilS~ 
smokc, ashes and dust .• There is no waste heat. 
Waterbury is very economical of fue l. 

d d ' t ca n be The cost of the Wa terbury is mo erate an 11 
installcd in a few h ours. Will outlas t severa stoves. 
Your basemen t s tays cool. 

Make you r home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk "it over with us...., 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

• 

bus iness soundness and assured suc
cess of such a company. 

The next sterr would be, logically 
enoug h, the sell ing of suffic ient stock 
to a dequate ly fi nallce t he co mpany; 
then. the co mpany shall take charge 
of the concern fvo m then on. 

Such was the ac ti on taken F riday €omm ittee repo rted that s ig ns had 
night, a nd the Housi ng prob lem today not been assurec) as yet. severa l voiced 
tooks as thoug h i t shall be rescued a n opinion rcgarding writing to t ir o 
f l'om the battering f rom p illar to post companics re lativc to the placing of 
for severa l wecks, and be placed upon r oad signs at each end of town. 0 
its two feet, a healthy object for in - action was takcn on this . ubject. 
vestment. Three ncw firm s, 01' at least, l.'ep-

Mino r Mutters Hea rd I'esenlalives of Lhroe firm, havc in-
Th mceting las t Friday night was quired and inspccLed two siLes in cw

unu ual in that it had bef<Jre it no ark. One firm is Lhe Baldwin Mill s of 
less than nvc issucs which were above Elk Mills; Lhey sec m to bo well pleas
ordinary importancc. Thc Hou ing ed with one s iLe in town, but no defi
and Census questions, of course, ovel nite word has been heard from them. 
sh!1Clowed all clse, but listcd among It is rep6rL d that they wo uld insta ll 
the minor matters wer.e a [ w worthy 100m8 for weaving hnd that 20 to 30 
of attention. girls would b mployed. 

The Ohnmbc r was of the undivided A letter has been received £rom a 

t hrough its fi ngers, figurative ly speak-
For severa l minutes he refrained 

from extracting the message, while 
toying with the idea that it must have 
been scrawled by some wreck survivor 
in a n open boat or on a raft. 

ing. 

The meetill'g adjou l'l1ed upon 
tio~ shortly after 10 o'c lock. 

III 0-

Self-Evident . I Fin~lly he broke tile bottle's neok, 

I 

cut his finger on a piece of jagged 
A young man was walking along a class a nd r ead : "Whoever discovers 

~onely . stre.tch of sea shore when the this bottle ,vi II find a ll the beer gone." 
II1commg t Ide washed up a bottle. He San F r ancisco Chronicle. 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

opinion that powcrs of the Law should boiler mak ing fir m by officials of the 
be brought to bea r u pon hucksters, Cha m beL' wbich inquiries as to New-. 
fa ke sa lesmen und other of t heir kind a rk's advantages for a facto ry. Then 
who prey upon t hc unsu picioning a mysler ious gent lema n has been hov
husewife each week of the year. All ering a bout town with a self-confessed 
vendors who enter the town fo r the in tent ion of star t ing' a paper mill or 
pu rpose of doing busine s a re requit a machinery repa ir pla nt or some
ed to pay a license fee, a nd pay it thing of the k ind. These announce
after the validity of their scheme has ments, however, conclusively show 
been proven. The except ion to these that t he town is attracting attention 
are milk deal ers, f arm produce ve - a s a possibl e site f or more industries, I +1 fool fool +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+1+1+1+1+loofloofloofIHIHII-III-III-!I1+1 1-1 fool fool +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+1+loofloofloofloofloofIHIHII-III-III-III-I1-11+1 fool HI 1 +++++ 
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All Aboard for Easter 
HAVE YOU SELECT

ED YOUR CARDS 
OR G IFTS? 

not fail to remember 
YOUR friends at this 
season. 

I
I-! 

" !i 
" Where Economy Rules H 
_~.-.::-.:..-~--.!:!----- I! 

Mor Easter Cards 
You will find a choice 

line of Gifts and Cards 
at the "Blue Hen" from 
which to choose. 

I 
I~ 

SPECIALS 
FOR I I ~.·I 

I'! 

I I~I 

are bei ng sent this year 
than ever before. Do 

Bunnies 
The Newark Store ~ 

Easter 
Eggs a'nd Chickens made of 

SWEET MILK CHOCOLATE 

Delicious and harmless; the ideal Easter gift to the 
Kiddie-and grown-up, too! 

I~ !~ 

'I Reg. Easter 23c lb. I~ 
Hams ' Iti 

I~I EI 

~ 

Picnic 15c lb. ~ 
Shoulders rui 

THE BLUE HEN 
Tea and Gift 

SHOP I 1! 
Florida Grape 

Fruit---3 for 
25c !,' 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

1m 

~ 
i~ 
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A. & P .. Baked 48c M. E. CONFERENCE TO LOCAL MASONS GREET 
Beans· 6 cans for HOLD' EXAMS TUESDAY STATE GRAND MASTER 

Ceresota Flour $9.35 
in wood Bbl. 

. ---.--
Local Minister on Board Many Visitors at Lodge Rooms 

Whioh Will Test New Men Monday Night; Refresh-
In Study Course ments Served Late·r 

In connection with t he approaching 
_____________ sessions of the Wi lmington Methodist 

Episcopal Church Confe rence, wh ich 

Members of Hiram Lodge No. 25, 
A. F. and A. M., met in Mason ic Hall 
Monday night of t his week to receive 
a distinguis hed g uest in the person of 
Charles A. Bambe rger, Grand Mas ter, 
and several other visiti ng Masons on 
his staff. The occasion was an offi
cial visit of the Grand Mas ter to the 

A. &P. Evaporated 11 C 
Milk, tall can 

. Eight O'clock 25c Ih. 
Coffee 

opens at Dover on Wednesday of nex t 
week, examinations in the co nference 
courses of study will begin on Ap ril 
3 u nder the direction of t he Board of 
Examin~rs of the Confe)·ence. 

The members of this boa rd are: Dr. 
T . F . Beauchamp, Se lbyville, Del. , 
cha irma n ; Dr. V. P. Northrup, R ich
ardson Park, Del. , r egistrar ; Dr. E . 
W. McDowell , Middletown, De l.; Dr. 
J. L. Sparklin, Georgetown , Del.; Dr. 

local lodge. 
Severa l visi tors wel'e present, one 

loca l Mason, Majo r L. B. Row, is a 
member of a Ka nsas lodge, a nd was 
pr 'ent a t t he r eception. 

Accompaning the Grand Master 

Another Opportunity 

NEW STOCK OFFERED IN THE NEW· 
ARK BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA. 
TION-THE OLDEST ASSOCIATION IN 
THE STATE, ORGANIZED IN i867. 

Subscribe Now for 

rhe New Series, No. 42 

IN THE LOAN ASSOCIATION THAT HAS 
NEVER HAD A FAJLURE. 

SAFE - SANE - PROG\l-ESSIVE 

Apply 

W ARREN A. SINGLES. Secretary 
Newark Building and Loan Association, 

at Newark Trust & Safe . Deposit Co. 

V. F:. Hills , Denton, Md.; Dr. O. E. 
Jones , Chestertown , Md.; Dr. W. O. 
Bennett, Laurel, Del.; 01'. E. W. 
Jones, Snow Hill , Md.; Dr. G. P. 
Jones, Townsend, Del.; Dr. R. P. 
Nichols , Smyr~, Del.; Dr. J . J . 

were : E dward \V. ooch, Deptuy 

G~nd Ma~r; Harry W. Low~ I~,~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~ 
Grand Senior Warden; H arry G. L.:: 

Genuine 17c lb. ~t~~ G~nd Manha l ; J ohn F. Ro~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jelly Beans 
. ________ .;..._ Bunting, Berlin, Md.; Dr. J . L. John-

in on , · G~nd ec retary; William F. 
Robin 'on , Grand ec reta r y ; W m. O. 
Winga te, GJ'ancl word Bea rer; 
Charle W. La wson, Jr., Grand Dea
con; HalTi s a moni ski , Grand 'Ie v
ard; Harry F. ~ ewlin , Grand' Ins truc
tor; Edward B. ~10de and James 

Brilliant 
Mixture 

Special Asst. 3 9c lb. 
Chocolates 

N.B.C. Fancy 19c lb. 
Mixed Cakes 

Big Package 71 

A.&P. Soap Flakes iC 

Special 69 
Kitchen Sets C 

son, Cri s field, Md. ; Dr. W. R. Briggs , 
Easton, Md.; Dr. M. D. utter, Hill ' 
cr est, Del.; Dr. J. A. Leach, Gr eens
boro, Md . ; Dr. Fra nk Herson, lew
ark, Del. 

1-' f-m-M-c ... " .... E ..... Y·S-R-E-T-U-R-N 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jo eph M. McVey l'e-
urned Sunday to N ewark after a day 

0 1' two s pent in Washington, D. C. 
They wi ll occupy t heir new home ' on 
Depot Road fo)' a few days t h is week 
and t hen wi II depart fOI" an extended 
trip South, the ir ultimate des tina t ion 
be in g Alabama. 

t ua)·t, P ast Gra nd Masters ; Cla rence 
B. Hess , Master of Coril')t hian Lodge, 
No. 20, Wilmi ngton, a nd J oseph . 
Knox, of duPont Lodge, No. 29, W il
ming ton. 

Needed Sleep 
Among the member. of a fa hion

a ble country clu b a re a doctor and a 
mini s ter, who deli ght in the exchange 
of r epa1·tee. Mi ss Ag nes Medill and Mr. Joseph 

M. McVey were qui etly marr ied in 
th e presencc of t he immediate f am- A they met one day the min ister 
ili es in th e Mcd ill home on Ea ~; t Main observed that he wa s "going to read 

b 'cct las t Thursday aftcrnoon at to old Cun ningham," adding (as he 
foul' o'cl ock. j was aware that the ol d mhl1 was a 

The ce remony was performed by patient of his fri end, the docto )' ): 
the Rev. H. E ver ett Hullm a n, pas to')" I " Is he any worse ?" 
if th e loca l Presby ter ian Church. I With the g rave. t of ex pressions the 

Mi ss Medill wa s given in marriage I phys ician replied : 

by he r brother, Charl es L. MedJlI. I "He needs yo U!' help more th~n 
Her only a ttenda nt was Mt·s . George I mine." 
L. Mcd ill , a s ister-in -law. M.l'. WaIte I' I 
Black 'on, of Wilm ing ton, was bes t Off his guard, thc minis ter a ked, 
mun. I I a nxiously: " Poor fellow ; is he a s bad 

_____________ 1 Aftc r t hei r Southern t rip t hc newly- a t hat?" 

A.&P.Pan Cake 25c 
Flour, 3 for 

w ds will t'es id e in t heir new house on If " Yes ; he i· sufrering from in
W elsh Lane, known as a nd call ed by somni a ."- Li ving hurch. 

-----..---IThe Plow that Marks the 
GRANDMOTHER'S 

BREAD 
Big Wrapped Loaf 

9c 

The Great 

Furrow of Success Is 

THE WIARD 
'Atlantic & Pacific 

T C 
I Ask any successful farmer in this community 

ea ompany 1 and be guided by the Man Who Wins. 
Plows and parts at 

350 MAIN STREET 

Newark, Delaware POTTS 

(o"er 7,500 Store.) 
The Hardware Man 

MAIN STREET NEWARK , 

YES!! 
===·WE HAVE=== 

·PEA,' NUT, STOVE 
AND EGG 

FOR 

IMMEDIATE DE.LIVERY 

REMEMBER- The present agreement between opera. 
tors and miners expires in August- Get you r Coa1. 

H. WARNER ~cNEAL 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

town. The 
lAlvett.'s was 

The only 
Daniel E. ()'r~nn1n.,ll. 

Pa., the co 
portion of the 
Highway near 
the wideni ng of 
O'ConneIl"s bid 

When the two 
to Council , t he 
to leave the 
out, ti)e Council 
discussed t hem 

rs and an 
of the contra ct. 

The paving of 
fini shed before 
to the terms of 
however, said 
bll,was the 
he had reaso n s 

63 

G. 
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LOCAL CONTRACTOR IS 

THE LOWEST BIDDER 

Cleveland Av:. Paving Con
Lract Awarded at Special 

Meeting of Council 

ONLY BIDDERS 

The contract for the paving of 
Cleveland avenue, from North College 
a l nue to Chapel street, will cost the 
to wn of ewark the sum of $11,018.30. 

Such was the informatipn gained 
nt the. pecial meeting of Town Coun
l' il last Wednesday evening in the 
(l Jlke, on Main street. 

street would bl) finished some weeks 
before the 1st. 

Grading and preliminary work will 
commence next week, and will be 
pushed along rapidly. ... 

WEDDING 

Miss Florence H. Boyer and Mrs. 
~llsworth B. Moore were quietly mar
l'led on the 17th instant, at t he home 
of Rev. Frank Herson, of this town. 
Both young people are residents of 
Wilmington. 

Not a Heavy Beard I 
The son and heir, aged sixteen, had 

come home after his first experience 
at boarding school. One morning he 
rushed into his mother's room de
manding to know what had been done 
with his razor. 

Mother was not aware that he had 
any use for a razor, but, being a wise 
woman, she controlled her curiosity 
and hunted up the missing article. 
"How often do you have to shave?" 
she inquired casually as she left the 
room. 

I No attendants were present, the "Oh, about once a month," the 
ceremony being quietly performed young hopeful answered, seriously.-
about 7 o'clock in the evening. ,Boys' Life. The contract for the work was 

awa rded to F . W. Lovett, a local con
tractor, who has done a considerable I ============================ 
alllo unt of such work in and around' 
the town. The above bid of Mr. 
Lovett's was accepted. 

The on ly other bid was offered by 
Dan iel E. O'Connell , of Ridley Park, 
Pa ., the contractor who did a major 
p') J'tion of the work on the Lincoln 
High way neal' here, and who aided in 
the widening of Academy tl·eet. MI' . 
O'Connell's bid was $12,877.96. 

When the two bids were submitted 
111 Council, the contractors were asked 
to lcave the room. While they were 
out. the Councilmen opened the bids 
cliscu. ed t hem briefly, sent for th~ 
hi rldc I" and announced the awal'ding I 
of t he contract. 

The paving of thc street will be 
fin ir- hed before August 1st, accord ing I 
to the terms of the bid. Mr. Lovett, 
hu wever, said t hat the da te in the 
bit was the maximum figure and t hat 
he had reasons to believe that the 

'Bert 
'}O 

,A George ht.l~m'LU[LC'e 
\ 

Newark Opera House 
Monday and Tuesday 

APRIL 2 AND 3 

PL~Y.HOUSE 
PUPoNT BUN.OING-- "PHONE696" WILMING-TON. OEL. 

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents 

ALICE BRADY 
(In Person ) In 

"ZANDER THE GREAT" 
. An American Comedy 

PRICES-Orchestra, 13 rows, $2.S0; 4 rows, $2.00. Balcony, 2 
rows, $2.00 ; 4 rows, $~.SO ; 3 rows, $1.00, 2 rows, 75c. Gallery, SOc. 
All plus tax. Seats selling. 

3 NIOHTS 
BEOINNINO 

EASTER 
MONDAY A'PRIL 

Matinee Wednesday, 2.15 

2nd 

ROBERT B. 

MANTELL I 
and GENEVIEVE HAMPER 

In a series of Shakespearean plays 
Repertoire 

Monday Evening 
Tuesday Eveninlt 
Wed. Matinee 
Wednesday Night 

.. MERCHANT OF VENICE" 
.. MACBETH" 

.. AS YOU LIKE IT" 

.. JULIUS CAESAR" 
Night performa nces at 8. 15 Complete production for each play 

NOTE-In order that our patrons may attend all the performances 
the following libera l scale of pr'ices has been arranged : 
NIGHTS~SOc to $2.00 MATINEE-SOc to $1.S0. All plus tax. 

Seats Selling. 

AI1~II SSION-Adults 33c, Chi ldren 17c· lliiI ••••••••••••••••••••••••• r 

THE NEW STORE 66 

Ready for last minute Easter shoppers; Phone In 
your orders---we guarantee service. 

Back Again! 
learbrook Butter. (Have you 

tried it?) One of the best 58c lb 

Country Eggs 
Stl'ic ly fre~h and guaranteed 

o be right 28c doz. 

A FEW SPECIALS 

~moked Sausages in links, 

20c Ib 
Large Jar Prepared Mustard, 

25c 
P. & G. Soap, thi s week, 

~c bal'. 
Heinz Baked Beans at 14c 

can. 
Dd Monte Fruit Salad, 50c 

can. 

Wh o I e 8 0 111 C convcrsation, 

tuholcsome cond~(O t and whole
some merchandising ?nake a 

busincss lJrvy halJ7Y1I dividends. 

Dean's Obline-o-m·ams. 

First, we a l'e practica l butch

ers-a li -around practical butch

ers' because we believe that in 

g iving you the benefit of our 

knowledge we are in suring our 

business success. 

Easter Hams 
PICNIC HAMS are 12c lb. 
Other brands are : Towel' 

Brand, Swift!;' Pre mill m, 
Armour Sta r, Wilson Celi;ified. 
I recommend all these brands. 
Take YOUI' choice for Eastcr. 

Coffee at 29c 
Our Store is famous for its 

Coffee. Tl'Y it and be COIl-
vinced. 

6c For Bread 
Why pay more ? It is econ

omy whIch all must practice to 
succeed. • 

FRESH CELERY, LET-
TUCE, NEW TOMATOES, 
CARROT~ SnNACH , PAR~ 
LE Y and TURNIPS on hand 
evel'y week- nd. 

Fresh Mince Meat on hand by Jhe pound. 
Fancy Steaks and Roasts our Specialty 

c. B. DEAN 
Newark Delaware 

WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE 
ARE PARAMOUNT 

@Jndrty iraub QHntqrs 

Reall}T Expensive Clothes 

They are the kind 'you buy at a price. 

You get tired of them long before 

they're worn out, because they don't 

give you what you want and what you 

pay for •• .. smart appearance. Ours do. 

We don't have the other kind. We 

offer value always ...... in .Society Brand. 

THE NEW SPRING 'TOP COATS ARE HERE 
c.fi t The 

Quality Shop 

SOL· WILSON 

Newark Delaware 
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va YOU KNOW-. 
I. How Many Wage Earners Live in Newark? 

. II. The Average Rent per Room in Newark.? 
III. How Many F amiIies WantGas Installed Here? 

~ These ~nd many other ' important questions will be settled by means of the following 
Information Blankt arranged by the Chamber of Commerce of Newarkt for the purpose', of 
getting all · possible information concerning the town. 
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1 INFORMATION STATISTICS 

. 

BOOST 
1 
1 

, 
: (1) Name ________ ~---- Wife' _____ _ BOOST 

. 

, 
, 
, 
, 

" a Address, _______ ~ ___ Occupatio,nlL------=. ___ _ 

b Owner _____ T enant. ______ Rent. _____ _ 

YOUR C No. Rooms, ___ Water __ '_, _ Light. ____ Sewer_-.,.--__ YOUR 
(2) a Family ___ _ Over 16- Male. ___ ~ emale. ___ _ I 

Under 16- " ___ _ I 

TOWN b W ages - Male. ________ Female, ________ _ TOWN Earner s 

(3) How many Families want Gas installed here ? ________ _ 

• . 

NI;:WARK IS AN IDEAL TOWN IN FACT t AS WELL AS ON PAPER 

CAUSE 

DURING the rapid growth of Newark and community, no 
accurate information along the lines mentioned above has 

been compiled. For the information of every citizen, for the 
value it will be in introducing prospective firms to Newark, and 
finally, for its general all-round usefulness this census was 
deemed necessary. 

EFFECT 

IT is expected that the completion of the census will make 
clear to everyone: 

THE PREVAILING RENTS 
THE EXACT POPULATION 
THE GAS QUESTION 
AVAILABLE LABOR IN ..... OWN 

With these facts compiled' in clear, concise form, Newark will 
have taken a Most Progressive Step. 

~~~~~~~~~~~------------~====~~~I 
CENTER OF F ARMING DISTRICT l 
THREE MILES OF R. R. SIDINGS A 
CENTER OF EDUCATION . TH T 
IDEAL HOME SITES . 

;sNEWARK, 
• NEWARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

(Courtesy Newark POll t 1 
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